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Dr. Martin Luther King and the Jew,s

~

t!)

BY RABBI MARCR.
TANENBAUM
(A SeveD Arts Featgre}

~

Dr. King's writings and
speeches, especially those
rela~lng \0 anti-Semitism.
Israel .nd black-Jewish

The Invitation extended

cooperation.

.... to me by Mrs. Cor·
...J etta King to deliver the
~ eyno:e, address Cflmmem·
o
raling the 51st birthday of
CX) (he late Or. Marlin Luther
~ King, Jr. was clearly not a
pffl rorma ritual. Concerned,
M as are nt her blac:( and most
>- Jewish leaders over the
cr: s:rains t ha i develnped be<C{ tween t he black and J ewish
:l communities in the wake of
Z ~ he resignali(ln of Ambassa·
~ dor Andrew Young. Mrs.
King's invitation was clearly
a conscious gesture (If
fri endship 10 and solidarity
wi th : he Jewish community.
Aware of Ihe fact thaI i
was I he first Jew to b<
invited to deliver , he c(">m·
memora live address in Dr.
King-'s pulph <If the Ebene·
zer Bapt ist Church - and
knowin~
too. Iha, t he
program would include Firs!
Lady. Rnsalyn Car ler, Am ·
'6assador Young. and .am bas·
'iJadors, U.S. Congressmen,
.governors, mayors, major
Mack leaders - I prepared
;tssiduously by reading all of
,.. ...

l.

~

As I \Old the packed
audience In Ebenezer
Church and a subsequent
rally of 5,000 black y(luths
before : he Georgia Capitol in
A ~ lan ,a, Dr. King was "one
of !he grealest moral pr~
phels of Ihis Unlury and he
was among the mnst trusled '
and respected friends (If the
Jewish people."

That was not just oratory,
but was a conviction based
on careful reading of aU of
Dr. King's writings and on
personal conversations with
him, The Revs. Jesse Jackson, James Lowery of SCLC,
and others who lay claim to
the mantle of this towering
Prophet of Nonviolence
would do well to read Dr.
King's record of his views
about Israel, anti-Semitism,
the NAZi hnloc:aust. and
black-J ewish relations. They
would be quickly reminded,
I am persuaded. that Dr. .
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;'.' :l.:s:~powerful
aeti(ln

King would have bee~.: .~&o~e
UJlalter-ably opposed to any';:~.violen'..
efforts to baptize the t.er. "' phllnsophy.
roiut pLO as legitunate. · jec' ed anx #~

w'

t.e-

~ve
~. le~-

~ally in light 0( the ' ma :e ~ he ~il!:le~ .ierrnriSl
PLO.5 centra) role in Ayatol- PLO as anal hema In everylah Khomeini's violent roe- ' hing Dr. King ~ augh l . lived

volution and the PLO's r"r. and ((lr which he died 5(\
rejoicing over the Soviet ',agicaliy.
Union's savage rape of ·' ··
.~
Afghanistan.
I
. Arafat's frieDa. would be
truer to Dr, lGof's spirit if
they communicated to the
"Violence as a way of PLO chieftaiD this 1967
achieving justi~," Dr. King statement of the revered
stated in January, 1963, "is civil rights leader: "Peace
both impractical and im· for Israel means security.
moral. It is impractical and we must stand with all
because it seeks to anihilate our might to'"protect its right
the opponent rather than to exist, its territorial
ooDverthim ... Nonviolence integrity, I see Israel, and
demands that the means we never hesitate saying it, as
use must be as pure as the one of the great outposts of
ends we seek. So ! have democ:r3cy in the world. and
tried to make it clear that it a marvelous example of
is wrong to use immoral what can be done, how
means to attain moral ends," desertland can be t ransform·
ed into an oasis of brotherhood and democracy."
Hlid he lived, I am sure he
would have done every;hing
in his gt'ea ~ moral pnwer to .
preven! dem 3.~oKUeS from
exploi: ing Andy Young's
resi,ll:na ! i("ln for ~ heir person·
al ~ain,

How do' the new·found
lrien4s.· :0( . Y.sir :Arafat
reooncile the '- pafesiinian
Covenant with its dogmas of
the violent destruction of
Israel with Dr. King's moral
legacy?
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The Legacy of Dr. Martin Luther !Gng
By RABBI
MARC TANENBAUM
(A Sevell Art:.. F •• tare)

Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. was "one of the most re-

spected and trusted friends
of Israel and the Jewish
people in the 20th Century."
I made that observation in
my ~eynote address deliv.
ered from Dr. King's pulpit
in the Ebenezer Baptist
Church in Atlanta on Jan.
15th, the day marking his
51st birthday.
That was notjU8t oratory,
but

B

conviction based on a

careful reading of all of Dr. been unalterably opposed to
How do the new-found
King's writings and on per- any efforts to baptize the friends of Yasir Arafat
sonal conversations with terrorist PW as I~timate. reconcile the Palestinian
him. The Revs . Jesse especially in light of the Covenant with itadogmaaof
Jackson, James Lowery of PLO's central role in the violent destruction orlaSCLC, and others who lay Ayatollah Khomeini's vio- rael with Dr. King's moral
claim to the mantle of this leDt revolutioD and the legacy?
towering Prophet of Non- PLO', rejoicing over the
Violence would do well to Soviet Union's savage rape
n!ad Dr. King's recordofhis of Afghanistan.
views about Israel, anti·
"YiolenC8 as a way of
Semitism,
the
Nazi achiem, j .... tice.·· .Dr. ..
Holocaust, and black- IGor l&a&ed iD. JaDuaryJewish relations.
1963. " il both impractical
They would be quickly aDd immoral. It il imreminded, I am persuaded, practical because it seeks
that Dr. King would have to annlbilate the oppoDent ratber than convert
him .... Non-violence
demancb that the meaDS
we \lie mnft be as pure as
the ends we leek. So I
have tried to make it
clear that it II wron, to
use immoral 1Ile&.IUI to attain moral ends.··
Aratat', friends would be
truer to Dr. King'a spirit if
they communicated to the
PLO chieftain this 1967
statement of the revered
civil rights leader: " Peace'
for Isrlel means security, .
and we must stand with all
ou r might to proted its
right to exist, ita territorial
integrity. I see Israel, and
never hesitate saying it, as
one of the great outposts of
democracy in the world, and
a marvelous example of
what can be done, how desert land can be transformed
into an oasis of brotherhood
!I!d democracy."
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HE BRUTAL rape of Afghanistan
the Soviet Union commands the

attention and

con~m

of the American

people, for the clear self~vident "reason of the potential threat to Persian
Gulf oil. In addition to sharing that
concern for America's national secur·
ity. Jews. have also wondered aboUt the
fate of the Jews of-· Afghanistan.
.
Historically, Afghani Jews are be-'
lieved to date back to the time of the
First Temple. There were a series of
later migrations into Afghanistan by

nority to Pay an infidel tax .
They had to report for _military service, but they were
not allowed to bear arms.
Despite the prohibition
'on immigration, a number
did find their way out,
traveling to Israel or the
United States. Because of
their origins in Persia. Afghani Jew.:s used to leave
via Tehran , but the turmoil
Iran has made tha1.country. no more safe ·for Afghani Jewf and the .remaining 40 ,000 iranian
Jews .

in

Jews frol'!l South Russia

and from Persia . There
were once some 40,000
Jews living in some 60
,Jewish communities there.

. Today, there are 14 Jewish
families left in the coun. try, totaling abOut 80 per-

sons: Their whereabouts in
the current conflict are unknown.

(X

WHEN THE State 01
Israel was establish~ in

1948; Afghani Jews were
seized bt a Messianic
fervor a nd tried to make
'aliyah to the reborn Jewish
Slate. The Afghani government refused to allow
them to leave. In the late
19505, when there w~re
about 8,000 Jews in Afghan- .
islan, the Muslim government forceal!ie .rewish rili·
Please TurD To Page 24
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Ob••am....rgaa Passion Play R.visit.
By.Aabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
(A Seven Arts Feature)
Passio n plays focus ing on the
crucifixion 01 Jesus are emotionally potent dramas. Too often
these plays, instead 01 arousing
repentance In Christians , have
instilled haIred and contempt for
Jews and Judaism. The Oberammergau Passion Play . performed
every 10 years in Bavaria, West

older tradition of hostftllY 10
Judaism which has since been
repudiat~ by Christian church-
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More Ihan 500,000 people are
eKpected to vle,w the Oberaml'hergau Passion Play In 1980, many
of them Americans , Trips to \
Oberammergau are being offered
by university alumni assocla- ,
'lions, including Michigan , COlGermany,;s the most 'amous-or . gate , Wisconsin, and Pennsylinfamous-of these dramas, so vania , and by professional assocIations as well as religious
anti-Semitic in lis impact that it
was oraised bv Hiiler .
organizat ions.
Criticism of the ObilrariimerLest Christ ian understanding
and respect for Jews and Judagau drama by Jewish and Christian scholars have led to many
Ism be Imperiled by this hlghty
charged pageant , the Am erican '
changes. but a comprehensive
analys is of the text for the 1980 Jewish Committee is preparing a
commentary f or viewers of the
product ion , prepared by the
Oberammergau P,assion Play,
American Jewish Committee, co-which uamlnes basic themes in
neludes thai the play still maligns
Jewish law, makes villains of the Ihe drame and provides essential
Jewish people , and reflects an
background informalion.
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LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE
FRIDAY, MAR. 28, 1980

BY RAGB! MARC H. TANENBAUM

When Jimmy, Carter ran in the primaries
in . 1970 for the Pres idency, Jewish leaders
Wt:!TC in the forefront oLdefending him against
ct1arges of bigotry and parochial1sm based on
his evangelical Baptist religion and his ~ul
[ural origins in Plains, Georgia.
One of the most devastating theological
and pSy'cho!ogical attacks on ' PreSident Carter
was written then by Dr, Roger Shull. a ProteSraht liberation theologian, ·In the .B.beral
Evangelical journal, Sojourners .
Dr. Shull
then cha.:rged in an elaborate religious analy_

SiS, that Jimmy Caner's fundamentalist .upbringing would lead him to see the world" as
if it were a Btble class peopled in a

scenario

of· angels and devils. Such a T'(lentaUty would
also be convinced that. like the President.
Leonid Brezhnev. Fidel Castro. Yasil' Aratal.
Ayatollah Khomeini could aU .be ·born again.
Dr. ?hull argued that a pious and apocalyp.:ic mentality was incapable of coping adequa tely wit h power and aggression and naked evil.
and could i n fact by naive fumbling Invite 50viel, · blackmail .and even precipitate World War
10:
.
The incredible VOle by t he Carter admini.stra,ion supporting the most extreme J:>LO poSition on Jerusale m and the West Bank _ and
contradicting the Camp D~vld ~ace agree-.
ment - lead many to wonder whether Protestant R~ger Shull was not more lriSightful and
realistic than were Jewish leaders. Before the
New York primary. President Caner will have
to make a convincing and not a cosmetic case
that such dangerous fumbling is far more accidental than integral to his Presidency . ·
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"Ap~<ille."

By Marc H. Tanenbtum
(A Seven Ans Feature)
I came, I saw, and I was
appalled , I went to the Bavarian
village «)I Oberammergau with a
delegation 01 American Jewish
Commitlee leaders to view an
opening performance 01 the lamed Passion Play .
The open-air theater was packed
with some 5,000 people, 20 to
30% 01 them from .Amerlca.
( Cincln·natlans Rober'! 8latt, pr..
s~t 01 the tocat chapler 01 the
Amllflcan Jewish Com mitt.., and
his wife, Debby, eccompenled
Rabbi Tanenbaum to Obefamm.·
gau. An article about lhat, trip
appeared In lut w..t'. ,.,.ellte
(June 51.

II Is esti mated thai some
500,000 people from 113 countrl.
es will see this production

by P. Y P rlorm DC

belween now and September,
horns; recalling 1he medieval
Mayor Ernst Zwink of Oberamimage. of the Jews as being in
mergau has made widely publici·
league with the devil-the anti.
zed statements.tQ the effect that
Christ.
the play has been pufged 01
The only consolation, and it is
anti·5emilism . Would that were
scant, is that many friends In
so!
'Oberammergau, the reformers,
are distribuflng German and
Three slatements were added to
the preface 'and prologue of the
English language studies that the
drama denying collective guilt of
AJC prepared to thousands of
Jews for the death of Jesus, But
Christians who will attend.
virtually everything that lollows
in the S\7·hour drama makes
powerfully the contrary statement
The Jewish high priests and "the
people of Jerusalem" are portray·
ed. as a virluallynch mob who lust
for Jesus' death ,
Ponlius ·Pilate, contrary to historic fact . is shown as a noble
weakling forced by bloodthirsty • .
relentless Jews to crucify him .
Bad as Is the text, the costuming and acting are worse. The
priests and 'rabbi s wear hats with

i-

!
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Positive Gains
On Oberammergau

I

BY RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
Was it worth all the effort to try to change the
anti·Semitic character of the Oberammergau
Passion Play ?
A series of recent developments both in
Germany and in the United States argue that the
effort to revise the 1980 production has in fact
resulted in a nwnber of quite substantial positive
developments.
First, a survey of the West German press, radio,
and TV just completed by the Amencan Jewish
Commjt~ discloses that there has been " a virtually
unanimous repudiation of the anti ·Jewish ideas and
images in the Oberanunergau Passion Play by the
most influential public opinion media in Germany."
Thus, for example, the influential Stleddeutsdle
Zeitaal 0{ Munich, May 24th. criticized " the people
of Oberammergau for not wanting to unden.tand the
ebarce of anti·Semitism, else, they might have
learned what the critics were trying to do ; not to
accuse tbe villagers of anti·Semitism, but to show
how this and other Passion Plays embody an old
anti·Jewish tradition within Otristianity...•
Literally dozens of articles and radio and TV
discussions in this vein suggest that a major
educational achievement in combaUi.ng
anti·Semitism has been reaHzed throughout
Germany.
Second. as far bade as January 1980. the U.s.
Army Chaplain Corps in Europe infortned the AJe
by letter that it was " now extricating dlapels and
chaplains from selling tickets to tbe Passion Play"
for all American military personnel in Europe.
And finally , a number of major U.S. travel
agents, university alwnni gr-oups, and churches are
distributing widely our studies detailing the
anti·Jewish themes in the Passion Play in order to
immunize tourists aeainst its prejudicial virus.
"The gods may work slowly." but we hope in
time through such education programs they wiU
work exceedingly well in uprooting this baleful
medieval legacy.

LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE

BY RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
Recently I was in vited to take part in the
commemcement exercises of the New York Law
School, one of the more prestig ious law schools
in the New York: area.
It seemed' evident to me that the ea ge r,
bright - faced young ' men and women wen
solidly trained in the mechan iCS of law. Nowhere during the commence ment , however , did
a nyone raise the crucial questions of the moral
and ethical responsibilities of lawyers to society
at large.
In ~ n age that verges on. moral anarchy -so much crime, corruption. violence ~ - it seemed
to me that raiSing the consciousness of young
l<twyers <tbout their ethical behavior and responsibility was. at least as important as acquliing
sktlls on how to draft a will. Dur,ing my commencement remarks. I sought to face that issue
by recalling for the law graduates that Moses
was the greatest law ~ giver in human history.
According to the Book of Deuteronomy <16:18)
(he first act that ~1oses undertook in setting up
the Hebrew Commonwealth in Palestine was to
appoint judges to administer justice Oat every
gate ...
The moral instruction t\:lat Moses gave to

PAGE NINE
the Hebrew judges was relevant to ~ontemj)ora ry
ju~ges,and lawyers: "You sha ll judge the people
with righteous judgment. You shall not pervert
judgment; yoo shall not show partialiry. Neither
shall you take a bribe. for a bribe does not
blind the eyes of the wise and pervert the cause
of the righteous and innocent. Justice. justice
s hall you pursue .that you may live."
, J ustice Louis Brandeis stood four ~ square
in Moses' tradition when he q,eclared, "Wha'[,
the lawyer needs to redeem himself is not more
(technical) ability but the mora l courage in the
face of financial loss and ~rsonal ill - will to
stand for right and justice _~ and if we desire
respect for- the law . we mus t first make the law
respectable.' '
~ -
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I

I,
Love ' Cartal
And TheBible ·

How: do we gel these mer·
chants of death to under(i\ Mven Arts . ·eilwre)
stand that people are more
i mlXlrtanl than greedy pro" When you s hall besiege a ri r! How do we (.'ommunicate
city-you shall not destroy lheBiblica l message of Baal
the trees_" The Book of , " ashk hit to the architects of
i Deute ronomy 120; 1!l1 gave Love Cana l?
. _ _ _
; that warning to the people of·' · : Israel when they were 'about \
! to conquer the Promised I
8y Ita"bi Man: II.·
. Tanenbaum

Land.

:

!. ofIn contrast
to the practices 1
heathen,
nomadI c
\\'a lTiors. Israel was com· '
' mande<! 1h<.1 as ·'a holy
peoplE', ,. the) must not
devastate the land they were
l oS(·U lt' oo .

Tht' Rabt.lls deduce!!
· sevenl! lessons from ~I
: fo~ma!I\,~ eXp€'rienl·e ll!;.' \
, was reverence fo r nature ib ·
·""o:; ',s ..:rt:atlon n h(' 1t'lIer,; I',.
th!.: Hebre.... words. EII/;" · ,
IHit, : -(;VQ-and flt-Ieb:.· I

I

, :--alUZt'- rl<t,.\.'c

tht

sarr.t'!

; n u:,leric... 1 \' alul'~
.; i:,'
; nth"r i.-; lilt' Jl rm prohii1j~I" : '
O! tilt' wanton destru('wm '1;
na:ul"f': I>r <In,\ 'l hm/,: m;l'ful ;"
i r.1:J! ,···t\.:!a lTashkhil ,
HI)\>' far the Aml'ru':l!:
( PP.'J?:~ han· departt'G IrOI;)
' lhl' !;iDhcal tradi!IO~ u!
' g.CI1U1!1t-"
te vE'rellt:t> :or
: ru.,url' is reflected ;r tll('
: great human _t r agedies
I resultin.2 from the Lo\' l'
I Canal not rors that pock·
mark our countrv.
United Slates Governmen!
agencies . recently reported
,that there are at least 3.500
: toxic chemical time-bombs
· like Lo\'e Canal all over the
' country , Explosions of
' chemical dum ps in Nev.'
J ersey and elsewhere have
sent a s hock of fear and
terrible insecu rity through
whole communitIes,
Day in and day out, tons of
hi!thal chemical wastes are
, dumped into our nation's
• ground and waterways ,
; destroying nature and
: threatening lives,
! Who is going to make tkese
: " destroyers" accountable'to
\society, before it is too late?
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GUEST EDITORIAL

The Mark 01 Billy
By RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
(Seven Arts Feature Syndicate)

A

'.'

.

~

fter he slew his brother Abel, Cain spoke the cynical weirds,
"Am I my brother's keeper?" and then was banished .as 8
vagrant with the mark of .Cain on his bead.
Many people are wondering aloud these days whether Bill~
Carter has not inflicted "the mark of Billy" on the forehead of his
brother, President Jimmy Carter, and his administration. And
more and more people are aaki.ng why this administration and
the Congress appear to be so impotent in stopping Billy from con·
ducting his own· Americ.1llD foreign policy, not to speak of
preventing his disgraceful public attacD agai.n.st Jews and other
fellow-Americans.
It was morally troublesome enough that Billy Carter was
allowed to exploit his brother's Presidency by making a sma11
personal fortune selling "Billy's Beer." And many did not think
it endearing that g09(l ole' Billy attacked with impunity the in·
telligence and integrity of virtually every member of the White
House staff, and then walked off to coUect more fat lecture fees.as
a result of his carefully manufactured personal publicity .
Not too long ago, Billy Carter ridiculed the sports figure, Phil
Niekro, as a "Polack," and repeatedly he baa maligned the
Jewish community in slanderous words suggestive of a Ku Klux
Klan mentality.
.
Worse than that, behind his deceptive clowning, it is now
revealed that he has been engaged in a covert relationship as a
foreign agent for Libya - one of the greatest supporters of
terrorist groups in the world today. . .
The time haS come for the White House, the CongreSs, the
mass media' and the American people to treat Billy Carter for
what he is - not just a good-natured, loud-mouthed buffoon, but
potentially as a public menace who must be held responsible for
his words and deeds .
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France. Con/,:onts France
.anti-semitism the" sign of a
growing moral degradation
of France itself.
The French government
Are there two Frances? leaders finally made all the
That question was raised by right statements but still
Israel's -Prime Minister Be-- refused to acknowledge their
gin a few weeks ago in the guilt for encouraging that
Knesset as he strongly COD- "second France" through its'
. demned the outrageous consistent anti·lsrael, p~
bombing of the Rue Cope.rnic PLO policies. Since June
Synagogue in Paris, and the 1960, there have been 4()
separate attacks by neosavage loss of lives.
There is a France which Natis linked with the PLO
Israelis and Jews will agaillSt Jewish institutions,
always admire and cherish, . and the French police-who
Begin said-the France of
the French Revolution,
equality, Jewish emancipation, culture, literature, and
Emile Zola . There is the
other France of the antiSemitic accuser of Captain
Dreyfus, and those who
taunted Simone Veil, now
president of the European
Parliament, as a 4-year old
child, with anti-Semitic
epithets.
Both ·Frances confronted
each other. early in October.
More than 150,000 French
people, the majority of them
non-Jews , marched in
solidarity with French
Jewry , condemning
vigorously the monstrous
bombing, and charging the
French government with
complicity in the attacks as
a result of its tolerance of
PLO and neo-Nazi terrorists.
French Catholic and Protestant church leaders issued
powerful sts. tements of
solidarity with J ews, calling
the rise of n~fascist and
By Rabbi "'tarc H.
Tan.enbaum
(A Seven Arts Feature)

include some 30 neo·
Nazis-failed to b'ring
anyone to book.
Jews have been called the
barometers of the moral
health of a society. If the
French government does
nothing real to contain the
sickness of anti-Semitism
and its s upport of terrorist
PLO groups, the French pe0ple will face the danger of
being consumed by the
social pathology of fascism .
The time to act is now . .
while there is still time.
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' ,: .- ' 'Czech origin, ;. on. or the sion.
r"";all,
. TANENBAUM i;i. most respected modera
his maiden "speech in
(A. ~!r'- Featu.t'e) ,
theologians and moral Gelleva.1I W89 pure
. Prof. Michael Novak, a philoeophers in thls' coun- Novak _ honest. decen
Roman CathOlic ~o1ar of try.
.
.
compassionate.
ReI first met Mike Novak in .poDding to a scurri10U8
.. Rome~ 1965.whileIlewas PLO.tt&ckontheUnited
serving as a theological ex- States and Israel. Dr:.
perttoCatbolicbishopadur· Novak declared, "1 have
ingVaticanCouncillLDur- heard here attacks UPOIl '
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~ of .... l\illion·s popui.llion.
The combIrqtjon of economic

ily MARC H. TANENBAUM

i i HE most important
U iss ue .to under·

stand about the Moral Majority is thai
it is 011 ~ymbol for a much la~, more
complex social-political devt>1opmen! t~t most Americans, and most
Ameriaf,n Jews. ka~ not yet begun
toconfront.

The Rev. Jerry Fal~[ first 0rganized the Motill Molijority in June
1979. In less than two yeaB, it has-thanks 10 the pervasive cultural
power 01 the 1'Ns.5 media---caugM
!he national faoey and fean of much

01 Ameria. That news media blitz,
however, has tended 10 obscure a far
more signific')l"1( if less dramatic reality: n.mely, the gradual but growing
Chle,ge"ce 0140 to 59 million Evan·
selical Christians into Inc millostream of American life
CChOiiiic,

social. cultural, religious and poliUa t
If the Moral Majority wrre to col.
lapse 1OmOmlw, and If)erTy filtwrll

were 10 diwppear magically from the
TV lube and the front covers of

News_k and PenthouU! ma pzines, we, thoughtful American chilenS, Would " ill need 10 detpen our
uoderstandins of the '.xIS and the
me.nin! of the rise 01 the New Soulh
and the entry of EvangeliCiI Chris.tians into the mainstream of Ameri.
un ~ligiolJs-cultural pluralism.
That historic development is of •
RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM• • ufho, of Evangelicals and Jews in Coo·
YefSation. is nalion.' jnl~religious
affairs dil1!Cfor of the Amt-rk.an jewish Commiltee. He is • founder ~nd
co-~rewyol lheloinl V~lic~n'nler·

nalional Jewish Consl!/taUve Com·
minee.

magnitude comparo1bk to that of the
tint-class citizenship
of the Roman Catholic community in
1960. When the e4ectton of ~n F_
KlffiOedy as the tint HCilthoIic~ Presi·
dent ratified the ritI! of passage of SO
mill ion Catholics into American pui>
eI 'iEigelK.e into

lie life.
Not incidentally, the (alkolic religious-elhnic succession w. ~ .I t -

tended b y so me of th e same
ambiva lence: Would "a ' Catholic
President" undermine the separation
of ch1..irch and stilfel At that time,
however. Ev. ngelinl christi ans
were in the forefront of tOOse i!'XpteSSin8 public ankiety, moil notably
when Presidential candidate John F.
Kennedy was compelled to assure
Southern B~plist paSiOB INrt his first
loyally would be to America and I10t
to the Pope and the Vatican.

£:\. £\ UCH

we,hh ..nd wicMspread IileroKV
httped maki h .. n8t1iul
Chrisi:;'ns the I.io~ powi,.,. ~;.
gious IlrouP in Americ.l. ~ consc ious~s of ntwtv ,<qui red
h..,

01

our na-

lIOWf'i'--the inll~e of doIlan
plus ktIow~s transt'ormed

thtonct~. ~i.l-K:trMd

South into .. risina political bet
oo ·ew-ry IeYet 01 go emme••1 and
society. AIMric_• .-I Amefian
Jews. will ~ 10 ret.. ~ ~NC
livelv 10 this ntW re,]i..,., tonI afier
Jmy htwell ..nd the Moral MajQr.
iIy disappNr from the scene.

"'JrHf 5«ond

mosI

[J importam Iftlily

thaI netds 10 be undetslOod is the
extr..on;fi ..... ry diversify ilnd pllr.il.

ism within ~ Ev""8II!'ic.' tommuni..,.. All ful'ldar!oen~list, are
EYanplic.l1s but nor all fvanseliCOils Ire funcb men~U~.
~ thiln half of the 40 million
10 SO million hal'!gelic.lls .. re affil,.. ltd wilh the " m .. inmum"
Sou!hern !J.IptiSls, Soudlem Mt\hodisls. ilnd Southern Presbytt-

I\fUlion.It liler...y w trlilTlJ. l~ Pn ...... tened leac:lenhip
0I1hest 20 million 10 10 m illion
lure and popu la r lolklore ~till
fVilnse.icciit Christi .. ns "n!: proud'v
perceives Evangelical Chrislians
cMSCiousol the I.Kt INI~. b~.:
through the sler~ of Cr,JCkM;,
be
.. rS_iht Sou lh t rn IIiIpli,l
rednecks. Bible- thumpers. illiter_
f.. lTI>tf_preilthers, tht Methodist
ates. and Hpoorwhite trash." Anyone " Cirnlit~• .Jnd the Hdissidtnl"
who has traveled through the South
~ .. ns in VltJin!a---#ought
since the end of World War II ki10WS
.. 0<1 bled to disestablish the AngJi_
thatlhose are u riutures with no reGinChuldi.
lation to reality. The South's ecoWi! owe 10 those Evangelic.. 1
nomic growth during the lint )5
Chr'sli;Hls both the doctrine Ind
the iflstitutionaliu lion 01 relipous
years NrS resulted in a m.iinive move-liberty, freedom 01 tOMcien<:elnd
ment of population from the rest of
religious plur.. lism. With the ~
America. so thatlOday the 80 million
IoiSlince of James M.cIison ..nd
people 'in the Sun Belt slates constiThornOIs lefftrson. thest Enngeli_
rute the largest concentration of popul Christians are OftI)OI'tSibie fot
ulation in oor country. The New
the 1786 VitJinia St.luIe lor Ret;South is ufbani.ted and industri id ·
l!ious libeny which became tht
ized ; its citi~enry is OYeIWhelmingly
basis /Of the Flo! Amendmenl sepmidd le class. man y white-collar
I.ati"lldiun::h from stille.
woners, wit h income and education

'Conril!~

Tanenbaum
.

-~

Siroce my fi~t meet.ns with the

1 ~ no accidenc
• Ih~t when fun.
pte~, symbol.

Rev. 8i11yCr.....m ill 1%5. 1 hive
bt<oIM inc~iI$in8Iy ptlWlded

unholy alliance with u llT;a(on~.
OItin poIitiul org.ani~, brpn
;tdvocillin8 the esI.JbI~ 01"
"'Chrimin America" ta mythical
idN with noSlb.tar'llia' prec:edefII
in American hi~toryl and wen' urg-

Jewish people .. nd 01 Ivael . The
rKord ~bomr ~IOUI.

damenUolisl
iled by the Monl Majority in

ing

t~f

followe" to ...,ot" 10.

bom..,pin Chril.l:iins only.- the
fi~ Amtriuns lOoppIM!hat COtI!>Ianlinian view we~ SoutMrn

Baptkl INders, forrmost among

them ltlelWv. Dr. ,invny Allen. the
·Re .... lamu Dunn and many

.......

when t he fl.lnWmm!alis. prNChefs and politicia ns be. Simit.,tv,

s.n advoc.U ing linllll'-i~sul!
poli'iQ ",d._
u'sina their foI·
lowenlOvoteiorcandKblelwlely
on the ~ 01 how !hey ~ on
pro-filmi ly and pro. life issue'S.
mainstream Evangelica l leaden

in tnt IorefronI oIlho5oe corr
. demnint tll<l • •~ucljonis m of
~

d~K: and f~sn
policvconctr~. IndeftI, the 1Nd-

Anwriun

ing EVilngt'liCal jollfNt. C/lrislian-

AmericinJewrywould~

foolish to ~ h ....i·
cal support fo r sranted
ind self-destructive to
alienate it with theoIopeal casuisky over.why
EvinJelicals really support the S~te of Israel.
iIy TOIUy, _

' ..

wrp ed~1

~ber 1'1, 19801 w .. minlme
fu ndll~ntillim thlll their liP.

proiICh "could lelld 10 Iht tlection
01 i moron who holds tht right
Wtwon~ion.~

When the Rev. 8.lilty Smith utIt'red his obscef1il ifi t .... t ~GocI
does no! heir tht prayt'l' 01 II Jew"
,lfId tNt "~ .... ve /unny hooI<.ed
~," 01 fif If"IOI"t tnduring im-

w.,

portiInct tl!J,n tllis spKUCle
t....1 Mr. Smith ~ti~
thouwndsollelltrS. teItgriorm, It' l.
~ ulb, .nd no:wIuIions from
Bllpeilol .. rod (lit- ( ....n..Iiu.1 pas~ ind Ie~includin& jtfTy
hlwe1l-<oodemninlllim for IIi)

the fOK;I

in{i·Semilism. Miny ~ ;1fI 01·

foeiil resolution iIdopted by the
Southern Baptiu Convention in
1'172 , which reid i n PIli :
WI\trNs, a.peiRs w.f't willi
JtwII JworiI.o.. of pen«ulion ¥Id
sul",.ln! for con..:ien<t·s .. k..
. . . SouIhtm 1IoIpIisIs(--.t 10
..orIr;po!Iir:iwlylO·~"I"nti-

5emiIic bills willi !hi' Christ....., iItitoW ,nd proKTia of low for
Jtwt. wI\o, "Ions with "II other
penons. ¥O! ~11y I>eIowd of

God.

tlwt lhe mlinW"e"m Evilrigeliol
Chr~ iilM are pottntial1y. iltnOng
1M most stillwart friends of tilt

HILI mil ny libe
. ral
PrOIt'Ha' n l
chuteh burt'.. ucra~ ........ become
willi", i~ Jew PlO polio
tio .. nd~. theVlU ....•
jority of Evangelicil l ChriUi.ns
haYl' re!Nined 1oIt'~'" In their
wppOr"Iof Ir.filel is ,, Jew'~ ~
iOO 01 iI unilt'd ~Iem uroder
Isrile l; )Ovt'rt'isnly. A~riun
Jewry would he fooIiw, .IOtlke that

W

for gfilnlt'd ind self-dnlructive 10
ill~ tNt support by tng.;oginl
in lheoIosiu.l (~ry over why
EVllngtliuls and Fl,IIIIbment .. lists

rt'..11y wppon IVilet. ThtIe is II

BCh' ''' IN1 Hewn
il"lllef1lioro !Ny 110( be
~ tfor tht Wot' 01 hftven). dte

-. wise rlbbin ic

Ihoush Itw:

eHecbClllhe~. "

Much _
oaukI he Wlid ..bout
!he wide support wt' hive ef1~
~ Ev. . . .
Chri1lWnl. on
beNlf 01 Sowiet )ewry, - ' abou!
their coIbboritive proparns wfth
us to uprooI lhe 5OUn:fi 01 antiSemitlsm in Southem 8i1pti5!: arod
o ther lulbooh . And on the
IDUChy IMue 01 pmseIytizatM:;.\. _
.....~ iI!,o btsuro 10 maIit Pf08'"t"II.
including tht writins of (¥<IngtliCil t§IiIyS !hill ..ppreclate Judaism
M , complete ~jlion for )ewI,
who do nee requi~ WlIvIIioro by

o

bKoIrbn& Orim-.
We are. ill bet. I I I suse with
Evilnse:liuls theoIosiUlly not unal with
like tht early SUoit' 'oft _
RomIn "'thalia jlDt prior to VilDe.n Counci l 11. Those poIilivt'
Iftds rwed 10 be nIftImI if they
are _ 10 WOW into stuIdy pbnb,
;trod thtv shoukl nee be poi5Ofltd
by rtddt'"H potem;u i nd noi$Y
ht.iCliM dtMps tNt ~ tNt

,11 (vi,-icills

iI~ inti-~.

ThM rouw, ~ ~ntd 10
§lllll\Ch deftoill from pOS.sibIt! ..,;c- '
"",..

I

DO

not wil nt

10

sugp.'II for .. mG-

nw:nt th.lt I~ ~rt' no It'rii;ou$
problems, epec;'lIy with IOmt'
Full!bmmtllists. When they ..0voute views I.... t we pe~ve 10
he II th~iII1OdemocfillCY, 10 pluralivn, 10 10Ciai ju5tice, ilnd to iI ru-

IOMd IOmin policy. 'oft ~ an
obIiption to §land l8"insl thole

"-<.
jewish stllt'SlNmhip require

that _ sedt 10 CrNIt iln erovi~
merC~"is~.inacMl

INn ner, to oppoIIt thow thinSS
wi!h which we d isagrM ilrod yet.
ilffirm lhoIt' v~ lUt'5 we uphold.

Th¥ mdhod 01 di~na ~

~y holds for our rebtionships 110(
only wiIh Ev.,.liah, but with
",thalies, liberil I"rdIesUnts and
ewnodter~.

Ultimllt'ty, to dat TIlIrtnnd.
_ do 110( hiIw ~ frierock •
but _ do hiIw .... "' .. it'.ot inter-
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' Evangelicar~, Conc.iemn fu{ti~Senutism ~_-_:.

/.: ..·. .~:::~?i;;~~abbi M~;~H;~ ~~,~6~'~~:.\=~: . .' ..:: l'
0".The le~a~~~ri.ii in "the"Ap1! .24 ~~~ ~r di'e 'm~jrir e~ngeli~ar~

.journal •. Ch"'ristian.ity Today, ~hich powerfully .condemns anti-,:,
·: Semitism..'and calls for mu~ual " respeCt be,tween £yangelicab and·
. Jews. is a ' f~~da~'e'ntal . contribution,. io_. the 'strengthe~ng :of
· "Americil;n d~mocntic pluralisrii.
1~- ' " :~ . ;., .;.. '.:" . ' -: .:
. ' Wrjtt~n by D'r. Kenn~lh Kin.n er. the journars editor. the moy·, .
,ing stat~f!le,~lt was fi~t present~ as "a.n ~yangelic~1 manifcSlo': at.
'• .1. con~erence of .nauonal Amencan J~lSh Commttt« and other'.
Jewish ' and'" Evangelical :,: ·leaderS .. in .Deerfield;, Illinois.. last
Decembe~ •. •i~~~:' ·_.~;~:'::':"';:'· '.. ~.. ':' ~' _~ : .: -., '. _.' :', ',:
-'~.'~ ' ~u~lished ' fo' C:,onimemora~e, l:IoloCaU;st .Re~mlbrance' D~. the:.
, ~ltorlal ' n:call~: "the unspeakable t~y . of the N~zl holo·
_.'ca."!st. "Christ.ianity:Today.·~ .it' said. "joins with the Jewish people
· ,ifj rcJ'nem~&:ing t!:tis infamous , Mnt ;.~With chern. we are deter·
' . inined ~hatlnothing like it s,halre~er happen again.~·. Th~ ~ditorial
i:· ~th~n ca,II~~on : ~~ngc:licaAS t~ :':"p'ubli~ly .ac'knowlt;dge 'past a!'lti-;·
:. :SemitiSm ~:n.d d«J~~Jt ~:.be ·sin.... ,;: . , ',:f:·;';· :-", .~ .. '. ." . :::
'," .~ In' a fordlriJht .~xp.rcssion· 0(' solidarhy. ,wiQl, JewS. Dr. Kanner
) vr'Ote. ··£hr.isuans need, to share equally with the JeWs in th~ ongo-'
jng battle agaimt' anti.Semitism..:;rhey must mak( alllqilimate' j
J~wilh conc~rm:lhe:lr own ; .. -We.~yangeli«:als need to make our. .
identific'atio.n'wi~h Jews so,plain. that ",h~n anyone attacks Jews u '
Jews. or displays any form of anti·S~mitism . he must know [l1at he
· is also attacking eV'angelkal,s and violating their bask «:onvictioru:
. 'And he . wiU th~~ · need ·to do battle against bOth Jews and
:-. evangelicals."":";' ... '
-~,
I
, '. : ~ If you 'waylt '10' read this historic ed1torial ,'.;. and you should - I
~' . wrile to m~ at theAmerkanJewisb Commitlee. 165 East 56th St .• ' r
' ·.!Ncw Y~rk; · N ;~,.i 10022.
-,, ';,: ~.
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.pope John Paul II,
And Terrorism
By Rabbi Marc H.
Tanenbaum
(A Seven Arts Feature)

Urns of that terronsm ~nd .
know what it means."

,attempted assassination of

lnese killers. When the '

During our brief dialogue .
we indicated that Jews'have'
'''A man who preached love
. has . become a victim of ' warned for years that PLO :
"hatred." A Polish editor and other forms of terrorism i
is not just a Jewish or Israeli ,
spoke those words which problem, but is a murderous
expressed the shock and oul~ contagion that inevitably
rage of millions of people. will afflict others, unless the .
including the entire Jewish international com munity
community, over the stops coddling and indulging

Pope John Paulll
I . Uniled Nations received Idi
Apostolic Del~ga"". · · ~io Amin, the cruel butcher of
Laghi. recently ._ receive;d :at .:400,000 black Christian.'!! ' in
his residence here-in Washington, an American Jewish Uganda, and gave him a
.Committee . delegation; standing ovation and when
which expressed 19 ~im its Yasir Arafat conspicuO\\Sly
condemnation -of ,:.the _reli, . wearipg a gun, is invited to
deliver from a' UN rostrum
glous'and ideologiCal fanaticism of the Turkish Muslim his message of hatred and
assailant who tried to" mur- violence, the UN in eHect is -.
der Pope John Paul . After I . legitimizing murder~rs and I
conducted a Jewish prayer ' ~ssassins . .
service for ·the 'Pope's
that climate
interspeedy recovery. A'r ch- ~~0041 indulgence, is there
bishop Laghi. visibly ' anywonderlhatademented
shaken, called that shooting Turkish ,fascist who believes
"madness." The Apostolic "that-killing a Christian infi·
Delegate then said to the del will win him Came in the
AJC leaders, "Your people Muslim world. takes encourin the "Jewish State (of agement to try to murder
. ~r~en ; ~ve . been .the , vic~ even a Pope?

,"In

of

_ .............. 0" ....... . ...... ... 11

~_

-------------------------------------------------------------

"Masada," a four-part ABC
Novel for Television airing this
week (April S - 8), is the story of
the lasl stand of less than a thousand Jewish freedom fighters
against the forces of th e mighty
Roman Empire in the first century A.D. Masada loday is both
a memory and a monument. In
the centuries since the event, it
has become a symbol of the
detennination of people everywhere to live in freedom.
Masatia is a real place in the
Judean desert, a huge rock
towering above the Dead Sea.
Here the clash between freedom
and force assumes epic proportions in a multimillion-doJlar
television production filmed on
location in Israel with a large
international cast.
Masada is more than II. test of
anns. It is a classic confrontation
of wills. At the heart orthe story
are two extraordinary leadcrsFlavius Silva, played by P eter
O'Toole, the Roman general
dire<:ting the siege; and Eleuar
ben Yaif, playe d by Pete r
Strauss, head of the rebel band
holding the rock fonress .
What brought these two men
to Masada? Wha t happened
there? What were they fighting
for? Where did their courage and
their spirit take them? And what
does Masada mean 10 the world
today?
The material here, prepared
for this newspaper by Cultural
Infonnation Service, will answer
these questions. It will take you
inside the Roman camp and on
lOp of Mas ada, around Ihe world
to Masadas happenillj: today,
and into our communiti es and
families to sec how we deal with
conflicl, freedom. faith and
spirit. ]t will give you II. fuller
vision of how history can be both
real and revealillj: in our lives
and tim es.
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Polish American Congress Condemns Anti-Semitism
In Je..,....J~ m. lor .eli
Forelp Minim. Yitzhak
Shoo ...... called on democ.olie counlrlu lo "o"t
I",dber to
defe od
de mocncy" ... bleb "'. .

"
il.

bein¥ ~ ,,",elly Inmpled"

In PoLand.
balf!,'}

[~~f''*~:''::

Sbam;, told If.," " n . ..e.
that 10....1, although omall
and ~ orith pn>b~",. of
i!.a own,
of
t~ .

w" • _milo,

democratic <:amp ond
th .... fo .. coocemed about

evo.,'. in Pola nd. "The

demO<;..a 'ic world mull
m<)hilize to help Pol. "".Shami r unred.
H. noted W l lhe J e-:iah
people had it. own \o1Ic and
checkered hil lOry of rela,
tion.with the Pol.., indud·
in( 1M "act;"" ai~ by Jna"J'
Pol .... to the Nul. during
the Ho.]"",,1lSt. - But I am not
be .. to m.ob thai CIllcul.o·

tion today," Ib Foreign

Mini . ... . aid, Hi • ...u"'0.,1 ",as in I"flpon .. to
......... of p....,.. &om the
Lobor AliIiDmU' op_i .
lion on the JO""""",,Dt to

Anti-Semitism Without Jews
olhe r
c.ud al
ru!i.ieo.. The... io. crowing
recognition 'bat wo. ld
It o.. e were to .. mpl. Je"'ry hat a fu"".mnul
Jewish tolk opinion Loday . ' ake in upholding tho
. ~tthep~laUUin human righto . t""iglo in
Pot.nd, I """']d woaor that Poland tor ita ......... cawd
'r:n.~r would find . wave p<><Iitively affe<t the buman
.. dee ~" ambiy~lenc't right. of Je ... ODd othm in
cour. in i: ,h.ough .h. .he Sovie. Union a nd in
other Ea.. Eu",poan caun·
Jowi&b ooul.
tri ...
To 1lI(IOI. J e-. Pola nd io
Fo . Ib at . naon, AJ ·
.be land of' Au.ochwit&. n..
U . playood ""
di aholic ... sort to anti· Comtclltee
aclive role dlU'inJ \b....,
$orni!Wn on I~ part (J( tho past ....,.,b no. only in
pr. "*nl PoHl b ... ilita . y """demllinl the vleto ...
aa ......... (J( uli.JHmtllRl III Pola nd,
dillcndilina tho s..!idarilY bu. alao In , upporlinl
.dorm movOment "'ould Poli. h Americ .... in u."balso not ...",n..,many J_ da(enH of h ....."" riIIh ..
wbo are conociouo or bo..- and rel\ar.,., rehel'.
de.ply inllrll intd anli·
During ,...,.,n' meo. ingo
$omit.iam haa booe .. for cen' with A_ritan Polio!> and
turi .. in J>.>lish ""l.u ... a nd C.tholic leaden, il hat been
06ciety
hUrlenin,
lind P\>1ioh
Slulring completely u.- Amori". ... «IndemniM ~
hi .. ori< _ ....... i... J ...,., -.nti·Semi6c campoo"Jp. U:tludor . _ in por.icul a r Poland and ... Ioo~ tho
thoso of my 0 .... P'>UP. tho solidarity of AmoriCIID J _
American JeWish Commi1.- in ou r commOn . 'ruule
tee _ IuIve been ..,i... ly qai ..... the SovIe.
devoloping a di.c •• nin. •• p.noion of all huma n
. ..... t.fty.tht..l&k .. lDto . .. ri.h~.
eoUnt

By RABBI MARC
TANEI'i8AUM

(A_nA", ' _ " ,)

dech Jal'UZ1<bki·Kid he
ba. bann ed . ntl·SeMitlc
b...,.dcuto OD the selte
,*"io,and claimed that he
PoI.nd·1 AmhasMdor to would DOt ~rml. Co mFran ... Eupni""" K"lo,a . muni$t Party memberoor
I ... week IOld tho Wo.ld tho dinldent Solldarl.y
Jewioh Congr_ that the
advantage
p.n.h , ove.nmont .. ill hy ,,"ml ""tl-Semtu.....,_
mo.e l wiftly "P,nt t .n,y
$oyer.1 hund.ed Jewl
m . nif. . ...io"" .f anti· anet PoIH de"",n.""~ in
Semiti.... in the oountry, front oi the PoIioh c......,.
addi .. wt " 0 - roop"'" I. te Goo ..... 1 in Montroal
t iMe or any . nti·$omiti~ lut ...u. qt.i.not manif. .
odo will be puniohed."
totiono of a .. li.f;omiti.!lm by
A. the . .... e tim e, """and', miliUry ~o... m.
Potl.h leader Gen. WuJ- ment i nd the ,m_lion of
martial I... in th.t cauntry.
The de"",,.,,trallon wu .....
Janiztd by the Cablldi.n
Jewi.h Co"l"'M' and "'u
oupport-ed by tbe Poli.h·
Canadian Congreso
The
d~mon l trato ..
ohouted. "N, ver apin· and
"1.0",
Israel."
In Toronto. a delegation
of the CJC me' for t>O minulel with tho PoIi<h c..now
OOn ....1 Tadouo J anicki
opoak.out on thocrioi. in P0land follDWirlj; tho imp:>&;·
lion of martial law the ...

tltllon 10 _ k

!

li.,

10

...nv OJ'a~ ofpo'oteot .

,.....m..,..,,'

10

Uni"n'o

.LEONARD BERr;!ITt;L'<

NEW
YORK
Conductor.comJ>Oftr
~natd Bem"'ein hu been
al'point.ed .... chaim>an
n..", ... mme. illOti,ure for
young 0Tcl>e0tra1 mUlicians
1 11<1 oonducton A'
JW.
l~ Bowl. under the I U'
~~ . Lot Anpl ....

.f.

t'"

lIern$to:ln hu.aIoo been
u tho Ii .... fell ... or

~n

1~!~~~:..Un;::'"l:r~~:!d

Study. Th.-· candUCUJr will
..... nd tho nex' .. ~ weeko at
.h..
unl\ ...i.y·.
Bloomn>eton CIImp,," meeting with ...,donu Ind hold·
LAban... border. lo.ul inl . mall .. mi ......

Labor Avoids Commitment
to Lebanon Christian Mili.t ia

~

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Two
leaden of tho Cabo. Party,
Shimon Pe ... and fonne.
Premier Yiuhak Rabin.
bu. warned in "'para ",
pape", . ubmillOd to party
forum. that 'or.tI mUll
• ..,id any bindirlj; oommi1.me no to the Ch.i..i.n
militi l in lIOuthem Le!Mo·
noD. Both p...onlalion .
will be ""mbintd and in<:<> ....
par al.d into the Labor
Plrty platt.".",.
Pore. I nd Robin ind.·
peDdontly O<>IJ<;luded that to
tb. uont Ii,hting i. r.·
nowl d along .he Isrll~ li·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS. BLANKETS
(Cleaned or Laundefed)
WINDOW SHADES LAMPSHADES PILLOWS
VENETIAN BLINDS (Cleaned, retaped & re·cor~e(!)

•
:

891-181 '.

Suburban Call Collect
VISA & MASTERCHARGE

•

•

•

UIIIIIETS, _
I'lIITIfS
WEIIDIIIIS,
_ __

IITZYAIlS,

nc.

""I. "","" for W AmeriraD
ORT Federation. has hHn
i ...... lled u p..,.idont oltbe
Ame.ican Je ... i. h Publi~
lklationt Society.
Other oIlioo .. ele<:tod in·
dud ••L Barbaro Roeo/f, of

$chmudowai1lth"reil llO
demand for the hook, ...hich
tr.no1a .... to ·My&~ruUle ."
a .. d he . ddtd Ibi t young

Vederation I nd Martin
W • • mb.ond of tho Ci.y
Univonity of Ne ... York.

PWIpIIi,
1:11. . . BIxII , WIIitf

Amo r kl. H crotary; and
Hyman Brickman 0' HIAS,

GlOSS.... lIIOWL11IG

f...

=~i:!.~fe"':::::~

",nts " oro nOl relevonl to
p!"tWnl _Ii.y ."

Hu ......

!.
•••••••••••••••• ~ •• !

. Framed POctures.

Post!'s. T-shirts, Etc _

BONN _ WH' German
Juotice Mini.",. Jur, en
Schnowlo hat tefuotd to 1>o.n
the publi<:o..ion or dumbulion of AdolfHitl ...·.· Mlin
K . ... pr· !Moo.".. 00
peopl. "'.nt to _d il.

JERUSALEM (JTA) Th. . . . . . 1 Mu. eum in
Joruoa l. m hOI pu~h~
moo. ofl~ I.to Moahe DaJo·
a'" .r-cheo\oei<al callection
for $\ million, accoo.-di llj[ to

.•

•

_

••
::,~o:-~:.:i:b:t:::.; Jewish PR
Cilil
pin "'rritory.
Society Installs '
PllDTOGUPIIIC W. German Nixes New Officers
.ctJIPIfTEI IlUGES, IIII:!
NEW YORK Avi
· K amp f B an Fein"
Meln
131S)
.,1-15.77
.... diroclo •• rpubli • •- _
_
lIt Ton,_. ·-

Museum Buys
Dayan Collection

===,-,,-=>,,-,1 _

with

CWVTEII'GITI.IJTS •

The pi __ williloon . how
at lho mu .. Wll . .... ch burins the legend. · From ~
oollection of tho lato Moon.
Dayln."
.

~ ~~?":~~:.:;~;;

;}""r.:~h"; X':'.!e~iJI~
'"".. w.o'

Bingham Cited
NE W YORK _ Th e
Unilt'd !orul Appeal baa
named • born. for tho a",d
in Alhk. lcD " Beit Bin·
ghlm" after Rep. J.,.,.,hon
Bin, bam (D-NYI
B,nit/>am, a ~~~til .. .....
dlOd (or oponoonnllecillo
tio~ enablirlj; Israel to .....
ceivo $2,w ",illion in U.s.
fund$ durillll tho laa. eigh.
y un to settle I~O.OOO
Sovi.. Jow;"h immierants.

.: • _'::":r:'."':"• • :

_lie

_.....
...
Co.

:[J1=:='I:i :
~/.;..

BOWLATHON -·
T he annual BowlathOn will be
. held .M onday·, .Feb. 1" ,tarting at
12:30 p.m. ;"at King Louie Ranch,
mact: 95th and Miuiori Road.

Thanks to M.yer Lerner ' and
Kin,r Louie. there will be two ( tee

~8mes
of .bowling.
free bowlin,
'!Ioes and
free babysitting
for
" "'''hood
m,m"'n
who
""'~
r donor by lIettinp: 'ponson. If

'.sponsor is a Si st erhood
"n , she and the b9wler split
'.!>u nt towa rd donor credit,
" g on the score. If~he spon.
", a membfor, t he bowler
"entire .amount toward
.
..
rticipant or sponsor,
~b!On. chairman, at
\ 25.

. By

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
A SEVEN ARTS fEATURE .

CONDEMNING

ANTI-SEMITISM

ohn
Card inal
Krol
of
Phi ladel phia joined with
Amer ican -Jewish Committee
.leade rs recently in ·calling. for contin ued American su pport of the
. Polish people and, at the lame
ytime, condemning the cynical antiSemitism of the Polish military
1E0Verninent.
In opening our joint press con.
fe ren ce in his chancery, Cardinal
. Krol attacked the ' new wave of
anti.Semitism in Poland. '!lying
e
that "ii deserves the highest conA shark in demnation" and " cannot be con, birth to doned."'
J"

'lre

' re eVent

'-Ifng to

.,

,~

"'~~""~A:;J:j

1i========================:.t"'..1..l

The Card ina rs welcome declara·
lion is significan t . for seyerai
reasons: He is the highest ranking
Catholic prelate··or Polish descent
·;n America and is widely regarded
'lje foremost spOkesman of the.
'"'·atholic community -in this
' Iis views, he told me,

were intended as words of caution
to Polish Catholics' in America not
i.o be !educed by anti-Jewish
bigotry cominl fro m the mothtr
country:
,
.
His statements, wnich were
broadcast by the Voice or America
to Poland, "'e~ also a wamina: to
the Polish military Jovemment, to
stop uploiting Nar.i-like anti·
Semitism. else risk· American dis·
p leasu re . It cannot ' ·escape the
Polish generals that Cardi nal Krol
is a key figure in chamleling'
American food aid
For its pan. the
warmly welcomed
important
pledged
rights
peOple.
couraging
glOwing
cooperation
and Jewish • ••••••

,.)

r,.

-

i

.' I I

8/}.. _3 ' "

:Vatican-JeWis~.R.~t~ti,o,n~ Ar~:~()Ql{~~gVp·
BY MA~C T"'~fNBAV.~.

...

'Ii

:J:

.

. '

NE~ YORK --:- The cons,ultatlon In Va~. .
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• lian-Jewish re1!1tions ~us significant for a, " the processofad.op~ingarar-l'ea~hingsli·Qr·.
nu~ber. of~easons. . . . . . '. . ". ·,"Guidelines .. for ~ewish-Christian 9i8'
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First. thiS ~as the first time that experts
logue :' which similarly rejects prosely,~m, ':
~ in Christian·Jewish ~elations from throug,h.'. The wee guidelin~s. in" who~ drafii~g:J ;,
out .the ,!"orld w~re,assem~led onanpfficlal : ,was privileged ~~, part.id~ate inJu~! 1981 in ..
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.., ' pro~re,ss made in ,understanding, ~t~e~n .: ,,: ,·,'$u!=h' rejec'iono~.p";s:eI:Ytism •. ~nd;.It.c~'·~,
~ Chnstmns and Jews on a global ~SIS, as , adyoc'o,?y: of respe~t ' for t.h~ ..iri~e~ty.~~~
., well ~s to p-:obe .means ,for deahng .con·. .the . ide~~lty ~f .all person,s:. and. all C0nt .
structlvely With outstandmg problems ofa
munities' of faith'are urgent in relation ·to,
' theological. sociological. and political ·Jews. especiallrt.hose•.'Nho live.a~ ,~~~ri.
character.
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ties among Chnstlans, .., "
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Second. the statement by Pope John Paul
, Pope John Paul II also condemned Jnti'
II before this 'co,:\ference i~. which .he called
Semitism, We were info~ed 'Ih!t the ~Pe
! r:\1 j;H ' ;~. t (.. .u 1 ,
:, Vatican',Jewish dial.~gue·. a,~d, _ ..
for the abandonment of .~~y and all , at· , '_spoke in a warm and feehng way Whe~.~e~
H'''~' _ ... I 1'...-.
, . for .the future or ~ewlsh.Ch'1stl8n relations
confesslonally acknowledged "the te ~le '
POPEJPH~.•P~!-lL ilL . .
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tempts to conve-:tthe Jews IS the firsttlme
that any Pope m the- 1.900 yea~ of the
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logical rationale to the effect that "the speand even offenses"that Chnstians inflii!ted . lyre. song and 'all the. various aspec!s.. ,~f t < Soviet U,nion jl~ serv,ices at T.en:tp.le Ems·nu··
cial relations of.Christianity .wit~ Jews ex· . • on Jews into ··comprehension. peace'~!and .' , Jew.is~ life. ' Tht trunk of the ~rt:e . IS ' t~e::: '.~·EI on ¥afC,~ 26 at'.8,: ~S 'p,~m, :~ny0":C wis~emptthemfrom~in8sub~ecttotheGos.~r :.' reciproCal e!!teem." . _'..'
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commandment to evangehze the world.
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FOLWWING THEIR LEA.~
.. one of the .four as a speakercan.contact ~~e .
Thai unprecendented repudiation of the
nouncements into practical programs the
• That is whallNly concerns the foursome ' '. Posnocksor (he Kroloffs. .
. ........ : .
tradilionarChristian '!!ission to corivert the
Chrislian specialists on "Jewish-Chri 'tian
on their re(urn ~ The next few moll_ths will
, They. asserted in .ending thatlhey hoped
Jews.could well mark a turning poi n,t.in the ';, relations" then" speilt" three.and,a.h.a.If\~.~"Y~
be ~rucial for ~~e :, very ·: survival 'of our ,: .' !hat 'mal'iY ffom. Cent,",:I .~e~ · Je ~sey.WO~~d ._
angUIshed 2JlOO.year encounter belween . e'xamining the following-key' areas IOf)ew·
SO\'lct brothers and sIsters ·as 1c.w s,. Journey to make contact With. the Jews. 1ft"
Christendom and theJewi!!h people.
. .. ish.Christian relations:' '.~ ": ,:': ;' ...:
they feel : They hope to encourage others to . the USSR.' "This .js·-a once'· in :a 1if~time ;'
,while addressed primarily t~ some. 7lO •. '... How the.Bible can helpChristi~ns ~n~er~ . follow their lead' an~ visit the refuseniks, in,; , ..; ~xPeri~nce~.· .· 'they comrrient~d. ·" You· can '
million Catholic people throughout the
stand more accurately and' lruthfullY.'co·nthe' USSR. They '~ould like to 'initiate a · al~ays go to the islands orto Fr:ance chateau
temporary and andent:'Ju~aism: : :'lh~ in,
steadyflowofvisitors(rom,.thiscommunity · country but how 'often"can you personally
world, IheJactthat represen.tatives~ofthe
World Council of Churches (WCC).' East·' alienable ties ;o( judaism. iO" the ,·J..;an,d of
to build ties with t!:le-Jews'in Russia,
help a .fellow Jew to endure'as a Jew 'and
Israel and the Jewish peop.l e:"·problemsof .
Rabbi Charles and
Terry Krol.o~wil1 .. pro~ ide him with ,ho~ (or the future?"
ern Orthodox. World Ang1ic~n. and World
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. Lutherad Church, bodit:s .were present. 10 theological differences: an~ images o.f'le:ws
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Pope John Paul, the
Vatican and the Jews
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peop!t.
The imporlance 01 Ih"
decl .... l;.", ia unde~ by
Ihe. Pope's ""","idin, a theaIogic.al ~ioult \.0 the enect
lhat "\he ~ ",lal;.or., of
Chris l ia nily) ,. il h · J ews
exempts tllelll I""m btin, ...11ject to the Golspel com .... ftd.
menl w evonreli»t the worW.

Robl>i Mere

T.....t.._ il tA~ _Ona!
iItJ ..... /igit>IIr offoin dirt~ror ~[
.4-"""" J~'. CooourIiI·
1•• ....,1 .. JoddU9 ....... kt 0/
jM;ow. V"n.-·hI;-"'>"'"
JnuiU. Cr>Iuoillu for 11&1 ....
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C"",oJlQ.!;""'" H......
....-g a groq 6[-"" J"",'
/c4dcn...A<> pmic;pal04;" rh
QaI<ti~ ..,itA Popo J6b
PawJ.1I;.MareA lUO;' VQ.!iauo

finl

Cilw.l
NEW YOilK (JTA)-The
_ ... Itation in ValOean City
March 2·6 of..,me 40 C.·holic
• nd OtMr Chrut.an
.I'd
by lead ...... 1\0 "",t to Sllldy
lhe prebO!ftl "Iall 01 Cbn,tian·
Jt ..·"'"
'Vl$lignultUl
10' I numhor ·,1 reuonl.

.Ie..,.

""bu"".
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.4 PH, ..lI,., 1Ir.rni"9 Paml

That .. nptKedenttd repudia·
UOft oIlht ~itional Ctormiu
m;ss;on \0 _.eft the J aws
..... Id well ..... rl< a \U,"illl point
in do, • .,(UlsMii z.ooo.yur
encQl>nl.,r bet ...... n lhe Chris·
liandom and the J .... ish peoplt .
Whilellldrtued primarily w
.orne no milllClD Calholic pe0ple Ih""1.II'-1 Ole world . the
lacl that representatives 01 the
World Couneil 01 Church..
lWCCI. E.Sle rn O,thodox.
World AlIglieaa. _!!II World
Lutheran ChlltCh bodies we'"
p ...... nt t.o hear \M Pope's
atatement eanllO!. be without
sub$tanlW inn ...".. in the
ttlitudts ....:I beha.ioor 01 ""'"
Calholic chu..:hel and peoples
tow&<'<l

JeWL

il
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Incleed. the .WCC. ftprucnt·
!ng world PJ'OIt$I&nt>lm lfld
Eastern Ort""""'Y' il ill the
proc:HS 01 ldopllnl I far-ruch.
illl ",I 01 "Guidelinel for
Oi.alo~
Jew;'h.Chritlian
.... hlC\l limaarly rejects pro. $elyli$m. The WCC (Ili<lelifICL
io wkose dralti", I was priyil·
epd top"rlicipote in Jur.• 1981
in London. deel. ",., .•
MSlH:h N:jedion 01 p«IItlyl'
tim, .. d nch .d_ocaq 01
respect for the inUOa:M11 • ...:1
Ihe identilY 01 .all penoll. ,I'd
all ~unitiel 01 llith
urgenl in .... t.tion to JCWL
POPE JOHS PAUL II
tlpHi.Uy th_ who II"" as
mi~lios ..!nOIII CIlristians.
Firs!.. (hi' ...as lho (int time
Poptt Joh. Paul II alllO
(b..1 uport.. in Christian -Jew.
-.dtmncd .."ti.scm'til.... We
WI rtbtioll$ from thl'OUl\ooul
we' " inlormed tha' tho Pope
the ... arld ... re UM'f]Ibied on
spoke in • ........, and Ittlillg
I n ofr",ia] buis under Vltica.
way ,.hen lie <OIIle!oliooally
."'P.... to ... v . .. d .. prOJfHl
acknowltdJed "tbe II.,ible
made in un<le"'U"dinC boperH<\ltiOM inlIicttd 0\1 le ... ,
t .....e" Cl\risti>ns.nd Je'OIl on •
b1 Christians".."d that Mfinally
JIObII buil. u ""II u to pr<>bt
{Ihese ~tioIOII b"".,,,
11\Nnl lor delIinl COfIl1rvtt1 y .,.
ed OIIr eytl l/Id tr.ansl.... med
Iy with ou~ndin, problems 01
eIIr hurl.: He \.ben called ""
a theolop:al. oociolo(ieal. and
lho Christi," .~rta - _
10
political th"U'ltt.
be _med .bout 1.lnslorm·
S«ond. th Ilitemeni by
'nc.. lhe milur>dersta..:lings.
POI'" John f . ul l! IIdore thil
o"..,n .nd even olllnH'" that
~Ie"'r.", in which he called
Christia", inCllcted 0\1 Jew.
lor tht . b.ndon"".' 01 M
. n,. into "eomp"htlUfioll. peace.
l1Id all attempts to ..... v.rt the
II'd ,eciproc.al esteem.J, .... - " ,~c Ii,.., ,ime Ihl any
Pope iD I~' 1.900 V(: ..... 01 doe
Rom, . (;.o1""lIc Chu , ch hILS
oIJicillly and explicitly proIn Ittking 10 t,onsl.", t he
claimed l/I end to 1M mission..
Plp.1 pronouRcemeMs into
ary preuures on the Jtwilh
,rlOtical Proa:t"IM. the Chrislian speciali.1.I on J e wish.
Chri.stian "LotioN thcn !!pent
Isrltl lhe ... ar . ..... i. Irutl
Ih ........ rtd .• ·h.1I dayl uamin'
... Meh mull bo defet>dtd lo:i". tho 10110";"1 U,
J ewish.Ch . istian r.latio ...:
I!",!w~r. IheN: il an alter
. How 1M Bible ean help
naUVc',nterp"'tatioot 01 ev .... U
Christiant uodcnWld IR<II'C '
... hieh ia equally coh ertnt. It
_urately ,!!II tnlthfully ......
w......n-Ied by \.hit late
Mutin Bubor who aald Ih., Ih
temporary and ....itfIl J •
itnI: - the i!lllit ..bl. ties of
..11i.... 1AI tett of lait h lor the
J\IdIism 10" 1M Land III btu!
........... tion of brael will bo
and Ihe Jc..;ab peop,,:Mprob.. hec.lltr iU cil.imt3 .ill be ·.ble
to ,n.~ ill pe_ "";th · Ulelr
lem. 01 t~ dilt.rncet·
and iIIIIP' 01 Jewl ud Judo:
Anb neigllbon, l/Id - h'
ism ill Colbolic and otMr
hII~ added - .nil eact. Other.
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Pope to Church: Quit Trying to Convert Jews
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Tyler Residents Object To
Proposed Prayer Ruling
BY RABBI M,\RC H.
TANENBAtJM

LA SenD. Art. F_tanl
Tyler. Texas. is. a typical
Fundamentalist town in the
Bible-belt.- On ", Thursday.
May 6, when President
Reagan was proposing the
idea of • constjtutiow
amendment to introduce
prayer in the publie schools,
I was visiting Tyler to
&ddress a c;ity.wide meeting
01 EvangelicaJ Christians,

t
,

Catholiu and Jews.
D~ing that. e\leni1lg, a
C-..tholic and .. Jewish
IDltber told me what it was
like to live with prayer in
their public schools •. The
Catholic · mother deser:ibed"
how a zealous Fundament.1.·
1is1 public school teacher
darted each school day with
.fe.....ent evangelical prayer
and then tried to pr~lytiu
the non· Fundamentalist students, When the Ca1.holic
child objected, the zealous
teacher tore the child's shirt
aft his body. The same
teacher became so resentful
ofa Jewish chlld in her dasiii
_
being a non·Christian
that she ruined his entir~
eduaLinn for that Year.

Many Catholics, moder~te
E\raDgelic.a.ls and Jews in the
Bible-belt and elsewhert:
wiIh wbom I have spokt:n
I fGll'that President Reagan's
j capitu&ltion to Fund&mentaI liSa. presc:ures will open an
I ewell larger Pandora's box
I ..tticb will ultimately underaBiDe an already weakent:d
puIblit! "hool system. ChrisUams 'and Jews have numeraas means by ' whit:h to
I id»"oduee their children iato
' & - witat" ' life ' of 'prayer bamses of worship. religious
sdbools. home and family
rit..mals the eledrooit! media,
But 'the publit! school is a'
priimary _ if not the on.ly
means to int.odut!e Amerie:a.l1!ii ehildren into the experieaee of a pluralist demoenc:!J based on mutual re~t.

,

JP'.undamentalist preachers
IJIDSt not be aJlowed t~
bij!aclt oUr public schools and
COU"Wtlrt them into Funda.....n.list parochial sehooIs.
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BY RABB I MARC H. TANENBAUM
Or. Charles Kremer, the Indefaflgable antl _
Nazi hunler, tailed me Jubilantly from Delrolt
10 ehate lhe good news. After tWo days of tr ial,
Archbishop Valerian Trlfa of [he Romanian Orth.
dox Chu r ch, agreed 10 leave the United Slates
In slxly days and WOUld not appea l lhe deporta_
[Ion order.
That Is not only a major moral victory for.
Dr. Kremer and the American Jewish Cem_
m lnee which 8upporled his e ffor ts 10 deport
Trlfl, bUI for the cause of IUllt lce and Jewish
lIurvlvers as we ll .
T rlfa came to the United Stales In .luly
19:50.
In order 10 ga in emry and later [0 be _
come an American c lti1:en, he dented fl atly In
hiS written affldavltll that he liad been a mern.
ber of the Romanian Iron Guard, a Nazi _li ke
IItorm trooper. ca,dre. Membership In that fu_
clst body automatically eXCluded him from
our counl ry •
.Blshop TTlfa al8.o denied that- he. '1118 an
antl ~ . $emltlc agltater. and that he partici _
pated In a 1941 Iron Cuar<! massac r e of Jews
and Christiana In Bucharest,
Ilf May 197:5,
the U,S, Dep'rtmcnt of Jusllce', criminal di_
vision filed charges agalMt TrUll, accualng
him of lying to the American government, and
st ipulating that he was In fact a Commandanl
of the Iron Guard lind that "he. did participate
In actlvltlea commencing In January 194\ which
resulted In the murder of J ews and Masons,"
In February 1917, we succeeded on the basis
of Ihlll evidence, In having Trlfa removed from
the General Board of the National Council of
Churches. Now, he 19 to be removed from
America.
"The wheels or Justice grind exceeillnlly
slowly," and In the case of thl8 pro_Nu l,
anti _ Semite, "Ihey have ground exceedingly
well."
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HICKORY SMOKED BAR-S-QUE

AT ITS VERY BEST
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_i", The Challl"" 011913
As We Howe Met TIre
Cha'to.... 01 Each New roa, Si... INt
Some exi6ting rwswprojects for 1983:
CMw1and Village. 95th & MfrtcatI, 200,000 aq. h
retail, oI'Iic:e and resuturanI SiIe!>.
PIne Ridge Business Park. 85th & 1-35, 8J acnss (
offIoe/waAthOUs buildings and sites.
Glenwood Plaza, 91st & Matcall 10 GIenwcKII
~ Ma/tI.et, 80,000 sq. fL retail & office.

ow.-.
--.......

Beptist MIdicaI Plaza

madic:aI offices.

tb1h. '60,000 sq. n. It

(;()mmentary
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WOULD YOU UKE TO INCREASE
YOUR COMPANY'S BOTTOM UNE ••• TODAY?
If your business is burdened by the
expensive task of processing freight bills,

TRADERS
TRANSPORTATION TECHNOLOGY

OVER 41 YEARS IN

***

BUSINESS

***

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.

New& Used
Meteri.1 h.ndling, Shop' OHIc. Equipment
pallt!

lae~lng, $ ~ elvln\J,

Jork litts. conveyor. palle! racks

and m.ny more items

311 E. 10th An.

142·lI1U

will eliminate the burden and at the same time,
save you approximately 3%% on your
transportation costs.

For more Inlotmadon,
pIea# oontaet

Mr. Ktxt UM
Senior VICe PresiOOnt
P.O. 80)(693
Kansas City. t.'o. 64141
(816) 55&0069
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Gospel Of Hatred Or Gospel Of Love
BY RABBI MARC H. TANNENBAUM
During the last week in March, our Christian
neighbors will be observing Holy Week, beginning
with Palm Sunday and climaxed by Easter. As most
Jews know, in eastern Europe. Holy Week frequently
became open season for . anti-Jewish pogram.s and
massacres. The "engine" which propelled 'those
massacres of our forbears was the millenial-old Christian teaching, dramatiud in the Good Friday Liturgy.

~

~

:G
"E

that .the Jewish people collectively Wft"e responsible for
the death of Jesus.
S'tgnificantly a movement has begun to develop
among Catholic and Protestant scholars in recent years
to uproot that unholy lesson from Holy Week Liturgy.

On March 5, a conference of Christian clergy and laity was held in a Detroit church devoted enliNiy to
the subject of "Good Friday Worship - Jewish Con. cems, Christian Response."

~r-----------~------,
PASSOVER GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES
TO THE JEWISH COMMUNITY

TOUI•• ft'

on

I presented it' paper
'The History of Passion
Plays and Their Role in Fostering Anti-Semitism," in
which 1 documented the demonologWng of Jews as
Anti~Christ and Satan over the past 1,900 years.

...

FATHER JOHNT. PAWLIKOWSKI,. bnlliani
Catholic scholar from Chicago, then delivered an ad~
dress which caned for the fundamental transformation
of. Good Friday liturgy. "A solid core of Christian
scholars today have concluded," he writes, "that any
theory of col1ective guilt for Jesus' death applied to
the Jewish community of the time lacks historical foun~
dation." He adds that "whatever Anti~Judaism exists
in the Gospel of John (and the other Passion narratives) can no longer be considered authentic Chris.
tian belief in our day."
Jesus's death on the cross, he further states, "did
not bring death to Judaism and its religious tradition
as Christians have often claimed."
A growing number of Catholic dioceses have
its
issued "guidelines for Holy Week" to try·to
anti-Jewish impact. Should this movement grow and
tak:e hold, some day the Gospel of Love may yet overcome the Gospel of Hatred for Jews and Judaism.
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Anti-Semitism Today(Continued from Page 22)

Iarael, lOT they saw Israel as
• strong bastion against
Soviet eJ:pa nsion is m and
Communist atheism in the
Midd le East 8S well . as
elsewhere. Foollng strongly
the Biblical teachings about
the dignIty of human life,

Evangelicals were also appaUed. by the violence a nd te r.
rorillm of the PLO and their
Ara~Muslim and So~jet sup-

porte ....

Prior to the Lebanue
c r Jalll, Ro miln Catholi cs,
especially In the Churc h peWII,

were among stalwart sup..
pOrters of Israel, and moved
Into the vanguard of combat-

ting a n ti· Se mi ti s m . T he
Vatican OedafaUon on nonCllrlstian Religions (Nost ra
Aet.ate), adopted In October
1965, powe rfull y cOndemned
anti-semitism "by anyone at
any time." The Vatica n
Gu ideU nes, promulgated in

Return To Traditional Judaismafflnn a tiveagnOiStlclsm. ThJs
(Con~n ued from Page 25)
leu! likely to acknowledge i mplied respec t fo r
Ule binding authority of the theological q uestions without
Jewbh law. The havurah clear answers.
The study d escribes each
Jews were fa r more obser.
vant and COO(:emed with ~ place of worship In order to U·
" fine pointe" of observance lustrate the various seWngl
required to meet the par·
than those of Harvard.
tlcular needs of lndivldu8\.s In
About one-fourth of the in- their quest for religious nterviewees, including all the perienees. It t hen goes into
Lubavltc h foliowe rs and 8«OW1ts of the Iile hiJtory
nearly lulU of those from Un- and Jewish spiritual awakencoin Square, expressed a finn Ing of a number of selected InbeUe! in a personal Goxi. Mal t dividua l intervie wees. 'M>"
,.., .t-a ....... _ .. .•. ..
_..
~

~

~_

~~ ,-

.. -.-

-..

~.~ .

'Jan\lary lin5, gave COncrete on earth, hl.nueU a man ' of
inatructlonl to the Catholic peace whoa had vlloroUllly
faithful· n wnberlng about aoo condemned violence and termlUion people _ throughout rorism, would agree to meet
the world for the uProoting of with " the vicar" of Inle rna·
anti-Semitic references in ' tional terrorism , thereby livCatholic· textbooQ, liturgy, Ing him the impUed sanction
and homUies, and caUed for of the H oiySU.
fra ternal dialogue a nd Joint
But a ll a result of a lIf!riel of
SOCia l action between clarifying statements by the
CathoUCland Jews.
Vat ican a nd by Jewlllh
·Between 1965 and 1982, leaders, thai unfortunate
eplsode
was plaC1!d in a
greater prog ress was m ade in
upr ooti ng t he po isonous moderate perspective, and
weeds of anti-semitism in the Catholics and Jews began to
CathOlic culture . than had return to their p relllous track
been made d uring ttie past of a dvancing "the revolution
1,900 yea rs. As evidence, not of es teem" bet ween the
a sinllie Cathollo textbook Cat holics a nd Jews that
published in the United State, Vatica n Council had intended
d uring the past two decades to brin g about .
containa a single anti-Jewish
A small grou p. or ieftreference.
leaning liberal Protestant
A chili fell on Catholic· leaders who Identified a lmost
JewiSh relatlom for a brief completely with the PLO'I
period foUowlng the aud ience views also outraged the
tha t Pope J ohn ' Paul II Jewish community. But It
granted to the PLO's Yaslr became clear that the vast
Arafat . Ca t holics were majority of mainlirte Pr0angered by Prime Minlater testants In the pews did not
Begin'. statements ref~rring share the extreme views of
to the Pope's action as this ecumenical elite and
" r epulsive" and
" disgusting. " Jews were horrified that the Vicar of Christ

........ ,.

a li lan c ea be tween P r otestants and Jews In local
communltles continued to
progfeu . Liberal P r otestan15, prior to Vatican
Counc il II, were among the
fira t . Christians to launch
campaigns to uproot anU·
Sem itlsm In their textbooks,
we re allied with Jews In
upholding the separ ation of
Ch ur Ch an d s t ate, collaborated In social justice
causes, and upheld together
the principles and practices
of democ ra tic pluralis m.

Shoul d peace come to the
MIOdle East In the decades
ahead, there can be little
question t hat the alllances
between Jews and a ll branChes of Christendom will be
restored. And Jews will find,
to tile Ironic amazem ent of
many, that ChrisUans and
Chrlstlanlly have becom e the
most l ignlficsnt IOTCe for
combatting the secular a nd
political fo rm s of a n ti·
Semltlam that now continue
to bedevil the Jewish people.
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lenni of extem"1II itau_and I for one

:!ie:be~ri~~wn:= ~~

"the blind fo.u1lf history"-ia the fad

that lin« we~ve dealt with iuues in
the ~ we ~II deal with them inlO
the indefinite. future . One can lull
OMIIelf into
of MCurity, and in
fact oontrib
the pouibility oIa
deep IllIIIettl : "'" with all that
popular suppe1rt lor Je'n and 15I'aI!I
that continUft 'to r.maln in the United
Su,teL Not incidentally, tile most pr0found basi. of the IlIpport 01 the vast
majority' of the American people for
isrMI and for ' Jews rolls out of the
moral claims Qile'n and Judaism and
the I)'n~on the _iouaness of
the vast m~ of American people.

E'

IIICreui.D6

~uaI Rtlpeet

The rnwt lfpJiflClnt IIChievernent
of our IOnl(-term involvement with
Chrif,tian (l'OIIpa-apart from the Vat.·
iean Coone i!. apart from Evanplieals
and apart from In&ppi llf lOme anti·
Semitilm out of the Moral MiJoritris the fact that today It it pouible to
find hundmb and thousands of Chr;.tianl and Jewl in every major city in
the United Statel.. Canada. Watem
Europe, and IOfTIeWhat ineraain,ly in
Lalin A_rica. relatina to OJIe another
.. persons. Not &I caricature&. not ..
stelW)types. but workinlt' toJrttntr on

confront eaeh other in a spirit of intreuinc mutual Nllpeet. There lIN
btrun to .develop incl"t!NillJb. In thiJ
socilty. .. new uncie"tandina' of..
theoJoayoflll'MlttwrepecbJudaism
on itt _n tel'l'N-not .... form of
eryptO-Christianity 1:10' as a stepp;n,
stone for fulfillment in Christianity.
One duw not underntimate the
power of tht >'alues and idealIol Judaism and its claims on the conscience ol
rnill~ of Christal'll in Arntl'iea. We
ooJht not underesl.imate thole positive
fOl"(ft, tboM affirminc forea which
see JfW'I U part of the mainstream 01
Amtriea:n life. Noc. onlr becallM _
have beeome eoonomieally lII_ful
but becaUH we ~present a main
mon1. !piriQ.II.1 buman res:lWU in
thillDCiet;y which needs ID be fed Mel
nunuNd and cultivated. "The picture it
ambiruollS beeawe I think that the
politics of Amtriea Jw become,"
some smolan have written. the ne..
theoIOI)' of our civilization. All or the
m..;or ilillUfll or values and ideals ate
far more frequently decided in the
politieal
than. in IIl!minaria and
in houses of WOI"3hip.
I believe that as the Rapn b~
o:uta are felt thn:M,apout the eities of
America and the poor and the minority
I(nIUPS bea'in to .uffu incraai""ly.
the anpr and ....-nth that is there ..ilI
reptnmt a potential powderket'o And

.,..11&

mixed with the notionof~_po!'goat·
ill&' of Ow JfWI Lnd the notion that the
Je'n are takina milli_ of dollars out
of America for r.ael-a notion which
is beinlt' exploited by the PLO allover
tilt black ,henos of Arntrica-it becomes absolute1r esaoential for Arner·

ticma with I!"fHY mtJor retiliouf., raeiaJ
and «hnie fI'OUp in AmeriealllOCiet;r
in order to maintain the lOCi,1 compact
of !.hi, 1IOCiet)r. in order to preyent the
poIariAlion of thil _iel;y. 1Ieeause..
lOCitty which is filled with ange r that
beeomft balkaniud. alIoOCiety in .... hich
Jews are play«! with as ICapquata for
the ill, of ronirn policy, for domestic
poIiey, can mike III far more vullJf!'able than many of III wi_h to c:cntem·
plate.

TrivialWnr ldeall
One of my very real concena hu ID
do wit), the trivialiulion of mlll:h of
sy~ life , rl the valun and ideals
or Judaism (the center of whieb is the
revolutionary doctrine which btpn at
Exodua uld w .. ratified at Sinai). of
tnt dilTlity of e\W)' human life. the
hflief Ulat every buman bein, ilcreat·
ed in the
imap of God. We
triviaJiZA! thete ideas: W!y bectnnt
Ilopnl. When)'Oll JOID refugee (amps
thnlll8'hout the world you become
a..". of tile filet that there ar. 600
million people in the world starvinlt' to
death. and thil llelllll! of the infinite
\'lillie of human life beccmes ale of tile
molt compel llnlt' laurenof inl.eJTation
of oneself in the face of thHe dehuman·
~ifll forces in the world. And you are
_iousof the raet that at tIw "'-rtof
the Jtwish experience b.. been 1Om~
thinit' that we also take for (p'a.lltedthe noUon thai all IJrMI is rHPOntible
for _
anothtr. One of tnt ,...,111 I
would suaat that Lv-ael and the UJA
have in fact become the diapjacin,
omten of that kind of in'IUlwrntnt is
becauH they are d51inlt' with the

stem
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DOES YOUR USYer

KNOW ABOUT
NATlY?
-

USV it proud cmd
CounMinclodeHetw,.cit,d to announc,
longOJ0ge, Judoic~.
regiltration for ih yeor
contempora ry Je wish
progrom in IvoeI, do" of
histofy. lsroe!, youth and
1983-1984.
group wor4c 5liIls.
NATIV is open to
ISRAI9
Th e U5Vert t tudy at
graduating $enOon w h o 4 s a . Hebrew Univenity in
are ready 10 continue
JefV'O\em for Ii. months
their affiliation and L:::-.,-_ _ _=::-:~ond r",eive oImoll a full
cemmitrnent to tha Conwrvotive
yeor 01 colege cree/ih which ore
Movement; who ore prepMed to
tronJferobieto U .S. ond Ca~n
II'oin Iorond assumea reolleoder·
calleges and univertitin.
"'ip role in our movement; and
Six months are spe nt in
whowonloreoilyfonkrs1icyeorin
Jerusolem, lour on Kibbutz. The
Isroel!
ca,tafthisprogram i, $3800 (COlt
The program it supervised by
is ~t to change) ond include,
highly qualified moture coumelon.
edemlYe touring, tuition, «com·
who are lIIIeded on the bosis of
modalia"" Kosher food a nd
the ir Judaic and "raeli back·
round.tr ip air· fore to luael.
grounds ond their expertite in
SchoIoohips ara avoilob'-.
)'DOth work.
NATIV it the poth 10 continued
Jewi,h commitment during the
callege yean. He lp your USVer
onlo the path.
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(ious Sc!hool and find
of the time
5pent In discipline. and find no in\'fSt'
men! in the.utus of tnt teacher, and
no dIon ID mallt cl'f&tive eonneetions
bttween what is ltarned in text and
what it happeni", in tnt real worldwhen tdlKStiof1 Ui Kparated from the
rul human condition of Je-.w and the
human community-a kind or depra·
sian an9 feelin, of in"flevaner IftIi in.

Tikkun Olam
I helped 10 orpniu a relief eHon.
fi~1 in Upnda for hundrtcb of thou·
sands of people who wer. bein, d~
troyed before tnt eyes of the world. and
subsequently for the ~_tirns of the
Italian eanhquake, in addition ID what
_
Wft"e doin, for Israel and Soviet
JeWTY. 'The rno»t heartwarmillf aspect
cL th_ Ildivi tiet took place on eol~
can\pIIRI with the phenomenon of
acculturated, . . imilated younr Jews
without Jewb h IIor-net.. who never went
ID Q' nqoI(Ue. Mvt!r _nt 10 I. Hillel
House. o ..... ni';nrr a ~lief eHon which
wall an fXpresiion of the deeDe&t Jew·
ish values 01 titkl<1l 010>01. With the JOI.I
of ~pairing I. broken. shattered world.
they were fulfilling I. fundamental
Jtwi.h value snd translating il into
helping $Ave Jives. Jew-itoh lives.. indeed.
(Cooli.ont o. ~Io ...

i.,
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Teach Yourself
to Read Hebrew
a two"<=llSSf'ue a nd one·book package
the complete audio-visual in'troduction to reading Hebrew

1)\it a\sO

•• ,

adults can learn to UNDERSTAND the words
with
TheFU'St

HEBREW
PRIMER
f~Adults
the easy introductory [ut for Biblical an d Prayerbook Hebrew
_

Tbae ... ~rials~", dNipoecl for both Klf_lnchinl and ~... _
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_260
WN270

.......

are kept ali" in the Q'naaorue. art
kept alive In ed\lell.lXIn. But when
Jl!'Io'ilh youna: people of COft!ICience.
who care about the world .nd who
... ant 10 feel that J udaism mUa I
differenee in thei r lives eome to ~Ii-

can adults learn to READ Hebrew with

USY
YEAR
PROCRAM
IN

,..,-'n

art de.alinC with fundamm.tal hUII'WI
.... Iues. They Mn no monopoly on that.

1'hoIe idealt and "..luea ue nourished.
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In the day of prosperity be
joyful, and in the day of adversity consid er: God made
the Holocaust services of the one as we II as the other .
young Mexican Jews,
-Ecclesiastes, 7.14
mostly under 25 years of
age, Led by vital young
Spanish-speaking rabbis. there is a s trong reRestaurant
turn Ito Juda is m among
(Formerly SpIro's)
m a nx young Medcan
_ amflElll • liIaII
Jewsl Their identificaMrn
. . 1_
tion with Holocaust ReOPEN IION.-SAT.
membrance Day is reine a.m. thru 9 p.m.
forced by their awareness of so much destruc• _lSI SPiall •
tion of human lives all
1k-$4I-11 u.
around them in Central
• 1m SI!CIIlS
America.
• . . . SIUW.S
Mexican Jewry, as Jews
bpIIr . . . .
everywhere, has chosen to
~ CIIII1lISI11
learn from the tragedy of
SIIallS
the Holocaust - to affirm
the value of huma n life and
-ISlai m.., Caesar SoIIII.
to defend it in the face of so
lui ~sIes, "'_, "'.. "'.)
much dehumanization all
Your Hosts :
around them .
~ 1IIIIIII8lIIIInS

Mexicans Mark Holocaust
By RABBI MARC
TANENBAUM
The observance

of

Holocaust Memorial Day
busn in an impressive
way in Mexico City. At Friday evening Sabbath services, held at the Israelite
Congregation of Beth E1,
sev:eral hundred Mexican
Jews joined in moving
prayers in Spanish and Hebrew in memory of the six
million Jews who were
murdered by the Nazis.
After I addressed the congregation, I met with t he
Argentinian·born rabbi and
Mexican Jewish community
leaders. 1 had the impression that very few of them

Jewish Weddings
Outlawed During
Days ofOmer
By RABBI SAMUEL FOX
(Copyrigh t 1M3, JTA.lnc.)

Wedd ings a re not performed during the sevenweek peri od betwee n
Passover and Shavuot, with
t'-.. .. ... ,. ...nt.ion of Lag

were aware of the majorobservance by Holocaust sur·
vivors in Washington, D.C.
But on their own , quite
s pontaneously , as a n expression of their moral a nguis h over the Nazi
Holocaust, t he 55,000 Jews
of Mexico organized their
own programs as acts of solidarity with Jewish su rvi vors throughout the
world.
A substantia l number of
the small Mexican Jewish
community is Ashkenazic.
Most of t hem came to
Mexico as refugees from
Europe, both prior to and
after the Nazi trauma .
While many of them have
done well as business people
or professionals, they carry
gratitude in their bones for
the gift of survivaL There
but for . the grace of God
could have gone anyone of
them .
Most impressive of all,
was the participation in
(

THE

,
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German Religious Leaders
Visit NY Jewish Landmarks
By RABBI MARC
TANENBAUM
Seven An. Feahu'e.

A groUP. of West Gennan
CathoJic, Protestant, and
Jewish leaders active in

promoting positive Tell;tions between Germans and
Jews visited New York ear·
lier this month.
The academic and religious leaders from throughout West Germany are key
actors in a movement to
bring the German people to
face the history of Nazism.
the destruction inflicted on
Jews by anti-Semitism, and
the need to build a new future based on respect for
Jews and J udaism.
Since there are only
30,000 Jews left in Germany. most Ger:man Chris-

tians today have no cOntact
with the living Jewish
people and their once vibrant culture. During last
week's visit to New York ,
the German sch olars _
whose names read like a
Who's Who in modern GermaD theology - had firsthand experience with the
major Jewish seminaries of
all denominations. They
also
visited
Jewish
museums, libraries, reo
search centers, and met
with Christian as well as
Jewish leaders.
During an evaluation
of their tour, a German
social scientist from Be·
rlin said, " By seeing and
experiencing the rich·
ness and vitality · of
Jewish religious and cui.
turallife bere, we realize
now bow mucb Germany
lost with the tragic de·
struction of German
Jewry."
Altogether, the German
Christians felt this experi.
ence with New York Jewish
life was one of the great
learning eltperiences of
their lives. They are determined, tbey said, to eon·
tinue their struggle against
anti·Semitism in (knnany,
and to do everything they
can to assure that a
Holocaust will never happen again.
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Observer Has Mixe'd Emotions Over Church Body Assembly

Caricatures

By RABBI MARC H, _
TANENBAUM
1.80_11... ' ......
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Wo,ld Council of Churc .....
Anemb ly 1181 week In
Canada. I found tha expe,l ente e nrkhlnc •• timll1Itinl
_ and troubl........
The en,ithmant came
(rGm the opportllnity it
po ... me to oneet Nlisioul
lead." literally from avary
part ofth.world. l aven met

IS OFFERING THI!

FINEST

~GLATT KOSHEII
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a black Anlfliun Archbi . Ib a . . n ~tlly 0 ' human
ship from UGhwana whG life, I at ated tbat world
J e wry U pN!pa ..d to col.
8poke n\l.rot Yiddish .
T h e st i m\l1ati"n ca m l labora'" I.. th" ,truille to
fmm Wle privilege Ilaten· auure human 8ufvlllai.
Bllt ... hat I {G\l"d trouble.
;'" to I Mr;" of frequently
brilliant plpera on tha IOrntI w . . a n approach 1.0
!hrut to h\lman .... rvi",1 Chri.tln ynity that
aeemtd 1.0 i.-note the polwer~d by tha nuelear arma
" ..., pl>verty, hUnger, world ful r"ality of . " liliOIl'
pillrali"", in the ...or! .
refu~eN. a nd ram pant
It .... . .1.,. u"Htll ing to
fanat,dlm in many parts of
6H how A. lob Cbrittia",
the ... orld.
were
.... i"g: thei. C h r;.AI Ihe flnt Jewi a h
8pokaliman ev ~ r Invited t il nity to mOllnt bI.ta nt
to addre.. a World Co ... n. o na·.ided, anti_IIr ••1 earn_
cO plena ry o f 4,000 de ... p. i&n. a moro, th e WCC
,atel and "uut.. I told del.&alK.
Nex t wook. tha ruo lllthe Inlernlltiona1 IlIthe ...
III ' Iha' Ihe Ja ... ie h liona on world an'ai ... _ in·
poopla s hare many of dudi,,!: the Middle Eaal.-tbele conee rn a, G iv e n will be introdllo:ed. W" ..ill
Jud a ll m', emph llis on , the n hlye I e!o;i.rer id"a IIJI
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Advocates Caution

RASDI TAN EN BAUM

to wh~ ..... th. Warld Coun·
cil will be a reconciling Dr ..
po larili n g fo re" bet ... een
peoples Ind NlIion..
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Cooke worked_for closer Jewish ties
By MARC H. TANENBAUM
lfyou read the news reports of the death and funeral of
Terence Cardinal Cooke during the past several days, you
would never know that Cardinal Cooke had a long and
fruitful relationship with leaders of the Jewish community. While the New York Times coverage was detailed and
comprehensive about the life and death of New York's
late archbishop, it did not make a single reference to his
attitudes or statemenUi on Catholic..Jewish relations; it
did not carry a single statement on the cardinal by Jewish
leadeR; it ignored the fact that at least four rabbis (including thil one) were present at hie funeral.
Equa1ly aiBJlificanl, the Times excised from the text of
the eulogy by the Vatican's spokesman, William Cardinal
Baum, this statement:
"Cardinal Cooke al80 realized following the teaching of
the (Vatican) Council, that Christians, for the most profound reasons, are intimately and spiritually related to
the Jewish people. and as archbishop of New York, he
s.eized every opportunity to foster respect, .cooperation,
and, indeed, affection between Christiana and Jews."
For the sake of the historic record, the Jewish commu·
. nity needs to know that Cardinal Cooke was a warm and
devoted friend of Jews. I can testify to that as a result of
more than 20 years of close. pereonal friendship with him.
I first met the cardinal when he was personal sec~tary
to.the late Francis Cardinal Spellman. Between 1962·65,
during Vatican Council II , Gardinal Spellman was most
fielpful in mobilizing s upport for the Vatican Declaration
of Catholic..Jewish relations which condemned anti·Semitism. The then Monsignor Cooke was a key liaison for us
with Cardinal Spellman.
When Cooke was designated archbishop of New York,
the American Jewish Committee sponsored a luncheon in
his honor on April 30, 196B, attended by prominent
Catholic and Jewish leaders. In his "maiden" address on
Catholic..Jewish relations. Archbishop Cooke spoke of his
commibnent to ''heightened respect, sympathy and affection" between CathoUn and Jews. He then went on to repudiate anti-Semitism in these words:
"In these yean following the Second Vatican Coundl,

n.

Rabbi More
Ton.tnbaum is direcklr a/International
RekUions of the American Jewuh Committee. For the past
20 years, he served as national interreligioru affair. direc·
t()r and II4lI been 0 pwnetri"ll kader in Jewish-Christi.on
rellltiontl . .

r~"UfII,

Cooke

( COIltillUed (rom

pagr 3)

In November 1968, at a United Jewish Appeal dinner
honoring his close friend, Charles Silver, he made a warm
and positive statement supporting the historic relation.
ship of the Jewish people to Israel. Subsequently, he lent
his name to petitions supporting Soviet Jewry.
The cardinal and J in subsequent years collaborated on
major humanitarian problems of world refugees, particu.
larly the Vietnamese "boat people" and on world hunger
problems. In explaining his motivation for becoming involved in the boat people problem at a preas conference
heJd at St. Patrick's Cathedral in 19BO, the cardinal made
the following moving statement:
"Our generation witn('ssed the savagery of the Nazi Ho.
locaust which led to the destruction of millions of J ewish
lives. To our eternal shame, most of the world stood by
while human beings were being destroyed. We are now
trying to learn our moral le880ns from that tragedy. and
that is why we - Christians and ~ews ,t ogether _ are
joining handa to stand against the evl r~hich is afflicting
these poor Vietnamese refugees."

In a photo take n some years ago, Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum is
shown with the late Terence Cardinal Cooke.
we Roman Catholics a re more than ever convinced that
anti·Semitiam should never find a basis in the Catholic
religion and must never find a place in any Catholic's
life . . . . We Catholic people are anxious to salute our Jewish brothers anew. Conscious of our common heritage of
salvation in the covenant made between God and Abraham and his descendants, we pledge ourselves to continue
fostering stronger and more elltensive bonds of mutual respect, concern and cooperation."
(ContinUftJ on 1JG8e 36)
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SPECIAL TO THE JT A
CARDINAL COOKE, THE JEWS AND ISRAEL
By Marc Tanenbaum
NEW YORK Oct, 12 (JTA) - The nation's
press, particularfy the press in New Yorko( has been
laviSh in its coverage of the life and death of Terence Cardinal Cooke, the late Archbishop of New
York. But if one reod tf:!at press. carefully, especially
The New York Times,: one would never know that
Cooke hod Q long and fruitful re lationship with leaele
of the .Jewish ccmmf..l1ity.
I first met this Woml, cheerful prelate when he
was Msgr. Cooke serving as personal secretary to the
lote Francis Cardinal Spellman. I\1ost people are unaware that Spelbnan played a key /Ole in helping
mobilize support among the American Catholic bisho
during Vatican Council II (1962-65) for the Vatican
Declaration on Catholic-Jewish relations that condemned anti-Semitin) and coiled for mutual respect
.
between Catholics and .Jews.
During that period, ·Msgr. Cooke frequentl y
served as liai50n between Spellman and myself,
as well os with American Jewish Committee leaders
Charles Silver, 0 close friend of the Cardinal,
Judge ..bseph Proskauer, and Iv\orris Abran. It was
then that Msgr • .Cooke received his lIon -the-job"
training in Catholic-Jewish relations.

Supports Historic Relationship Of Jews to Israel
In Novemb.. , 1968, at a United Jewish Appeal
dinner honoring !-iis clo.5e friend, Cha.rles Silver-who conducted the famed AI Smith dinner for Catholi
charities -- Cooke mode wann and positiw statemen
supporting the historic relationship of the Jewish
people to I.roel, Subsequently, he lent his ~ame to
petitions supporting the h"""" rights of Savlel
Jewry,
.
.

During the lat. 1970's and e~ 1980's, Coake
attended Sabbath services and s e from the pul- .
pits of several leading New Yo~k S)110g0gues. ReciplOCollY6 rabbis were invited to speak from the pulpit of St. Patrick's Cathedral,
.
On the problematic side, same Jewish leaders differed publicly with the Cardinal on such issues as
abertion and aid to private schools, but there was cooperation with him on the condemnation of drugs,
pOiitagraphy,abuse of sex ald violence in the medio~
and related public mo-ality issue.,
Abhorrence Of Violence

Some a'lxiety did develop in the Jewish cammulity
when Cooke becane president of t:he Near East Catholic Welfare Counci I, who:-e professionals were onesidely allied with Pol.'.>' lions and ather AIOb. to the
exclusion o~ rl/ ")fnpothy for victimized .Jewish· refugRepudiated Anti-Semiti9Tl
ees in 1sr.lt:1 and in Arab countries. But the Cardinal
. On his designation os hchbishop of New York,
trod a careful middle ground in upholding the legitithe AX. spon50red a luncheon in his honor on Ap-il
mate social welfare needs of Arabs while no'" retreating
30, 1968, attended by prominent Catholic and Jewish
from his mo"Ol supP'rt of Israel.
His abholTence of violence, mode public in his COI1leaders. In his "maiden" address on Catholic-Jewdemnotion of terro,; m in Ireland g cOlTied over to his
ish relations, <;:ooke s~ke of his commitment to
.."lleighfeiiearespecf~- s)im thy ' ond 'a"ffection II betwee . disdain for PlO terrod", and violence. ':IS !-Ie told me
on more thon o,""te o:":casion.
Catholics and Jews. He t1:n went an to repudiate
His keen sensitivity to the state of the .Jewish soul
onti-Semitisn in these words:
'NOS
perhapr. not dramatically reflected when he and I
"In these years following the Second Vatican
collaborated
on wo:-Id ,...!fu~ee probl.:.ms. p"Jrticularly
Council we Remon Catholics are more than ever can
the
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"boot people" tragedy. At a press
vince:f t~at anti-Semitisn should never find a basis
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at S~. Patrick's Cathedml ;n 1980,
conference
in the Catholic religion andmusf never find a place i
COo)ke
explained
hismo'"ivation for responding to the
any Catholic's Ii fe ••• We Catholic people are anxIncbchine~
refugee
c,-isis in r·,.;w mooting wOi ·:b:
ious to solute our Jewi sh brothers anew. Conscious of
generation
witneS5ed
the savagery of the
"O\lr
our common heritage of solvation in the covenant
Nozi
Holocaust
which'
led
to
'"he
~io;~'ru<.:~ion ~f millio.,.
between God and Abrahan and his descendants, we
Jewi
shIi
Y~-$'~
-To'
our
etemal
sham'
e-, most ' of"the worl
pledge ourselves to continue fostering stronger and
stood
by
while
hurncn
being~
were
~ing
dEdroyed.
more extensive bonds of mutual respect, concern and
We
are
now
trying
"0
learn
our
moral
lessons
fro.n that
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tragedy,
and
that
is
why
we
-Christians
::I"HJ
j,:ws
Cooke then encouraged cooperation between
-are
jainin!:J
honds
to
stand
against
til(:
evil
toget1er
Catholics and Jews in social justice areas;
'
N
hich
is
afflicting
these
po:or
Vj'etnanese
refu~c.:e~.
10
liThe pursuit of justice in civil rights and the
resolution of our serious uroon problems are surely
areas in which Ollr cooperation con bear rich fruit.
Our opportunities are extraordinary ~re in New Vori<
-- a great ~wish city and a great Christian city ••••
over .. ..
I pray today and every day that together we shall
seize the opportunities afforded now and serve the
needs of our people more effective Iy thm ever
Mmre. "
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El{!ction to Test Bias in Argentina
By DR. MARC
TANENBAUM
Sevon """ r ... I~ ....

An up "urgc in ant i-

unbelievably, 980 pereent.
There i, wldeep""ad unem ployment, poverty and even

hunger in thi, one. wealthy

Semi~ilm

h ... been taking
plaeo in recent month .. in
Argenti na thll~ compele the
utlUo~t vigilanea" of t h e
American J ewi,1t commu·

cou ntry .
On S und ay, Ar,entin.
wlU bo ld e lectiona ch ....
acterued a.a .. move to reo
Itou
co n atit ull onal
nity.
demt>eraey. In thle uruoetJ acobo Kov..:!loCr, th" ti ed ,ilu"tion, .li bt- WLn,
American Jew;," Commit- cleme n U tba' ope nl y
tee's director of La tin Identified themselvel ' al
.American , n'.i .., him..r, a bein, Na1l1·Faeeiat ba ve
nnh-gener.... lion Argenti- .urfaced aga in w:Ith viruni an Jew, i. p • • untly in lent a n ti-Semitic prop.
Bu~mol Air .. and the reo .g.nda. They bave bee n
port.ll h.. a nd othou have promoting .uch IInti_
nnt III "8 ' a larmi ng. Jewl. h publication, a.
Argentina ;1 in II aLate of "The In ternational Jew,"
eoonomi<: and political tur- cond uct ln , anti-Se mitic
moil. The innation rate i~,
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r adio prolP'am.and have tina ia turnin, tow.rd
,enenlly been behind a demoeracYO'l'rnor.. tYl'1lnny .
ae ri e. ot bombln,s .a nd i
i
a Uack. On .yn a'ogu ....
DUtGO
Jewish Bchool. and
Every WedneSday
J ew lah .owned .
bUlI1:(10 P.M. 8'nli DaVid
oe._. .
I~ i •• eIMuring, howeYer,
Southfield Rd. at 9~' Mill
Kova dloff re port l. th.t
m&jut por90m,litiea and in·
aUtution, in A'1Ilmtina _
th, preu, the chun:h, intel·
ledual. And 'politiCIIllead .
eu - h a ve roundly con·
demned thi, anti-Semitic
ca mpaign.
Arter the electiona, when'
the appointments ot government mini alAl r. are
mlldo, we will have. c1eal'1lf
ide .. all to whether Argen·

,... .. - ... ~ .. - .-
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Critiquing the media

SIlEL ROn
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ORCHESTRA

of the nujor lOCiaJ i _ facing
the COUDtry,~ said Cantor. ~ I did not
realize beron goine to isratl wllal
te ...ionI this division "'•• cavling

OM

,..bJrinp

VIClIE CARROlL
"prolessiotlal
otnIertainmlH1l"

lnemilly. Some feel the palida are
btl", jam med down their Ihroa~ by
an Orthodox minority .~
.
He ... id he w.. not tempted to
OOrTeCt the dilltortionl by the relt of
the media becaWM! his objective wp
to write a "portrait or . tOUntry as
_n by iu own people.· 1 ulked to as. rDII ny ordin&l')'
peOpla as l'O'Sible. Yet , while "'l did
not wantpolitieal piecel,lveryone is
~ puliOrull~ ly invol ved n politic., it
was a lmost unavoidable.
") wa nted to let the people educate me ... I listened to what they
had to NOy. I tried to get • •nae of

wb! .... impoTtant to
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"TAKE TWO" VIDEO TAPING
WEDDINGS ' BAA MITZVAHS
OR fOR AAY OCCASION •.. CAU.
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Israel denies Arab's story

III"

George Cantor
crlticiud
last wM k in Th r Jrwi,h New.
Purely Commentary column for
l ivi n ll' a platform to Phoeni x
,;e"'eler Mich.a l Maruour in Cantor'. lhtroil N~~ column.
M.1>8OW appeared in !let.... t
avera! weeks &ill Ind dairned in
two radio in~rvie ..... Ind in Can.
tor'. column Ilia! while viaitinll'
hi , moth~r in b ra.l', admi ni •.

eo...truct\on

To LUI II UIMimI
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tered territories Mall50ur wu arrated by the Israeli a llthoriti u
a nd denied med ical treatment.
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Profitable Oberammergau Passion Play
has no reason to eliminate biases
{" fit

'It ,uku me ful
ha med 1.0 be called a
hriolian."
p,or. E • • FI .i,cher, •
mljor Roman Ca thol ic
Ihoololian, apoko tbo • •
.... ord, eatlier th.. month
an-t aha bad v;ewed the
1 gat p, od"dioo or t h e

Obl, ......... I... Passio ..
Pll)r. II prof....... III tt-I ·

..,. I l Mo"..cI.

i, Sta.. Col·

~.~::o~~6b.~:

10'.......... ", .. mb., III a n
in ...... UI.oua delelalion ..r
11'1 . Am .. iea n J , ,.i, h
Committee.
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h.. *"-. ~ ......t to
the tri ..... pb 01 materiali...,
00''' .pr;1IIIo1 YaI ..... When
I (...1

~

tluot P ••

lion PlIJ' in 1980, I rov. .. d
WI ..... n·bour prod~n
la t,diou •. monu .... nt.l
bort. lg .. Ie dra molie rol"Ol
d.n . .. rrom il.$ mediual
_m010i)': J H .. S and hi.
elilCipl...e the ebildroo 01
111111 and he ;. ICh.",ed
..ai_ and r. ....!ljen.eifled
b)' t h. b eu)' _b. ..d.d ,
Je ... and thei,.

n.r......y.

, ....c•• the <hild ron of
da, knH'.
A...,ly .. the 1950',. the
Arneriea n J,wi,h Commit1" publi. hed I ..,,;u of
li .... by·li ... . .... Iyses of tho
PUllioll Play d.lllonstrlti", that ;t .. ~$lruct"J"'IIlI)'
na..-,l ....t is ... f\S\.ilution·
all, anli-&lI'l;tic .~ Alterou,
",eel;o,. wi th Ot.e.... ·
....... uoffidal$iI1197i and
1980, the), made a n .. mber

of <he",•• to ",,,,,,VI lb.
wo .. t IlIli·Semiti. p. ..

.. , u. But th. ,rrttl r. _
main. e.. mel ic.
Why do lbey "";I'cka",.
in, to Ihe beCI.t r alher
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..... far 1000 oonu-al? The an·
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...,rtion

1'"T1l1tee. I he .;nIRUI
miUion. of doIla ... OIl which
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pr .....lin, thr PU l lon
Pl.y, ig performanCl is f.r
more an offering \.0 !>lam·
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TV producer

c.... "dl

receives award

At \hi reqllnl of\hl Cen·
for Inu.... t:ional 5«11.

ril)" \hIJ.wiIh eo",,,,wtily
b . . . .hed .. led •
","Iinl wi th ..."' ..... . it)'
lud."bi p fOT JOH p~
C burba , the ccllter',
praide'" em Tun-day.
Ch .. ri>II will .peak on the
"Co "~",,._ of A!\"\Iritl n
ancllo. ..1i InlO' ..... U ill Ce n.
tral Amtric • ."
A .... ionail, TeOOllliHd

a .. tho.;t)' on lI'... politi..,
Churbo iI author of th ...
bookundlllOT*tb&III50.r,
riel..

~".

t. .. ra Oberman _i~ed
... award from tt.. Detnli~
<hlp"'r of the A .. , riun
Women ill Radio and Tel,·
v;alon "fo, he. tal" ng and
...... mptilbmenl$ as a prO.
ducer, dir«tor and .. ri~,."
The award rec:orniHd h"
'leht ye... at Channel . u
prod",,"r 01. varitiyof<:bll .
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All Work Guaranteed!

La Salle Body Shop Inc .
28829 Orchard Lake Road, FarmingtOn Hills, MI 48018

BEI1tNIC:E GARON, M.A.
Diet Consultant
Offers clients a
unique approach
to weight loss· ...
For informa tion rega rding an appointment
Call 353·0465
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Convert Offers Suggestions
To Help Other Converts

The Family Counselor
DR. JEROME H. BLASS

Type A Behavior
With nch P"U'inl! yur tM i~tim:ot. connt!Clion
Ih, mind and Itti body and tho: s trong influ~ ' .... 1 O~ e<uts upon tho DIM. bKo"," "' .....
rlidtnt and un<»niablo:. TM anciml ilk.. 1"IMMAI\a
in corpore ""no" - a so.nd mInd In .. sou-ftd body
is no 10. . . dismiSMd as iU\ ano;;.nl co~ of the
modo! m...w. ~ng _ OM who issound both in mind
lind in body. Mo~ and more, psychology and med;'
ciM <lr~ ~min& to r.aJiu how HHntial psychal08ial
hoaltk is to physia! 11.ahh and the t~endous i,...
fluma which , ... omotional , tatt tx~ on the
ph)'llinl ,tat~
Nowhen is 'M psycholopc.oJ link mon ,,,,ciml
than in corONry hoart diHlSt wtuct. is the ~ .. tHl
bo1w~n

kilk. 01 midd~iI~ people in the Unitfll Stat.. and
in many other too "lri.. around the world . With the
rn:mt publicity tivtn to cllo lesttrol a. 1M prime
qllprit and the waminp
Kilt bood tho intake of
cho~ ,,,",, is an inausilll ttndotncy 10 owriook
thopsycholc:tgja.l Urton which play an impol'bnt role
in thiordtseaM and whid! _~ Oocu~nt lPd 5Omt' 1m

to

aso.
At th,u t~ two physiciall5. Meyt1' freidlNn. M.D.

~ars

and Ray Rostnm~n. M.D. iMUo:d a \:rook in which a
MW trnn entend our vonbubry :'" TyprA ~lYvior.
[n their boo~ tt.. two ~rd>err. dtscribed, pt'I'SONliIY type wltb, cN"ctnmic" w'y of life ,nd I!>Ul.Mr
of . tspondirc tNt _nwd to invite haM atud<.s. As..
they inmv;two:d Pft>P~ who "'ff~ from coronary
hr.rt diseHe. they ~..,oIruck by the bet tNt the majority HtmK to e~hibit • ,lmUIr typt of behavi or
which the two phrsicia ... n;anwd. Typr A Behoy;or.
WILaI is Type A Behavior? The lnsiCcNtKlerit.lieI.rt' stnSt of time u~ Or W","IIM .Ulhort
c~L~huQ:y "",ness...~ combiMd wj Ut. ,~ftICd
.smso' of comptfiti~ ~iv_ and a.ctf>"
t~in:.mouitt of fl"H f1o.>tin, hostility.
People who f,ll into the catqory of T ypt' A P~
.on;aliti" art U5UiOl1y involvod in . continuolI$ , Iru&8te 10 ,chitv! mort. to Rtl mort th illp do"" in less
and.~, time. While .truglinR wilh th~ Mod to_
complish moll' in ~ time. the Typr A P«$ONIlily
a lso IHmI ~ wilh. nHod 10 «>m~ and set
,he, d of _ryOI'lt.
This .rronl JIftd 10 com~ tvIOmtly 01_ from
a deep INli ... 01 illSKUrily which. to",lhtr with tht
hypoer·~S8fftSlven"" c""te, vlclOUI ' pi .... l. At fi .. t
tht Typoe A Ptrsonality concenlnoles ori doing mort
tlLan other$. Onc:e ht .achieves INt the· nv:1 0Iq> i, a

d.ltrminalion to do more than olhers in I. . and I."
time .which tht rtStiIn:htrsaptly.alI"Hurry Si~.~
This [,.,ds in tum to inclUSi ... imp"' titnc;e with anythine In. t oIows hU:n down - a fftI\n&that ~iUtlf
in a short fuM and a t...o.ncy to blow up at the slight·
HI irrit";"n and .~na..
The cycle il compltl..:! when til. T~ A Pel'5Onality f'V<'ntually reaches a point where he plu"8tS
ahead in complete dimprd of his own wt-lJ.b.in8 .nd
ellP8e& in behavior that bernm ... virf'll. Uy self·~
stroeti"e.
.
How does ...... ~ognize whedltr 0 ... is a Type
A Pnsonalityl Htft. in wry c<:>I'ICNI~ Itmw, are son'it
of tho: mo.., Hsily rocogniztd lind app.ff!'IIt c""racttristics. The Typr A Pvsonality,
.
° Frcqun.tly tri ... 10 do IwO thinp at 1M $i. 1J\t
time.
° Walks 1,11. eats fasl, and ",rely li~rs at tho:
t1blt afttr a mml . He btsrudsts himsdl 1M ti....-$p\"fI1
aWlY from his work and, if .Ilowed. will won: and
tit al the MIN time. Nol a minute is 10 lie waslod .
Io./Iua Loth Utbman. the aulhor of !he btststlltr.
··Pn~ Of Mind.'· u$fd to ,hi.vc,nd ~J.d II book at
th~ $Orne time , lronicaUy. ht died of. hellrt .!tack
shortly afttt wrilinl his famoul booI< on how to
achif,.... poeac. .., mind .
ols a stickler for prompil'ltS5 and makes, fttish
of bring on t~.
• Finds it d ifficult to oit and do nothinl. If he
II caught in tnoffie and i. forced to wall. he cannot ,it
still. Ht fnto Ind !UIlltS and in his imp"'t ltroct would
like to set out and Itave if he could.
,
• Si!ti"8 with otMrs. !"It is in COBSllnt IIIotion.
He jiggles Itis 1M'! and laps his fi".... .
• In a o<onv_tlon he ~ VWY-;"'~t;"" •
and has a tondmcy to lirlW/ tt.. SptaUrl HIItmto! for
him and t..ny hlm.1ore- H. cannot"";t for thtoUwr
pe15(ln to finish speaking but int.rrupIJ with his own
rtmal"k5.
• He,I " on the odp of til. chair insttild of leanins back in UtJ",o:d f..hion and almost pVe& the im·
pression of plti,. rNdy for. takeoff.
• DisI: ...." other people·, motives Ind believes
tkat thty·anno! be trustod and that they art ou t lor
thtrnst,lves.
.
• Newr plays mffely for tht plellun of playinR
.
but 'Ilway. with the IIftd to win.

BY BEN GAUOB
tht permll "that you.re still
A Womm rotIvcrt who is lheir child. that they wiD
aet iw in t~ Reform out- alwaYI be p"'rt 01 you and
. ,tach p.ogrl"" has ma"," you of tI'Itm." She urged lhat
$Orne $US8fltions. baoed On ··nelthtr you nOr your p"rhtrown nperitncft. to help ents s hould tvtr think of
other con ......." d.al wit h your «>nvenKm to Joo..Ism
many of tho moo.! common InlnmlofontlKkwinnl ...
probltms tl'lty face btca..... and 01M' $ide Iosins-"
of what i. usuaUy a r.adical
Another common quest.
chan~ in their lifestyles.
ion is what 1M ronv,rt can
'Tht iUgg«lio", are 'pell· d o to "ltsstn the potential
eel oul in .• boqIc by lydia for ~ligioul ttnSton with
I(ukoft I 1TIf1JIi'ltr of the you r Jewi$h-bom spottSt"()I
Joillt Cornmwon on Out· wha t your «>II"IInon Jew ish
. reach 01 the Union of AIJIt't· go.alsart." She rteorM'ItnOicaontHbttwCClll&":Ptions. od that the convert not try
th., aSSocialion of Reform ··to do tvtrything at 0I\et~
,yn I8OSUtl. and tMC",I, al and to "l'ItVer live up·' on ofCon fertner of American fOrl1 to 1 _ t","1 pottf'ltial.
R.bbis, the lIS.odatiOl1 of
AlIOther probl('lll for con·
"trtll is how to ~Ip their
American Reform ",bbl$.
Ac:cordinA to a ~ of children relate to thoir lIOnthe book. "Choosi", Jud;,· I_ish lP"~ndp"'rents. K ...
ism." Ku~off'.~l is: to help ~ofrs respcllIM is that "the
eO'"IV_adiu.. toJudaism ~s first thi"8 i, to j tttnd to
a WilY of Jife mort quickly. your rel ~ tion.hip with y';"'r
TIM ",view appea~ in the p~~nt •. " ursin3 that tho
N-.lttter of the American convert try to be together
JtwlIh Commllt....·s William with his or !"Itr parents Has
p~r,chtI.; Nati ...... 1 Jewish mud! IS possible al birthFamily Center. · -1
daYI. aMlvenarit$ or ot,,"
Her,...,.ponse to the prol>- ""n-reiialous altobrarion('
IftII of how tfi. conv.rt is to whil • . at tho "'",. lime.
tt!l hi. or her non-Joewish "makinlJsure thatyourehiid
~rents he or she hal become and your ~rtnt, know that
J~h is thai the ronvvt he(or she) isJewM and they
calm".and rea...,,.. _. ~ ""t."

··nmaiD

Parable Of A Modern Jew
BY RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM

1:1' apparentl y dimbtd. up a stft!! hill of ...h

ay sta in
l"t Wodniesd.ay in Philadelphia . When he rellcMd the bll
1\ Bro.>d and Walnut Sttfttl, he w" ~ , \lt'Itxpecttdly
by I""";vt hart lltad and diod on the way to JofftnCln
Hoepital.
The ··he" l'm ta[klna a!>out is my .kltr brother. Erny
TaMen. a mio b«>adast~. H. wa.63 ytan YO\J~":' tal!.
ltall . effe ..... esctnt. brlmmina overwilh a low of lift. Emy's
I~ Wl$ in many WI,... parabkoof the m~m J_ and the
urUversal human condition.
Born of poor RIlSfian immi.snnt parents in B,altim~.
u.0Y smddlord the wOlId 01 Jewish tradition and the
Mductivtworld of brOldc:a5t1ng and public ttlaticJros. By lhe
force of ll is warm poel'JONlity, rich i""'"nation. and incrKIible han:! worle. he . u«'ft>ded in the 1970s to bernmt the
OWIlt. of five ,mal! radio ,,~tions.
As happens 10 many super-achrivtrlin our modem 1-«•.
tic world. Emy'llift ~mt a tolltKouttr of SlK'CtSot'I ,nd
disast ..... WIUIt he .." contmdirta with the ups and d _
ol his ~ Qll'ftf , he had to copt with a trasic d.atll
of a 21"year-old ~ in In airplane 0"Uh, almt'n·duna&fd
daushlt1". and finally, wd divolU. From tomt ~ int".
n~1 spiritual $Ouree. he somehow managed continually to
find rtasons ror hop!' and to affirm the
of Iift: .nd
pt'OpIt. o..pit. all thtot burdons, he btomt an active leadtr
In Iht World Ftdtno list movm'ltflt. promoti,. the uule of
world peiC1I'.
•
Abow all. Erny wli a Iovl"3 f"~ to ·his .......,;;.100,. Andy, and .. ca~ brother to my sUm . Sima. and
myoelt Erny'l physical hoina ilion •• but his sparklinl
Ipiritua! p!"'HtIIee ·wiU endu~ with 'I" liS 100000.is we live.

1..,..

WEEKLY SPECIAL
WASHlN9TON - At INst as p,," ln& i. Ihat tht
ona. a month the Am~riQn rnulting confus.ion c~.t
pub!lc i$ reminded th..u it is tltt very II ..... when the ad·
p.ayinsahi&hpriceinmoney minl l tt.tlon
i,
en.nd awavation 10.- the th us.iutic.lUy punui"3 Itl
Justice Otpartmtnt'l breiOk. 1011& ~ goal of ~
up of tIw world". most eff.. latllli 1$ much of tht
denl telephone .ystem.
tc01IOtny ai it un. This puts
As ronsulT'ltN try to puz- the lOVemment iri tilt ptIf;'
dt out the multiple phone tionof cau.i"3ihtchaound
bill. with theIr cryptically then walklngaway from any
worded v:planatlons for ttSpo""bilily to help the
VlriOUS ch.orps. they can. ·publ;': d.aJ with it.
with /ottlil'l&- Kho PreSident
"There .hould have bftn
RNpn·S question when he the bftest consumer Infor·
was first britfod o n the matlon clm~itn in tN hi..
telq>hone divtltlturt, "If it. tory of the count ry to SO
i", t broken. why ,re we fuc· alont witli lhe brt llkup of
int itl"
..... the largest consumer "",,1ct
But what mak .. the
in theCO\llttry.H Sam Simon,
lovernmen!"1
to
necullve dirtctor 01 Iht
break up ~b Btli doublyCl<· Tel«ommu n ica tions R ..

tHdslo..

..

.... n:h and Action C~t~<.
told Our reporter SCO!t
~,

But the iusta Otp.orl·
ment hz,1eft lhe poor contu .......1 the mercy of what
is now a hiahly competitive
industry fishtina over the
s ha ttered Bell" em p irt.
Should you buy you r own
telephone or continue to
lust. one from the phelM'
company1 Pay. monthly
1ft fOl" INIin!ft\ance or tab
a cha na that nothi", will
brea~ Or wear out1 ·Stick
with the COmP"'nYl l0"i·
di.t. nce servia o r 10 with
ont of the rival IYSltms1
Which TV AI ... pitd'l should

you be~ Burt ~·s
C liff RobertsOf!". 0.- Andy

Griffith's7
W~ find it incredibly Ir.
rtspoMibr~ of tht ,.,.tla
Dtpl<tm en t and other
ftdtral Ipncift to provid.
no IUidanc:t to the mlUions
of Amtrica ns who are
now _ thrOtJ&h no choice
of their own _ faced with
the ~ity of pickins and
chOO$inl amons all thf
bewil der inS
optionl
availa;ble.
T1v oiNation is: particularly difficult for el derly
Arntrlcans. h·, not ju.t lhat
thfY don··t have muclt
money to . pend . They CIII
~ I time btfort dials
and com p u l ..... , whell
(C~_ ~ )

,oodn_

• Did \'011 ~kf ~ing YOU. $a..- in n. Jewolh Standa.d? OtslIgrH with ... artide or an editorilll position?
Shari )'OUr thoughts witll your r,e;gttbor1lr'1 the Bergen-.

MOOso" Jewish Community. Wr~e it LETTER TO Ttl:
EDITOR alld lend it to uS _ TI\a jewish Standard. 57
Cedar L.ne. Te.nec:k, New Jersey . 0766fi. We·r.
_Iting 10 !'lear hom you!

Las Vega. Israelite

'man-Marcus
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Save The Andrei Sakharovs

By Dr. Mare H. Tanenbaum .
About a week ago, I had the privilege of
previewing a full-length TV film on the heroic
lives of Andrei Sakharov and his wife, Velena
Bonner. It is a magnificent.. rDoving film .
produced by Titus Productions, and will be
shown in September over HBO channel
.television.
At a climatic point in the film , Sakharov
discusses with human rights advocates the persecution they suffer. under the present Soviet
regime comparing it with the ruth lessness of
Stalin. Sakharov says, "They are not different
from Stalin, only smarter."
Many observers wonder whether the furor that
the Soviet authorities have created by their
boycott of the Los Angeles Olympics was not a
cynical effort to divert world attention and
pressure from the tragic plight 0.1 Sakharov and
his wife.
One of the world's greatest scientists and
human rights champions for Christians and
Jews alike, Dr. Sakharov is slowly dyfng in exile
in the remote city of Gorky. Despite the urgent
recommendations of physicians for his im·
mediate hospitalization, the Soviet Government
does not pennlt this Nobel peace laureate to enter a hospital.
His wife. who has suffered three heart attacks
this past year and desperately needs treatment
for a serious eye ailment, is denied th.e right to
travel abroad for medical care . Sakharov has
begun a hunger strike·to demand permission for
his wife to go outside Russia for her treatment.
Unless the Soviets relent, and do so quickly. it is
expected that Or. and Mrs. Sakharov wll1 die in a
matter of days. Should thai happen, and should
the world community allow that to happen. all
it and tha "'Morning of Beauty". cosmetic the Helsinki Accords and.all the UN declarations
lall. recently,
(Photograph by Marvin) will becomea mockery of human decency.
• rAnortedlv beIng appeal ~ro.r:n the. f~":li1y of news media was reDor- ,,~~oCli .. -'·
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By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum,

July 20, 1944 RIDAY, JULY 20.
F
niversary of the Gennan
marked the

~O

an-

Generals eUorh to as·
sas,sinate Hitler and bring

down the nazi regime.
In West Berlin. a major
observance was held to
mark the July 20, 1944, plot

and to learn lessons from
that courageous undertaking
for todZlY. And there tire
moral lessons to be learned
- for modern Germalls

.

Anti-I'Jazi P!O!

as traitors.
l'ievoi!rt.:!eless. since the
end of World War 1I. a r.e\,·
Germany hlS emerged that
has svllght to !eam lesson~
from that savage past. How
to oppose hatred and antiSemitism. HO\v to n'Jutish

ily.
In a world that

~C:ay

wit·

nesses lhe spread of Sc\'iet
ot1J~r tOi:ti!.tarianisms,
those lessons , ..hich Germa·
ny grayples with today have'
meaning lor all o! us.

and

.. /

liam Shirer's studies at least
a half dozen attempts to kill
Hitler during 1943. The
Gestapo in fact arrested
some 5,000 plotters and

_..

F'ul ~:-t

constih.tional democracy '
and pluralism. Irow to build
a worte! order based on
r.mtuat rt!Spect among .2.11
members of Ule humar.: fam-

{t'oere wt:re according to Wil·

'.

x ...n ... its

- that the ma3ses of Ger·
man po<!ople !lupported the
Generals' plot. Quite- the
:=ontrary. Most GHmans
seem to have i'egarded lbem

focus&:! on the July 20 plot, J

killed at least ZOO . as conspirators against Hitler 's
rule.
When General CI.;.us von
Stauffenterg, th-e leading
figure in the unsuccessful
plot , undertook his a!!·
sassinalion efforts, he said
- we must show the world
that there is another Germa·
ny besides the nazi one. An·
other General. von Moltke.
wrote in 1943, "our question
is bow the picture of man
can be reestablished in the
breasts of our fel!ow cWzeus
in Europe."
.
This is not to suggest - as
some Germans are wont to

Th~

1\

..'

.... .,
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'.' Mormon College Sponsors "Jewish Week"
,
•
By Marc H. Tanenbaum
(Rabbi Tanenbaum, dlrKtor 01 Intarnatlonal relatlonl of Ihe High Hol iday machzorim .. Well.lnformed Jewish
,American Jawllh Committee, walth. convocation Ipeaker at students from Hillel chapters at nearby Nevada
Ihll obsarvance.)
colleges gave· around·the-clock explanations to

,

Happy Chanukah

mon, published by Smith in 1830, was originally
published in the language of Ih e Jews,'· The
Mormons believe they are descendants 01 the
groups of fresh-faced public·sch"ool Children, tribe of . JOseph, thai they were led by Leh i,
CEDAR CITY, UTAH - Thousands ,of Mormon their p.arents, and teachers of Jewish customs prophets of Ihe tribe 01 Manasseh, ou t of
school ch ildren, many of whom traveled ',with' and their meanings.
Jerusalem in 600 BCE to the coast of America.
,their parents and teachers hundreds of miles
·MOrmon college students Joined the ..HUlel
The Mormons also believe Ihat in 1890, a "nfi'!w
acro~s deserts, came to Southern Utah State volunteers in vigorous Israeli Kibbutz dances
Jerusalem" was establi shed by God in Jackson
'G9l1ege recenlly to take part in an unprecedenl- and songs after classes_ a Jewish "food fa ir" County, Missouri, while " simulta neously, Ihe old
' ed " Jewish Week" observance.
featured traditional Jewish foods , as well as
Jerusalem would 'be rebuilt by Jew s in Palesline,
Arranged by Mrs. Lana John son; wife 6f a humus and lechlna,
ingathered from all the earth , incl uding the North
Cedar City cattle merchant; Mrs. Pauline Nelson
An enUre ' room was, devoted to the ! Nazi Pole where Mormons believe The Losl Tribes are
. ,~culty merT)ber,. and with the close cooperation holocaust. Arran'ged by the Manyrs Memorial gathered."
..QI the Las Vegas Jewish Federati on and the los and Museum onhe Ho locaust in los Angeles ,
Mormons went on their exodus to Utah,
·~ "ngeles · direcfor of the American Jewish Com· the Holocaust exhibition was dominated by a
because its terrain .. with deserts, mountains,
:mlltee, Or. Neil S~ndberg , the predomlnantly- wall-length' map of .Europe showing Nazi work and rivers like the Dead Sea and Jordan -- so
"I~ormon college Introduced waves of children camps and death ca.mps which indicated the
closely resembled the Holy l and. The "Tenth Ar·
.~aod '. youth to ' key aspects of Jewish history destruction wrought on Jewish communities.
tic Ie of Faith" of Mormons asserls: We believe In
" f~,lIglon, culture, end contemporary J~wlsl:t 'life . '
Much of the " Jewish Week': program was tied the literal galhering of Israel and in the
,-.",;:·Or. Gerald Sherrall, ·SUSC president, told me In' with the national TV series, " Heritage . . resloration of Ihe Ten Tribes, that Zion ,will be
' t~at two primary . factors led him to support this Civilization and the Jews," as well as with other built upon this (American continent)."
. B:nibltlous ' ~Jewlsh Week" program: " First, we ,w.ell·known fllms ,of Jew ish interest. The college
That prO-Israel, prO-Jewish empat hy hovered
·,Mormons '.have ,very little meaning without ,our 'library also dlsplay'~d ' a large number of booths over this enti re remarkable "Jewish Week" at
fotindatlons In the Jewish Bible, the Jewish of Jewish Interest. ·Speclal attention ·was paid to Southern Ulah State College . And Ihe Utah En·
!people, arid Israel. Seco'nd, since many 'of our the h"lstory,of the U,tah JewllJh commufllty dating dowment for the Hum anitie s helped make it all
college students come from . small' farm com- ·. back to 1854 through films. photos, and books. possible .
mL!nltles in 'Utah' and nearby states, It Is Impor· Special' Jewish mus lc,al concerts were also per·
tant for their spiritual and Intellectual growth . ,formed, and Jewish art was promi~antly
·that~they. do not become Isolated and parochial: displayed.
T.h ls .wonder)ul 'Jewish Week'is really stretc.hlng ·
Utah's Governo.r, Scott M. Matheson .. who is
,their minds and keeping their spirits open to the ' rumored to 'be a candidate ' for" chairmanship of
.w lder world, which is their world."
.
the Democratic National Committee '- . Israel
... i The ~ollege., ,whose .student pOpulation ' nu·m· Consul- Yorem Ben-Zeev from los Angeles; and
Ii.rs about 2,500 from '32 states and 12 .forelgn this' writer stressed the close theological and
'nallons, became literally a panorama of 4;000 hl.storical bonds which have linked Mormons to
years of Jewish . history. The main Jewish Jews and to Israel.
Exhibition Hall featured .exhibits of a Sabbath '
In my closing convocation address , I recalled
table, a Passover Seder, a Sukkah, Channukatl that' Joseph Smith, the prophet of the latter-Day
' " menorahs, Purim- megiliahs , Torah scrolls ~ialnts, proclaimed' that · "the angel Mormon· was'
t~phlll1m, talelslm. 'Jewlsh p~ay'er· books ·and of H~brew .blbod ,'.' and that " The 'Book of Mnr_
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Meaning·of HanukDh, 1984
HANUKAH Is all candiu and lights. but Il is
not all'tun and gamel especially In 198'.
On ·lta almplest level,
Hanukah II a w .... m.
tolkey Jewllh morality
play.
It teUa the etory of how
the ded.leated "few" -.
the Maceabeel - he~
Ically triumphed over
the ruthieaa Mmany" the nerce Syrian aTmlel
of Emperor Antlochua
Eplphanes
(ilterally,
''the madman") ZU'
yeanaco.
Outra,ed by Syrian
de!ilement ot their Holy
Temple in Jerullalem the center of the Jew.'
naUonal and reUrtou.
Ure - the ploue Maceabee. routed the Invad·
Ing Syrian le..lona trom
their homeland.
In celebration of their
Incredible victory, the
PaleaUnlan Jewa reo
dedleated their temple
with the IIghtin. of eon·
aecrated oil lampe.
A ainJ"le lamp of purl.

or anc!ent Syria, con· inea In Ethiopia and In
tlnue to Inflict Intole r · other African countrlea
ance, hatred. lufferln.. have tran.formed that
gtoue and cultural tree- and dca th upon thou- charmln, folk cUllom
ut
Innocent thla year Into a compeldam In hlstOl·Y. While ,and,
ling moral .duty.
baUlin.. for the rlCht to hum&n beln...
The haunting plcturel
The liJlt p lone and de·
be Jewi. the Maecabeea
of black African. - Inalao won a deelalve vie· p .......
tory for !-eUrtoul and Chile, CUba, Iran. Nleara· cludln, the black Jewa
",ao
Poland.
South of Ethiopia - have ..al·
cultural pluralism.
vaallted the eonlclence
That wu a fateful Africa and the Soviet
or the entire Jewish
tW'fllrltr point not onl)' for Union.
H,nukah',
valuee people, &a II hal the
Juda18m. but &a well fot"
Christianity and IlIIam. ~ have alwayl meant to Chrl.Uan world.
Given Ihe macnUude
If the 8),rlana had Jewe a commitment to
crushed Jews and Jude· atrug.le a.alnlt Inlol- of thla v&at human
tam and lueeeeded. In eranee, to build a hu- ea'a.lrophe and the epihnpOllne their Holle- mane aoelety baaed on demic: of poUtical opnl'tlc atate NU"on of civility and mutual re- pruslon at loole In the
wouhlpln, paean ..oda, apecl, to oppofIe totnli· world today, Hanukate-':
Chrllt1anity and Islam 'arlan contormlty. and value. of freedom a,ad _.
ml,ht not be here to labor In aupport of compaallon are ur..
today. (Some Chrtettaa 4kmoeraUc freedom. ,enUy needed to light
ITOUpa
acknowled..e and hum&n rt,hta "or up the darkened human
that tact by. obaervln, every member of God'. condition Ihl. year, and
for yeara to come.
human family.
"St. Maceabee Day.")
But that anelent vic·
tf.vuabh 1" came. bit... 2'aM"Rboum, directory i« ft t d in of con· another powerful ana- tor 0/ ,,.temalioMl n;&4aclence dearly hU not ' aace fOF OW' Ume. A cen0/ tAe. Amenecu,
beeome a permaneftt nor tral tradition of UtI. festiColftmittr.e, """
unJvenaJ tact of 1IIe.
val .. MaloftOt L'ev~ ./ewI.th
__ 0 leGder I,. l euM.\-Today'a
"totallet" . • im - ..Ivine J"lftl to CANtil..t relGltoM OM
IOcletiea blindly repeat- the poor and hunl"Y.
.l\umo:" rlgM. /or 'he PfUt
In, the Imperial clalma
The deyulatlq 'am· IOl/fUIr•.

By MARC H. TANENBAUM
fled 011 that Ihould have
burned only a alngle
day
"mlraculoualy"
la,ted for el,hl daya.
Hence the el,ht-day obaervanee of lianukah al
the Featlval ot !JeMa.
Malt Jewa who ob·
aerve Hanukab thll
week will rejoice on the
folk-level of candle
IIghtln" family ..ames
of Ilreidle'lplnnln, and
eaUnl . potato latkes
(the "f&at food" ot the
Maceabeea) .
But man)' will allO
know that Hanukah
19840 I. eharled with
deeper meanlnge tor
how to eope with the
turbulent
world
in
whleh all oh,. now !lve.
Jews throu"hout tht
world - in Ame r ica.
the Soviet Union. and
I.rael - will derive
moral
nourishment
from Heallln, that the
Maecabeea wero the
flrlt tl,hten for rell-

-Al.,.........

"'*'

Dec. 19,1984

Kenneth Chanoler
I.!anagillg Jlditor
T"he New York Post
220 South Street
Hew York, N. Y.

~.

Dear Mr. Chandler,
I have just ret~rned from a mission to
l;urope and Israel :rod have a ~ce to
read my article on Ch&nukah on your
OP-ZD page.

I just wanted to express to you mw
ap~reciation of your carefUl, sensitive
editing of th~ piece, ~s well as for the
prominent attention you Gave it.
While writing, I thought you mieht be
interested in havinG ~1Ck RYan look into
an important story that has not yet been
covered. The

Co.t!~olic,

Prote o tant t and

Jewish refugee and relief

a~encies

are

playing a central role in · mobilizing massive
aid for thE victims of the African fnmine.

There are. eo~ excellent human interes~
stories in how Cr~Btians and Jews have

joined hnnds in

celpi~

relieve human

suffering in tl.. is . terrigle troged.Y.
If you are interested, I will be glad to
eive Dick whatever background materiel

I bave and put him in touch With otters.

:.; 1 th warmest good wishes .for a. Happy

Christmas and Peaceful Ne'N Year, I "m,
Cordially,

16 Mes&ilger

February 8, 1985

Torah Thoughts

Commentary
By Rabbi Man: H. Tanenbaum,
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Parable Of A Modern Jew

H

E

APPARENTLY

~limbed

up • Ileep

hili of l ubwl), l \tln latl

Wednesday in Philadelphia. When heruched the

exit at Rroad and Walnut
SIn:cUi, he wn leilel1 unexpectedly by • mauive
heart attack a nd died on
the way to Jdreuon HOJ-

pit' l.
The Mhe" I'm talkin,
about is my eldu brother,
Erny Tilnnen, /I radio
broadcaste r. He WII 63
years young-tall , lun, cr·
f..,rve~cenl. brimmim:over
with a love of life. ],o;rny'.
life was in many ways a
parable aflhe moderllJ ew
and the universal human
condition.
Born of poor RUN'.n
immigrant paTenu In Bal-

Erny's life bec ame a
roller·cou ter of . ucces16
a nd d lUSLCn. While
he was co nt e nding with
the ups a nd down s of his
business ca reer, he had to
cope with a tragic death of
1\ 2t·ycor·old s on in a n
airp!lme (·rash. a braindamaged daulhter. and fi ·
IIally a sa d di vo rce. From
some deep Internal l piritllal source, he some how
man age d continu a lly to
rind rouon s for hope and
to affirm the goodness of

f':~.~:

Divine Authority And Morality
life and people. Des pite
all t hese burdens. he be_
came an a ctive leader in
the
World Federalln
movement promoting the
cau~e of world peace.
Alwvt all, Erny WII5 II
loving falher to his re·
ma in in g aon , Andy, and a
ca ri", brothe r 10 my $i5le r, Sima, a nd myself.
Erny'. physical being II
lone , but hi s s parkling
spr itual presence will e ndure with UI as long " we
Jive.

.'. ..,~ "-::,,

Umore, Ern), straddled the

world of Je wi sh lud ltlon
and the la rger seduct ive
world of bro. dusting and
public relations. By the
force of hi. warm perl on·
a lity, rich ImaglnUlon,
and incredible hard work,
he succeeded i n th e 1970,
to become the owne r of
rive s mall radio station •.
As happe ns to many
super·achievers i n our
modern hectic world,

AID RESEARCH IN ISRAEL-A Professorial Chair endowed by Ronelle and MlUshall Eua low (above) allhe Weizmann Instilule 01 Science will Iul1her the rese arch lhe Prof.
Zelig Euha r, an aulhorily O!'I co~ ular ,mmunolog y
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By Rabbi Menachem M. Schneersoo

N

OW THAT we are In
the week in whiCh Is
read the Sidra telllll,ll of
Mauan T"rah{thc lIivlnll of
the Torah), we can 911
draw in5piration ~om it,
as indeed we ought to, In
a~eordance
with
the
teaching of the Old Rebbe
(author of Ihe Tanva a nd
Shukhnn Aruch) that the
wee~ly
portion of tho
Torah shou ld be a aource
of Ilmely inspiration and
instruction 10 eve!)' Jew,
in all his affairs or thaL
week, Matean Tomh has
the furth er sillnfie"nce
that It ha6 ta be rega rd ed
Ind accepled as a new c~ ·
pcrience everyday. Thi,l,
a lao evidenced from the
hl elSl n, over Ihe Torah
which we make e very
morning in our morning
pr!lyen "who givn the
Torl h ~_ln
the pnrtnt
tense: Indeed our SalCe!
declared thai the words of
tile Tonh Should be In
one's eyes as new every
d lY·
One of the bas ic mesn ges or the Ten Com '
mandmelll!i Is conta i ned
in Ih e fact that they begin
with '" am ", elc.t i.e. Ihe
profound prinCiple of

--

monolheism , which in itl elf was a tremendous revolutionary idea In (h Olle
d a.ys of Idnlatry, domlnaled by the polythe istic
culture of Egypl (as Indl eated in detail in tho Second
Commandment,
where ail forms of Idola I!)'
are strictly prohibited. In_
cidentally, the cmpha~ ls
on monotheilm. and the
denial of polythe l. m. 11 10
be l een not only In the fact
thaLthese ideas form the
s ubject of the fiul Iwo
Commandments, but al so
In the quantity of wonh
Dnd detail which they con '
tllin.) A! the nme time , the
Ten Commandmentt conelude with such appa·
rently simpl e a nd obvious
injunctions al "Thou . halt
II 0t steal ," etc.
The
profundity
of
monotheism. with which
the Ten Commandments
begin, and the simplicity
of Ihe ethical and moral
laws, with which the Ten
Commandments
conelude, point to an important lessoD, namely:
a) The true belie ver in
G-d is not the o ne who
hold s abstraet Idcali, but
the one whose kn owledge

ofC-d le ads h im 10 proper
daily co nduct eve n In ordinary a nd commonplace
matters, in hi s dealings
with his ne ighbors Ind the
respect ror the ir property,
eve n ifit he an ox or a donkey, et~ .
b)The ethlul l nd mOTtlI
I.ws, even those thllt are
$0 obvious as ''Thou sha lt
not ste al," and "11\ou Sh all
not murder," will have actua l validity . nd will be
obserVed onl, ir th ey arc
based on the nut and second Commandru ents , thai
Is to say, based .,n Divine
authority, the a uthority of
tbe One lind On ly G·d.
If, in the preyiou l gene r·
ation , th e re were peop le
who doubted th e need of
Di vi ne authorlt)' for common morality I nd e lhic_
believin g inll('a d Ihat
human rea80n IlliUmclent
authority for mora lity and
elhics-our prescnt ieneration
hal,
unror1unately, in a mostdevu ta ling and trag ic way , refUted
thil mistaken notion. For,
it is prec llely the pation
wh iCh has excelled itself
in the e u ct ac len eel , the
humanities and even in
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Commentary
By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. ,.

~ Arts Futu~

'A.D.'-The TV Mini-Series

A.

D .• . the $30 ~iI1ion

decline and fall of the
Roman Empire, was a

blockbuster commercial
success forNBC~TV. In the
afterglow, one ofthe questions being widely asked
is: was it good for the
Jews?
Vincento Labella, the
brilliant Italian film producer, invited me to serve
as his Jewish consultant

for A.D., as I had earlier
for "Jesus of Nazareth"
anafor "Holocaust" I pre-

viewed A.D. with several
Orthodox rabbis and other
Jewish representatives.
They were generally disturbed by scenes such as
the stoning of Stephen.

Judged by purist or absolutist standards, there

were things to be disturbed about ' After all,
much of the New Testa-

ment bristles with antiJewish images.
When Labella sent me
Anthony Burgess' first
script to read, I was also
very · upset about the
. classic
anti-Jewish
stereotypes. At Labella's
request, I submitted a
line-by-line critique. To

Labella's credit, he incorporated practically every
one of my sUiBestions and
~Iiminated most of the
traditional anti-Semitic
imagery.
There was not a single
reference to Jews as
"Christ-killers" in A.D.
Rabban Gamaliel and
other Pharasaic rabbis
were portrayed as sensitive,
compassionate
people. Judaism was presented as a living, joyous
religion , and not as the

usual vengeful fa~th .The
rootedness of Christianity
in Judaism wa a pervasive
theme.
The Jewish community
has tried for nearly 30
years to bring about just
these kinds of revisions in
the Oberammergau Passion Play with modest success.
Compared
to
Oberammergau, I believe
A.D. was a major achievement in overcoming the
traditional hostilities toward Jews and Judaism.
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"The Postman Cometh"
B)·

will. J(aplon ar /hlra)' &a.-I>. florido

- Neithe' snow. na' h~iJ. no. $t~l nor .~in. nO' gloom or nilhl
5h..11 suy th6e cou rie.s rrom the swift COmplefion of thei. "ppoinled
.ounds· ( HiI ~
This. or some thing like il W~S
the slinil1"& legend (a",ed in the
"aM of Ihe Gentr.1 Post Office
building in Ne ... York Cily. I ilwiyS
101 iI chililook ing~ 1 il esped~11y
in Itn degree ..·e~[her

We don·t "'OlfY aboul sno.... 0'
hilil. 0. sleN down here. bul we
do gel. lilli e .ain. like 11-..1 15
inch be"UI we gOI one d;oy The
on ly Wiy milll could ha\·c been
delivertd in thaI d eluJit ..·. 5 by
Subm"flnr
A couple of l imtS wt d idn·lltl
any m.,,1 .. I .Il OnCt the ltlle.
CoI,riel goIlOSl AnOlhe. t ime in
Iht "gl()(l m o f nlghl~ Ihill
M .. ytd Ih .. nOl so s ..·i lt COUfltr
Irom lh .. nOI so ~ .... II complelion
01 hi$ .Ippolnl~d rounds

10'.'

I don·1 mond JUt·ing. couple or
cents mOrr ro. sl4mps. I don·,
mind posl .. 1 worhrs m.king ..
Kood li¥,ng. But plt..,t. """.• bou t
50mt improvtments in Iht su·
vice'
Wt .. II havt horror storits wt
c.. n Itll. likr ltlling • pitct 01
m.,I .. t·Cd . Iillt lik ... tc .. i,·in gmy
N.J p.tpe. ,,"ywhe ... from .... ""k
10 110'0 monlhs 1.. le. My (f;ln;On
10' ilood se ...... ice is e minently lai.
- - C~ n Ih~ PQ. dtlivt . mii l u
fa$t ~ ~ Iht Pony ('p ' pss 0. ·Ihe
II-dl dool M.. ilman onc .. did'··

The. t "JI~ I;m es ~ou un h.. nd
de!i\·,,, a Itttcr. dd y orlwo fdsleT
Ih~n the PO. can dtl;vrr il .nd
u,,~

22 r .. n!S

In man~ (ond~ mail IS dt·
livrred into ctusleT OO~es I.ully
mdil box~lllhink Ihrf.e known

Well Whil happened wu lhilt
deliwerin gOlwone. So mygr .. le·
ful friends live credit .. he .e
crtdil w" dut _ "11"5 , ·our r.u ll'
You should h.ove ).epl )·ou. bi8
mouth shull"
I finally admit defeat. You un·t
be • • Ihem. "ou C~n lick Ihti.
stamps but tOU un·, li ck the
Post.1 St-...... tc ..

I would en~ision_ lener c.nier
in 1M midsl of i driving Slo.m
wllh sno .... sleet. 'ilin.• nd l loom
swirlinl ... ound him. holding ~
lette. guping - "The m.il muu
go t h.ough .

"Those ... e.e the dilys. my
friend.- 0. ilS Iht 9Oy.... old miln
SoIid .. s he signtd .. islfully. "'Mch·
ing the go' gtnUS chorus gi rl s in
.... 5 Vega •. ··Wha l ..... s. wasr·

neighbors. ~Oon· lwOrry. fll hoIndJe
it. I know all aboul Ihe Post
Office I used 10 be a lener
c,)",e,

I

Vaticall"lsrael Relations
By Rabbi Marc H. r.ilfltlnbaum

loul. Kaplan

.s cluster OO\t$ bec,)u s .. of the
way peoplt cIu 5!e. a.ound them
..·ailing fo r thei. mail . .. bill e .·e nl
in ...e ti ... e·s d.. y.
NowaddYs. OUT lell t ' c;iI.rier
hiS more nwll llw n he , .. n handle.
bf,c.use of the incrtninll popu·
"'lion or un;tonu Ont newer
knows ..·hen Iht m"il will ht
co ming This keeps -cl USlcr bo~~
hullh semilW' .. nd 80SSip SUo
s;ons down to a minimum. It ,Iso
hils peoplt loing boock dnd fonh
- - Is Iht m~11 htrl'" ,...". ' Wht'f
.s th~ Itllt. c ... il">""

From ~11 report$. 'he meeting
between Pope John Pcul II and
Israel·s Prime Ministe. Shimon
Pe re5 5evual we e ks ago was ..
friendly one. When our Americ~n
Jewish Committee delegalion
had in iudience with the Pope
H!vcfill weeks .go FridilylFeb. 15)
we di5cussed with the Ponliff his
. dKt.rNl sympathetic alt;tudH
to ..... >4 Is.ael ~nd J e rusalem.
imOng o ther issues

I know e ..ct ly whtn Ihe m.lll·
man comelh. I use blnocul.u 10
zerO in on Ih .. dU5le. bo\H III
s~ people ..·.1). ..... y wuh lelleD
,n III ..;. h.. nels. I ).now lhe unie.
h~$ been the~

t h~te II when my wife geu to
the ..... il first -NOlhi"1llmpoTlJlnlsh~ .... ys I iii,,· t hr 11I,i11 01 "nl,f1.
p.alion in opc'ning tht rnail. tvt n
Iht Junky ·sluff. f m Willing for
Ih .. 1 1 ~ lIe. wh ich ...iIl ~ay. ·"We·1I
b~ Rlad 10 5yndlcale you . col umn
in 10.000 newspapers. r ClIn
d,~a m. un·, 17
I onel' eng .. ge d In 01 big hiSsle
witll ·Iht postal authori t ies over
I.lle delive.ies .. nd OOn·dthe,",s.
I ev~n gOi Sen.. IOJS i1nd Con·
l'ess""n inlO the .(t. Iloid my

BEST WISHES ALWAYS

II is not widely kno .... n Ihal ~~
recenlly U laSI LISte r. Pope John
Paul wrole a n Aposlolic Lelle •.
Redemption;' Anno. in which he
wlnnly · icknowledges Jsr~el"$
right 10 uiSl in "d~si~d security."
The Pope also wroce feelingly
of Jerusalem. ·"The Jews ~.dently
love Jerusalem. . from che cime
of King David who cllose hc r is
apiLllI .. they poinlto he r ~s the
S;ln or thei, ".Iion:· he stated.
(Continued on Pal e III
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for hesi.... tions become clearer
than before: The Vatican JeRuinely
feil1''5 tNt should it establish de
jure recognition of Isrul there
will be a wa~e Qf [s[am;e fanatics
caTTYlng out massacres ... nd repriSals against Ar.b and African
Christians in Islilmic countries.
~banon is ~ bloody show<,;.iIse of
such vinditti~eness.

A ..... elcome sign in plants and '. o ..... ers gteels; travellers to
Jerusalem as they ascend the s teep and winding road from
Tel Aviv.

JEWISH
QUIZ BOX
jContinued from Page 121
Ih e Sabbath begins late friday
afternoon?
ANSWER The Sabbath com·
mandment is one Qf the Biblical
Ten Commandments. The Ten
Commandments ire listM twice
in the Bible - once in th e Book
of bod us and on(e in the Book of
Deuteronomy. In each of the
aforementioned Biblical books. a
different ~erb is used in thl!' obse .... ance of the S.abbath. One
commandlTlf!nt stresseS the need
to keep the Sabbath in mind

12.25%

while the oth erstrl!'5Ses the neM
bf: careful about not violating
the resJrictions that are in place
for the Sabbath. In other words
the Sabbath hilS both a negative
and a positive aspect Therefore.
two candles ire lit before the
Sabbath bq(ins to remind uS of
th e necess ity to fulfill both of
these requi,l!'ments. Some commentaries mention anoth er rnson for having at leilSl two candles.
That is to say th.;it one shou ld not
limit !he relationship of the
sabbath to himself alQne. but
should Tilther attempt to share
Ihe aspe~1S of the SoiIbbdh wirn
others such as membf:rs of his
family and guests This is why
some peQple light a candle for
each member of their family in
thl!' household

10
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IContinUM from Page 6j
-n..e immediilt e naction of the
Shiite populatJon 'III'" to blame
Isru l and the Ul1ited Stales.
Israel's sole purpose. Herzog
dedared. is to secure tI'Ie lives of
its citi~e.n5 "and we shall continue wi!h determirvtion to do
everything comp.at ible with our
civil ized principl es in oroer to
remove ilny threa t to OUr borders
and eliminate an.,. hand .aisM to
strike us. That is our sole pur·
pose_"

- --

Vatican-Israel Relations

jContinued from Pagl!' III
Ftom these natements and
, ,u.,.. ".... "~""'".. "....,,, ......
,~M85 ~ s.-- from our privatI!' talks with the
...,.. _____
8h1d:
Pope. I have no question ' that a
~~ aa-vIDo!_ -Ft 322n state of <k 1w:1o recognition
Gc~_ ~ b::.
uists betwel!'n th e Holy See and
I'IIooow: Local (904) ~766
Israel.

~1

Toll .... 1.aoo.S.2-4lU1
lNOR~ON()8£4CKC"'U.fn..2OIl
NAME

ADDRESS
cm'

~~S'~'~TE~~~~~~~~~~~
FHONE

Why does i.. nol this friendly
Pope acrept Prime Minister Peres
invitation to vlsil Israe l lind to
esublish full diplomatic relationsu the HolySee hnwilh 111
other nations?
In long talks with Vatican

~ authorities recently_ the reasons

Harold's Exxon Station
384-1622
4110 San Juan Ave_

•

II seems. thl!'lefore. that the
priorir.,. issue Is to move JDJdan.
me Palestinians. and I5r.el to the
peal'e table ~nd Vati<,;.iln,]slaeli
diplomatic ties will not be f'IT
behind

Jacksonville. Fl32110

.Jewish Histury
By One Who Shaped 11
Jerusalem - How many Ameri- •
can-born Jewso(tod~y can recall
life in Tsarist Russia. wer e active
Zionists before the ]917 Balfour
Declaration. CQmpleted 42 ~ears
in tlle rabbinate as far back as
196(). ilnd can point to university
chairs. ~ synagogue and. youth
vill. bearing theit name?
Dr. Israel Goldstein. the 88·
year-old former American Jewish
ilnd Zionist leader who hilS been
IivillJ in Jerusalem for the past 24
yean. in one such mm - as his
autobiography entitled My World
AsA Jew Ipublished by the Hen!
Press, New York. and Cornwall
Books) now strikingly ~veals.
This monumenlal work has already drilwn admiri", appraisal,
from scholars and statesmen In
ooth die U,S.A. and [sBel who
see in it wllat Ch.:Incellor Geron
D. Cohen of the Jewish Theolopal emiruory terms -a lIeri .... ble
'history of the Jewish people. with
commentary. from 1896 to the

NEI

-

]980."

All one who. in the course of his
lifetim e_ hil not only witnessed
rne great events of our ~ntul')'
but also helped to sh~pe them.
Israel Golc1steln writes iluthont.Jtivety about the 1TIiI.Jl~ religious.
philanthropic.liberaland ZIQnlst
causes thilt he has served, Some
hlghll;hts of these memoirs are
the authots first-hand accounts
of Jewish and non-Jewish response to the Nazi Holocaut and
of the slrlll8le to es .... bllsh and
consolidate MMinilt YisraeL his
pen porUaits of eminent CQntemporaries and lively descriptions of the milny countries il nd
often remote Jewtsh COmmuni·
ties which he visited on his unels
and mlsslons ·abroild. as well as iI
host of ilIIIusing mecdotes relilted to his experiences.
With 120 illustration s and a
comprehen si~e index.My World
A• .. Jew Is rilr more than an
autobiography, Its two volumes
cQnstitule iI valUilble work of
reference from which everyone
can derive much intere5(, wi!;dom and enjoyment

I
is

For further details: '_0 &olt
7699. Jeruwlem 91076 15raeL Tet
01-243984/5 .
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., Gorbachev And
Soviet Jewry
. By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
"He has a warm smile, but comrades, make no
mistake, behind that smile , he has iron teeth ."
No less a personage than Soviet Foreign
Minister Gromyko is reported to have made that
statement in nominating Mikhail Gorbachev as
leader of the Soviet Union.
There has been an extraordinary amount of
speculation over what the rise to power of Gar·
bachev might mean for U.S .• Soviet relations and
tor .oppressed Soviet Jews and Christians. Jerry
Goodman, executive director of the National
Conference for Soviet Jewry, last week said that
Gorbachev has been in power for the past two
months of Chernenko's illness. DUFing that time ,
the Russians 8Qreed to trade and arms talks w ith
the United States . . Goodman said that suggests
flexibility for the future and an openness to some
kind of accommodation with the United States.
Potentially, he added, that could also signal a
favorable change toward Soviet Jewish
emigration.
Other observers are less optimistic. They point
out that when Gorbachev recently visited
England, British members 9f Parliament raised
questions about the human rights of Soviet
Jews. Gorbachev angrily closed off the
discussion saying it was an internal matter. Just
like Afghanistan is an internal matter.
Last Friday, I had a long talk with a seasoned
diplorpat in East Europe. He cautioned that it will
be two to three years before Gorbachev consolidates his power, and will be ready to discuss
the human rights of Soviet Jews.
In the meantime, it is reassuring to know thr
the United States Government has linked the !
provement of U.S. - Soviet relations to the ~
.tering of the situations of Soviet Jews and ("
oppressed peoples in the Soviet Empire . .

;,6 · M~~ef--....r"",......____-A~pri~,l-9,-1-98~~I

Commentary
By Rabbi Mart 8 . Tanenbaum.

A

s-. AnI F'aw.

'A.D.;-The TY Mini-58.f ie• .

'. A.

Labella's!credil, be incorporated Practically every
one of my' auaestion.s ud
elimin.tefl most 01 the
traditional .nti-Semitic
imagery. ....
There was not. sin.gJ.e
refereo(!e' to Jews .s
«Cbrist-tiJlera" in AD.
Kabb.n 'GamaHel and
other Pharuaic rabbi.
were portn.yed as Iensi-

D., the $30 million

decline and lall of the
Roman ' Empire, was a

bloekbuster commercial
success forNBC:TV. Intbe
afterglo,!". one oftbe questions being widely asked
is: was it good for the
Jews?

Vincenzo Labella. the
brilliant Italian film pro-

tive,

ducer, invited me to serve
as his Jewish consultant
for A.D •• as I bad earHer
for "Jesus of Nazareth"

ancrror "Holocaust" ] previewed A.D. with several
Orthodox rabbis and other
Jewish representatives.
They were generally disturbed -by 'scenes such as
the stonio& of Stephen.
Judged by purist or

i,

a~

solutist standards, .there
were things to be disturbed about .After aU.
much of the New Testa-

ment brisUes with antiJewish images.

When Labella sent me
Anthony Burgess' first

script to "read, 1 WIS also
very ' upset about the
. classic
anti-Jewish
stereotypes. At Labella's
request, ] submitted a
line--by-line critique. To

; eompassionate

people. JuCfaism was presented as ~a living, joyous
religion, tI;Id Dot as the

i

usual vengeful fai.th.The
rootedness ofCbrii tianity
in Juda ism wa. pervasive
theme.
The Jewish community
has ~ed for !;leady 30
years to bring about just
these kinds of revisions in
the Oberammergau Passion Play with modest success.
Compand
to
Oberammergau, I believe
A.D. was a major achievement in overcoming the
traditional hostilities ~
ward Jews and Judaism. j
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Special To The JTA
Pope Affirms Catholic-Jewish
Relations As Catholic Doctrine;
Holds Status Quo On Israel
By Marc Tanenbaum

(Editor'S n ote: Rabbi Marc
Tanenbaum. d irector of international
relations of the American Jewish Comm ittee. was a member of the AJC
delegation which met w ith Pope John
Paul II at the Va tican.)

VATICAN CIT Y (JTA) --At a private
audience with American Jewish Committee leaders February 1.5 held in the
resplendent Apostolic Palace. Pope
John Pa ul II went further than any Pope
in recent memory in affirming that improved Catholic-Jewish re lations is now
an article of Cathol ic doctrine. "an expression of the (Catholic) faith. a word
of the Divine W isdom."
At the same time. he rem ained
cautious and vague about the relat ionsh ip of the Holy See to Israel.
Howa rd Friedman. AJC president .
led an eight-member AJC de leg ation in
an audience devoted to commemorating
the 40th anniversary of the end of World
War It and the defeat of Nazism and the
20 t h ~ anniversary of the adoption by
Va tican Council II of Nostra Aetate. the
declaration which opened a new chapter
in Catholic-Jewish relations. It was the
first audience. in 1985 of any Jewish
group with the Polish Pope devoted to
examining the impact of the Vatican
Declaration on Catholic-Jewish rela~
tions during the past two decades
Statement By AJC President
"As t he Nazi trauma appalled us with
despair over h uman evil." Fried man said
in his prepared text. "so the 20th anniversary of the close of Vatican Councit II
inspires atl of us with hope and promise
fo r a more humane future
. It is no
exaggeration to state tha t as a result of
these far-reaching pronouncements
and the practical actions they have inspired. greater progress in improved
Cathol ic-Jewi sh relations has taken
place during the past t wo decades than
in the past two millenia."
Friedman then said that " the American Jewish Committee shares" the
Pope's vision "of uphO lding human
dignity by vigorously advocating the
universa l ity of civil and politica l
liberties, and, i n particu lar, religious
liberty for all peoples everywhere.
especially those in oppressive totalitarian societies."
The AJC president then referred to
hi s agency's "close cooperation with
Catholic Relief Services in seeking to

relieve the suffering. hunger and
deprivation of millions of fellow human
beings in Eth iopia. and in Afri ca generally."
The cli max of Friedman'S statement
concentrated on the im portance of
establishing "d iplomat ic ties between
the Holy See and the State of Israel and
her people" He said: "Such an hist oric
act. we believe. would be a watershed
event in Catholic-Jewish relations. It
would help create the sense of reality (in
the Arab world) which is indispensable
to peace. and we would consider it a
happy development and confirmation of
the dec isions of Vatican Council II."
Pope Cites 'A Teaching Which Must Be
Followed'
In respone . the Pope declared . " I
wish to confirm. with utmost conviction.
tha t the teaching of the Church proc la imed during the Sec ond Vatican
Council in the Declaration Naslra Aelate
rema ins always for us. for the
Catholic Church. f o r the Episcopate.
and for the Pope. a teaching which must
be followed -- a teaching which it is
necessary to accept not merely as something fitting. but much more as an
expression of the faith. as an inspiration
of the Holy Spirit, as a word of Divine
Wisdom ."
Vatican authorities told us thai the
Pope affirms by Ina I statement that he
regards improved Catholic-Jewish rela tions as an "article of Catholic faith," of
pe rmanent va l ue. and its progress is
irreversible . That assumed impo rtance
in light of anxiety in Cathol ic circles that
the Vatican Synod called for in November may lead to reversal of progressive
achievements of Vatican Council II.
Asserting t hat "the rela t ionships between Jews and Ch ri stians have
radically improved in these years." the
Pon ti ff sta ted: "Where there wasdistrust
and perhaps fear. there is now
confidence. Where there was ignorance
and therefore prejud ice and
stereotypes. there is now growing
mutual k nowledge. appreciation and
respect There is above all. love between us. that kind of love . ' mean . which
is for both of us a fundamental
injunction of our rel igious traditions and
w h ich the New Testament has received
from the Old ."

Condemns Anti-Semitism
The Pope then condemned antiSemitism. saying. "Anti - Semitism.
which is unfortunately stil[ a problem in
certain places. has been repeatedlycondemned by the Catholic tradition as
incompatible with Christ's teaching and
with the re spect due to the dignity of
men and women crea ted i n the image

and likeness of God. I once agai n
express the Catholic Ch urch's repudiation of all oppression and persecution.
and of al l discrimination aga inst people• from whate ver side it may come."
Pope John Paul acknowledged "the
close collaboration between the American Jewish Committee with some of ou r
Catholic agenCies in alleviating hunger
in Ethiopia and in the Sahel ."
Vague Statement On The Mideast
On the Middle East. the Pope then
vaguely said. " I know also of your concern for the peace and security of the
Holy Land . May the Lord give to that
la nd. and to all the peoples and nations
in that part of the world. the blessings
contained in the wore:! 'sha lom.'" He
then expre ssed the hope that " the sons
and daughters of Abraham -- Jews.
Christians and Musl ims may live together and prosper i n peace."
Then. in private conve rsation with
the AJC representatives. he spoke concretely of "peace and security for
Israel." but said there were "complexities" that stood in the way presently of
establishing diplomatiC relations.

Three Esthers
To Be Reshown
WQPT-TV Channel 24 (Blackhawk
Col lege) will rebroad cas t its production
"Three Esthers" on April 16. 17, 18. At
press time. the starting time of theshows
had not been determined.
" Three Esthers". produced by Arthur
Pitz of Blackhawk College. is the story of
three local residents. Esther Avruch .
Esther Katz and Esther SChiff. and their
experiences during the Holocaust. Dr.
Pitz. who is a lso a member of the Jewish
Federation Holocaust Program s Committee. conceived the " Three Esthers"
project after returning from a summer's
study at Yad Vashem in 1983

NOTE : SHOW TIME 7:30PM
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ISTUI Public AIT.JifS CommittH
jA1PAq. and I am married to Und.J
Chavez. assistant to PTesident
Reagiln for Public U.Json. Our
org.Jnization is unique benuse
we have built up a close rel.nion·
ship with senior Administration
officials. including the President
and Vice· PTHident and conse·
quently are able to communic.Jte
directly with the Administration
on issues of Jewish interesL We
are' located on Capitol Hill and
are working with Congress to
encourage a strong US·bTUI re'
lationship.
We would like to regul.lrly con·
' tribute articles .Ind nl'WS items to
The Southern Jl'wish Wed.ly. In .
turn. we would appreciatl' it ir
yOu could put as on \'our mailing
lisl so th.lt we may ci rCUl.lte pub·
lished .I rticles to Washington.
D,C. policymakers.
I will look fo rward 10 your reply
and appreciate your time and ,
consideration. .
Sincere ly.
.
Chris Gerten
E.1 eculive Oirl'ctor
Southem Jewish HistoriaJ Society
VSC 8oJ; 179
V.lldost.l. Georgia 31698
1912) 331·5947
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Church Assembly in Germany
- AMare
Sign Tgnertbawn
of Hope
By Dr.

JL

This is written in Dussel·
dorf. the capital city of North·
Rhine West· pmli.ill. that sp~wls
over. both side s or the windinl
Rhine River. Ouring the past
rour days. some )20.000 Ger·
m'lRs h.Jve come to this indus·
trial metropoHs to attend the
Kirchentag (Church O.illy) As·
sembly.
. Sponsored by the £Vanle)·
leal Luther.illn Churches of
Germany. this massive church rally Seeks to apply Biblical
values and Christian faith to the major sodal and political
issues f.Jcinl!: this country.
An estimated 80.000 young Germa ns under 30 years of .Jge
fill the convention halls.
I w.Js invited to address the kirchentag on German·Jewish
and Ge~man · ls.r.illeli relulon$. After the BitbuI'J tragedy. I must
confess that I came here re luctantly. But these young Germ.Jn
Christi.Jns have lifted my spirit with hope for the future.

A poll released here reports that nearly 8S" of young
Germans repudiate Nazism as evil and identify with the
Western allies. In session .Jfier session.' German lecturers .Jnd
students declared that [hey did not feel guilty for the 'past but
they insist on facing that terrible history. and .cceptina
responsibility not to let it happen again.

May 27. 1985
A number or luding kirchentag speakers criticized the
Dear Editor.
visit
or Chancellor kohl .Jnd Preside nt Reagan to the Bitburg
The Southern Jewish Historical
Society Is .Jlready p)nnins (or its ,. cemetery. They said there has been too much sUence in
annual conference in. the (.III o( Germ.Jny, about Nazism and concentrUion camps. Blindness
over the past makes the future blind. one theologian stated.
1985.
Please use the enclosed press
release in your publication to
inform your readers about the
meeting.
As the date ror the event nun.
we will be se nding you more
Information ilbout specific events
and speakers. as well as the
completed schedule and regis·
tration Infomallon,
!Co ntil1u~<I

~.

~

on Pdge " I

GOVERNMENT
HOMES
FROM $1

Over and over .Jgaln. kirchentag delelates spoke movingly
of their sped.J1 responsibility for the Jewish people .Jnd for the
State of Israel.
To this observer. Kirchentag demonstr.Jted th.t there is a
new de mocratic-Germany in the making. and we all have.J stake
in its nourishing.
,
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Torah Thoughts

Commentary
8y Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum ,

A SPy~ Iorll Ynlurr

Who Runs America?

E

ACH YEAR around
this time, for the past
12 yellrs, U.S. News and
World Report , the weekly
news-magazine, conducts
a national survey on " Who
Runs America?"
In its May 20 issue, the
magazine reported on the
findings of its 1985 survey
conducted among 1177

leaders in 29 nelds of e ndeavor. Those polled were
asked to list "the top 10,"
th en the top 20 and 30

Americans they rega rd as
exerc ising"the most innu cnee on national Iifcwhethe r th rough posill o n.
ability, penonality o r
wealth. "
It is of more than passing interest that not a
si ngle Jewish p",. sona Ety
i s included among"lhe top
10." Nine of "the top 10"
are in the Federal Government " proximity

to the

Presidei'll" is the decid ing
fnctor. In the second 10
category, Arthur S ultberge r. publishe r of Thr
Ntlu York Timts. appea rs
as number 17 (J esse
Jackson is 18). Among the
th ird
10.
Katherine
Graham. pub lisher of t he
Wa.tllhlg ton Post. reg isters
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as number 21 , a nd Henry
Kaufma n, the Wall Street
investment banker, appears as c hoice 28. The
only other J e w is Mayor
Edward Koch of New York
City, who is counted
number
one
among
mayors.
Significantly, the Pro·
tes tant community is rep·
rese nted through the per·
sons of the Rev. Jerry Falwell (numbe r 14), and the
Re v. Billy Gra ham (who
ties with N.Y. Governor
Ma rio Cuomo as number
22). The Catholic presence
registers in the c hoice of
Cardina l Joseph Bernardin as number 26, and in
the Rev. Theodore M . Hesburgh , NOIre Dame Uni ·
versity president. who
ra nks thi rd und e r educa·
tion.
Not a leader or spokes·
man from Judais m or the
Jewish agenci es is lis ted
under a ny category (a l·
though I am quoted 011
governme nt policy). So
mu ch for the ca nard of
"J ewis h
power "
in
Ame rica! But the question
sti ll
rema ins
to
be
ans wered : Why did t he
U.S . Nrws &. World Report
ed itors not see fit to na me
~
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By Rabb i Menac hem M. Sc hnee rsohn, Lubavi tc he r Rc bbe

By The Word of G·D
a s ingle J ew is h leader
a mong the ir
multipl e
c hoice listings? If the
questio nnaire is Judenrein, clearly the responses
will be predictablyJudenrein ..
Beyond that, the J ewish
community musl ask itsel f
why i s i t that neither any
Is raeli
Ro r
America n
Jewish leaders have regis·
tcred in any effective way
011 the public conscious·
ness sy mbolized by thi s interes ling s urvey of Who's
Who in America and on
thc wo rld scene?

Personal
Ads
$6.50 for 1st
10 words.
50e for each
additional
word.
BBM Box#
$5.
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N THIS week's Sidra we ceptanceortheyokeofthe
are told that !lie Jrws un· Torah a nd Mittvo th , be·
questionably foll owed Iht cause of the word "yoke"
Divine commands, "By till suggests restrictiveness.
word of G·d thry encamped
In truth , however. the re
and by lhe word ofG-d thr/l are man y things in daily
journryrd." Was the!r 01· life whic h a person ac·
titude an overly restricti ve cepts a nd foll ows without
orle? Wh.at follow~ is an ex· question , e ve n if he IS a
cervI from a leUer from thr highly lI iRed inte llectual.
LuoovilCheT Rrbbe S hlilO.
with a scarching bent of
By the Grace of G-d mind. S ince you attend
6th or She vat. 5731 coll ege. and have no doubt
Broo klyn, N.Y. studi ed science, e tc .. you
BleSSi ng a nd Greeting:
sur ely know t ha t one doci'l
I received you r le iter with not go abo ut s tart ing cv·
somcdelay.lnityouwrite cry thing in physics and
about the uncertai nty you lechnoloJ,.'Y from the befccl rega rdi ng commit· ginning, by vcrifyi ng cv·
ment to Yidd ishkeit. inas· e ryth inw through personal
much as yo u think that life resea rc h and ex pe rimen·
in accordancc with th e tation . Forexample. a pcr·
Tora h and Mlttvolh is reo Son wi ll board 3 plane
str ictive, and lim its the in· without fint having I·C·
dividua l in pe rs onal"crea- searc hed into acrody·
tiveness. particularly i n nami cs. e tc . to verify tha t
the area of t hink ing a nd it is safe to ny in it. and
c hoosi ng for himself. e tc ., that it will bring o ne to
so tha t it is hard to recon· o ne 's destination at ap·
die s uch co mmitmen t proxinHltely the sc hcdwith the idea of person a l uled time.
fre edom.
.
.
.
Or take an ex'lmp le rrom
Frankly, th iS atlltu.d~ IS the area of physical
somewha t
s urprts mg, hea lth . There are well C!icoming from a thin~ i ng labl ishedthingswhieharc
person. I s uppose the dl m - usefu l or harmful to onc'!\
culty he re is due to t he health. A Dcrson will nol
s uperficial unders tanding go a bo ut try ing to ve rify
of the mean ing or the ac- the ut ility or harmfu lnc!is

of a parti c ular dru g
through
personal
ex ·
perimentation. Even if a
pe rson ha s a very s trong
inc lination 10 do some res earch and ex pe rimentation. he will s ure ly choose
s uc h areas wh ich have not
previou s ly
been
re·
s.earched . Thi s gene rally
accepted altitude is qu ite
understandable a nd logi·
cal. For inasmuch as ex·
perts ha ve amply resea rc hed these areas and
have determined what is
good and what is ha rmful
for p hysical hcalth. or
have
establi s hed
the
methods as to furth e r
adva nce·
technological
ment.. .it would be at best
a waste of time to try to go
ove r all thos e experi ·
me nts rrom the begi nning.
On the other ho nd , there
i~ no ass uran ce that he
may no t make some error.
and arrive at wrong con·
cl us io ns. with d isastrous
l! ITect s, as e:cperic nce h as
s ho wn i n so me cases.
What h(l~ been said
above in rega rd to physi ca l health is also true i n
re~ ard to s piritual health .
and how the Nes/wma
"lease Turn To Page' 21
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Torah Thoughts

Commentary
By Rabbi Marc H . Tanenbaum.

It.

Sot".... Arb Futur~

By Rabbi Menachem M. Schneersohn , Lubavitcher Rebbe

Assembly In Germany-A Sign of Hope

T

HIS IS written in Du sseldorf, the capital
city
of
North·Rhlne
Westphalia. thai sprawls
over both si des of the
winding Rhine River. During the past four days,
some 120,000 Ge rm a ns
have come to this industrial metropo lis to aU(!nd
the Kirc he ntag (Churc h
Day) Assembly.
Sponsored
by
the
Evangelical
Lutheran
Churches of Germany, this
c hUrch
rally
massive
seeks to a pply Biblical
values and Christian faith
to the major social and
political issues facin g th is
country.
An esti mated 80.000
young Germans under 30
years of age fill the convention hall s.
I was invited to add res!>
the Kirchentag on German.Jewish a nd GermanIsrae l relation s. Alle r the
Bilburg tragedy, I mu s t
confess that I ca me here reluctantly. But these young
German Christlans have
lilled my spirit with hope
for the I\Jture.
A poll rel eased here reo
ports. that neariy 85 pe rcent of young Germans re-

"'D""'lIln._~_c:.n-. _

A Mezuza On The Door

pudiate nazis m as evil,
and identifY with the
Weste rn Allies. In session

sile nce in Germany about
nazis m and concentration
camps. Blindness over the

aner session German lec-

past

turers and s tudents declared that they did not

feel gu ilty for the pas t, but
they insist on facing that
terribl e history and accepting res ponsibility not
to let it happe n aga in.
A number of leading
Ki rc hentag
s pea kers
criticized the visit of
Chancellor Kohl and Preside nt Reagan to the Bitburg cemetery. They said
the re has been too muc h

makes

the

fu t ure

blind, one theg,iogian
staled .
Over and over again.
Kirc he ntag
delegates
spoke movingly of their
special responsibility for
the Jewish people and (or

the State of Israel.
To this observer, Kirchentag
demonstrated

thattnere is a new democratic Germany In the making a nd we all have a stake
in its nouri sh ing.

L Kart (left). Sherman
CPA, holds lion of Judah award conferred at Israel Dinner
of State of the Accountants Oillision of Israel Bonds . Others,
from left, are Robert Stalin, 1964 honoree. and Paul H. Glass
of Encino, chairman 01 recent event held at Century Plaza
Tower.
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HIS WEEK'S Sidra relates how Korac h, a
me mber of the priestly
tribe of Levi, rebelliou sly
chall e nged the leaders hip
of Moses and the high
priesthood o f Aaro n.
The Midrash relates
thaI Korach confronted
Moses with several qucs·
tions. One of the m con·
cerned a Mezuza. Accord ·
i ng to Torah law every
house must ha ve affixed
on its right doorpost. 0
Mczuza. a small sc roll of
parchment contai ning the
first two paragra ph s ofthe
Slima Yisroel. Kors ch de·
m a nded of Moses : "Does a
house filled with scrolls or
the Tonh require a
Mezuza?" Moses replied
tha t the contents of the
house were immaterial ; a
" Mezuza" was required on
every doorpost.
Wh at is the logic of
Moses' reply to Korach? A
Mezuza. an.er a ll , conlains
only two portions of the
Torah. Why indeed shou ld
a house rull or scrolls or
the e ntire Torah require a
Mezuza? And what if one
has a Mezuza in a beauliI\Jlly ornamented case
lying on his s he lf: why is

•

-

this not God enouRh? What
is the signincance of hav·
ing a Mezuza nailed to the
doorpost?
The answer is that al ·
though the books hel ves of
a hou se ma y be filled with
Torah scrolls or other hilly
books. this ma y not ensure
the rellgiou s be hav ior of
its inhabitants. H is the
Mezuza on the door which
symboli tes the active
awareness of G·d·s pre·
sencc, The Me1.uza is
placed on the doorpo ~ t.
where one en ters his
home Bnd leaves it. Sym·
bolically, h..:: takes its
teachinG of G-d with h im
where,'cr he /:ocs. Hi ~
Torah is not con signed to
a bookshelf. to EI 1)lac e of

study aton e, to an intellec·
tu al cKercise. It is a factor
in hi s lire at a ll times, and
:111 hi s ac tio ns a rc guided
by
the
realization
that..."The L-rd o ur G·d is
One," as written in thc
MelUza.
We urc told of someo ne
to his Rabbi
about n il the Tora h he had
learned and mastered.
The Rabbi replied. "Vou
tell only of the Torah that
you have learned, but
what has the To rah taught
yo u? As k not, ' How much
Torah know le dge have I
acqui red?' Aflk rathe r .
' How much has Torah
trained, edu cated and re ·
fined mc'! '
boa~ting
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By Rabbi Menachem M. Schneersohn , Lubavitcher Rebbe

The TWA HIJacklng-lssuas And Non-Issues

F

IRST IT was Bitburg.
Then Menle le. And

now,

the

savage

TWA

hijacking by the brutal,
sadistic radinl Shl'lte
Muslims. It Is little won·
der that the nen-cs of·the
Jewish people are f8wand

inflamed.
But against tnat emoHomilly tubulent background, it is important
that our community sort

out the real issues !'rom
the "non-Issues," One of
these "non-issues" is the

fessionalism , I have no
question but·that the TWA
plane would have been
blown up b), the suicidal
fanatics, s pelling death
for all the hostages.
All the anger that is
being needle8llly vented
on her must not divert us
from the main Issues: .)
anger need s to be focus - .
ed on lhese murd e rous
Shi'iles who must be held
accountable: b) every sup-

port must be given to the
U.S. and Israeli govern-

ments who are assiduously trying to get all the
hostages released and returne d safely to their
families.
.
Beyond that, we need to
concentrate our efforts in
countering those voices
who, incredi bly, are trying
to scapegoat Israe l as the
villain respo nsi ble for
thi s tragedy.

.:e;:·i .t

purported role of the TWA

stewardess,
UII
Derickson. . Press re ports
have alleged that this Ger-

•

man-born night attendant
singled

out

Sirangthan Torah And Judaism

"Jewish-

sounding" names of the

American hostages and
handed them over to the

- ~.

fanatic Shl'ite hijackers.
Last week, TWA executives invited several of us
!'rom major Jewish agencies to discuss that issue.
After a two·hour detailed
dis'cussion of the evidence, we are persuaded
that UII Derickson has gotten a bum rap. The facts
are that she pla)'e d an ab-solutel), heroic role. Were
it not for her s,ltill and pro--
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NEW BUILDINQ...-A.rchitect·s rendering 01 the three-story.
lOS-bed. 44.0Q0-square toot-Mark Taper Buildi ng. the first
01 three proposed new skilled nursing facilities lor the Irail
and needy elderly 01 the community, which wilt be constructed as part of the $30 millioo master plan 01 the Jewish·
Homes 'Of the Aging 01 Great los Angeles. Ground breaki ng.
took place tast week. Gall 818l345-1746, ext. 286, for info:
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NA letter a lIear after his
release
from
Soviet
Prison, on the 12th. Tammm
5687 (1921), Rabbi J08eph. /,
Sch.neersolm,
lhe
lale
Lubavitcher Rebbe, instructed lIu Chas.ridim 10
designale lhe anlliwnal'l'of
his release for dedication 10
Torah and Chanidu.s, 10 (Usnnble
in
ordn
10
"strengthen Torah and
Judaism." The present
Lubavitcher Rebbe elaborated on the sequence of
these words, (U to whll Toruh.
first and then Judaism.
An issue often raised in
contemporary J ewish ttre
is the question of What is
Judaism and What is a
Jew. There are those who
propose definitions of
Judaism which are wholly
or partially contrary to
Torah law. The definition
of Judaism, they maintain,
is not necessarily connected with the observance of Torah and
Mitzvos. Although they
have abandoned many of
G-d's commandments they
insist that they are "still in
their Jewishness," that
they are not committing
a ny wrong, for, to their
way of thinking, the aban-

""'-7 ""~
-

I!~

doned Mitzva has no pertinence to their Judaism, so
ifthey neglect it they lose
nothing of thei r Jewish
identity.
Their alienation from
authentic Judaism may
begin rathe r subtl y, imperceptibly. The ind ividual may,at first, be prepared to accept a ll of Written and Oral Torah, and
even the fin e points of Tal·
mudic
legi slati on-but
balk at some restrictions
imposed by the later Rabbinica l authorities. If this
"later restriction" Is logicaliy acceptabl e to him ,
fine; ir not, he will ignore
it. But the degeneration or
his attitude to Torah does
not end here. One does not
sudde nly stray from the
main highway into the
fore st. At first, o ne strays
off the h ighway eve r so
slightly. The direction in
which one is headed a i\er
that first wrong step is almost the same as the direction of the highway. Almost the sa me-but not
quite . The distance between the two paths
widens and. eventu a lly.
the alternate, mista ken
path leads into the wilder·(EMPU,antlTO"AMor"l M"MI"A.
225 s. ......"u. a"",,, "'~""OI 110_
W..,,,, A eo.",," Df. Monl" I. 0 .... 0101.
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ness.
The first step away from
Torah is the assumption
that man is the ma ster of
Torah. what ap peals to
him he accepts. what
leaves him cold h e rej ects,
yet he d ec lares that this is
tutal Juda ism, th at he does
no wrong with his reject ion. The next step is when
he questions whether Oral
Torah
is
min
11as'lamayim- from
heaven . the word ofG-d or
a human invention , while
only the Writte n Torah is
Divine. He may the n proceed to say that may be
only parts of th e Written
To rah are Divine. Ultimate ly. he repudiates everyth ing.
He will not be content
with failing to observecertai n Mit'lvos, bu\ will dignify hi s a Uitud e byd e lcaring it a "movement," a
trend. a sc hool of thought
w ith in Judais m, one thot
accepts only a part of
Torah as a uthoratatlve.
The
previous
Lubavitcher Rebbe was
deliberate in his c hoice of
words. Before urging crPlease Tum To p.ie Z3
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Bltburg Continue. To Reverber.te
C\luaed , uell I I lorm to
bu"1 oyer
President
Reagin'. he.d, Clearly.
had Kohl ch. nged his
mind, It would hive made
no difference In his
party'. e lection resl,llu,
.nd he cou ld h.ve.voided
. tnlnln8 Germon·Amerlun relationa.
But there I, . Iso .tr.in
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By Rabbi Meuad*m M. Sd'klUSCii

And All Her Path, Are Peace

WE

in W.,hington and In the
HAVE JUit celebJew lth comm unity, With. "
r.tec\ "Shovuo .... the
out yleldin, o n the prlnelFUlt ~r Week'.". com·
pie whlc:1I ju!tified J ewish memo ratlng the gIVing of
anger at Ihls unw ise ml. - the Tonh on MI. Sln.l,
step, the re Is now need ror The Torah, In de,crlbll\Jl
reeonclllnillep. between Ihe events 1~ldlnl u.p I!>
Ihe White House .nd the the RevelatI on It SIn. I.
Jewllh people. And the rel.tel; ~A nd IIr.e l en·
. oone r we address that
u mped the"l, f;lclng the
t he better (or everybody. . mountain." Two poln.. in
thl.vt.onedemandour llltention. Fil1lt, the .inllular
form of the word "enu mped " hi used In the
HebrewleJF.t,aslfon lyo ne
peuon encllmped, Ihough
It II re ferring to the
600,000 c hildren o f IIrael!
Second,wh.tistheli,nin ·
unee of the f.ct th.t lhey
ca mped ~racing the moun Ulln7~
Th e preparation And
pre -requisite for recelvInc the Torah is pellee and
unity: Our S.ges eJF.pl~in
tile Singular form or "en·
CATHOLlCSSHAREINYOMHASHQAHSERVICE_
camped" in the .bove
In dcepe~ Orange CoufIly. Cal holics aru::t Jews .joined to- verse, as ~i. ni!'yinl that
oelhef!Of Yom Ha~h Holocaust M&moIlaI ServtCe$. Seen the IIneil te! encamped
llefe IS lhe Alchbishop of pa~ma .. the Most Reveiend Nunified, as one m.n ."
Thomas A. Clave!. D.O. and Aux~!8ry BishOp 01 Orange. The They rurther re l.te th.t;
Mos! Reverend John T. Steinbock. Ilanked by Knights ot "G-d wlln ted to livo the
CotumbIJs at the service. The galhellog was sponsorod In Torah 10 Israe l al lOOn u
p~~ by the Cla-nge County Ai1li-Delarnation League at B·nai
th ey lett Eg)'pl, but they
Blilh. More lhan 600 atlendaci-Jew$ and Catholics. For were lit odds with o ne
mole inlOlmalioo on lhe AD!. in Qfanga County call 714.973. Jl nother. . w~en
tlley
-,':7"3J
~.=,
reached S' nal , th ey had

EV ERBERATIONS
OFtheBltburtcemet.
cry tngedy continue un.
abated_nd on both lide.
of the O(un.
La,t week, the "New
Germany" began to IIle rt
itsel r .,aln,t the "Old n.1I
Germany.~ Hundred. of
m.inly you nger Germl na
attacked a ra lly ornui SS
trooper. in the Blvarlln
resort tow n of NelSe l.
wong. They hurl ed rockl.
paint and e888.t the nu l
"elite'. who IIpparen Uy
sought to exploit t~e Kohl.Reaganvlsit totheBllburC
ceme lery II lin eAonera.
tion oflheirevil pilL The
younger Germ. nl evi.
dently tried
to
demonstrate
Ihat
there
eould be no reconcilia tion
with thOle monslrous
thugs.
And Irony orlronles. Ihe
voten in Nort hern Rhine .
Westphalia l ound ly d e .
rUled Chancellor Koh l·s
Ch r i"tipn
Demoerll\ic
party in last week 's eleelion. Thaleleciltln was Un .
del"5tood to be the under.
tying rcason for Chancel.
lor Kohl's adamant reo
(U$9 \ 10 give "I' the Bitburg ceme tery visit, which
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b«ome bound loeelher
into one united" group."
~hen the A~mllhty la id :
. The TOTah 1. peace, and
to whom aha ll J ,lve It1 To
a nation thellove. pt:!.ee:'
The power or unity a nd
peace, even where used
ror unworthy objecUve', I,
shown by the eplaode of
the Tower of Blbylon. AIIhoughtheelrllerl:ener.lion ofNo. h believed In Gd, they weN! eAtremely
corrupt in their loellll relationlhlpl, lind live d in
utter discord lind conitan!
stri fe. Their punishment
wll most severe; the entiN! ,eneration. with the
eJF.ception orNo.h and hi.
ramily, perished in Ihe
Flood. Tile lenentio ns
.tter the F lood, o n the
other hand , were ope nl y
s nd flagrllntly In d efiance
of G-d.T heyt rl edlob ulld
a towe r to sca le Ihe
heavens and " ..uge war
IIpin.t G·d!~ Yel .• urprl ,ingly, their punlshmenl
was not dealh, but only
di l persion throughout the
world . They were not
puni shed more harshly
becaule Ih ey poueued
the redeeming virtue of
IInity and peace.
Such unity, hQw ever,

~!."~'.!!.~"':::"o' ''''"''''.'''.

",.1, unity
. nd onenes. .....8 dlreetly
conneeted
wIth
~t lle
mounUlhl"_Mount
Sinai_ whleh II Iynonymou s with, .nd . ymbollc: of
the Torll h; utile Medrull
explains, Mount Sinal has
li ve namel . an d eae h o ne
Is reillted to Torah and
MiUvo.. F'o r example,
" Har H!)-Elokim, ~ "The
MounUlln Whence He
Procl aimed Jib G-dli·
ness
E.aeh year, .. we ce lebrate tile Yarlous festivals,
we s hou ld try to relive the
original evenu of the 1I01iday. The d . ys of SIIoyuo5
are d. ys of unity and
peace. It is . time to prutice ~ Allaval Yisro.el ~
(b rotherly love) In grea te r
menure .nd witll more
devotion than we do
throughout the year, and
si n ce thl~ unity must b(!
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labl.ish!d iny~6S ~Y }~k Tdl~"1'-'1 Year of Puce, it app rrttI
'Ion. coulllry
I among all th' Member UN States Is aclually

the beg Inning of a new age 01 world peaca, May
the InternatiOnal Peace Park soon to arise be

I ' doin g somalhlng about Implementing the

symbolic: 01 the beginnings 01 the lulfillmenl 01
this prophecy.
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proelilmallon - lsflIIel.

!, H,ThankS
to l!1e initialive 01 an America". leon
Charney" .Ull1or 01 tile recent reyel atofY
volume "Special Counsel" recounting the

"-

Interestingly, Mr. NIDI! Osman, press attache
01 the Egyplian Mission lothe UN, will appeilf 1115

Ihe features guest al a Breaklast BrIefing ., the
. behlnd-the-scenes story 01 the Camp Dayid ac· ',Irst Of,"k",i8S,"OO ~~Ih",',f theT'hoter,oltloJ""
eace ar ro ect to ..... e on
vrs ay, U y
cords _ the machinery for the establishment of
.. theworid's first International Peace Pertr. on the 31, in the JNF library, 33 east 87th Street, New
Fa-under •••
Yortr. Clly, according to an announcemenl made
: Egyptian·lsraeli border has been sel In motion.
E6Ilor' PubJi.l h.r..
. ....... Mieha. I1".1I
:
The Park, to be slluated 35 miles sovth 01 this week by Alan Freldberg, executive director
BuslMss M.~. .
• Bel 1"1111
Ral i ah on a newly-comoleted two·lane "oeace of the JNF of Greater New York.
Diteclor.......... ........... Neil Wilson
·t · Art
road " connecling Rallah on the M.dile"anean
II ...... s also announced that the noted Actor,
Layo..t Artist.,.,... ..
.• Chetry SowI1n9
o
coast ..... ilh ~lIal . will commemorate the Camp Jack lemmon, has acc epled 10 serve 81 t h e \
Di..cIOt of Pholognlphy. . .
.. M....in
David accord s and wlU serve as a llvlng model 01 ~rvy Presldero1 of JNF project.
• the 1978 unprecedented even I In honor 01..."..
•
.111 WIM ..., . T,u"," , .... ""' • •
t
D.....
_ . "-bbi S __ ", SiI.Menachem Begin, J immy Carter and the lat.lf"
, Anwar Sadal.
.
A project ol .the Jewish Nallonal Fund, Ihe
8y Rabbi M'rt H. Tanenbaum
.....1>0< of lI.... fi<o,o...-l'mo.-.._
peace Park Is budgeted at five million dellars
and, according to national chairman olth.
The Atlerney General's Commiasion on Porno,
/II~ .. ;" ,1w}]'f1i r_ "/.0"";...."". ""1>1....,;....
I_
~w.,'IwJ.....,"'C_"" J'.//II.. _
project, the lormer Carter Counsel Robert J . Lip· graphy issued Its 1,900 page raport last week and
. . . . . . . . ._ . _ I
••••••
shutt, "il will provide a vlsltor/educatlen.' center Immediat.ly was caught in a cross·fire 01 con·
wllh Camp David displays, camp grounds, troversy.
Some soeial scienlists haye criticized Its
med!tation glens, picnic and ra<:ieallon ar.as."
Syrian haired lor the Stale 01 Israel Is a widely
Mr. lipshutz' close cotleague during Ihe Car. m.thods whicll conclude'd that Illere Is a link
ackno ..... tedg.d mailer ollact. But Ihe rev.lation
t.r White HOUM yNfS, leon Cl\amsy, la s.rving between hard-core pornography and 5SXU al
.. Internatlenal chairman ol:the Peace Park violenc. and sex crimes. Civil liberties group.
thaI the Syrian Delense Minisl.r has authored a
virulently anti·semltic book seems to confirm
moy.menl. "We hope toO have the Park In condemned the report's caJl for vigorous lawen·
the worst of fears: that Syrian .nmity towards the
opeflltlon by tgsa for the tenth annl-..raary 01 the lercament and cltlz.ns' watch groups as a
Slate 01 Israel Is only matclled by Its hatred ler
Accord," he stat.d In an Inte~I.\III. "All til. possible license lor c.nsorshlp or vigilantism.
the Jewish peopl • . Syrian claims that it Is 1'101 an:
peace.lovlng countrl.s 01 the \IIIorld wHl be In. Those are valid concerns and Ihey need to be
ti·Jew l sh but en'ty epposed Ie Zien,ism are now
vlled to participate in this project by contributing given serious consideration.
actual or symoollc flora aM launa to the gaidens
But I hope all Ihls controversy does nol
rev.ated as-nothlng more thM blatant lies.
The disc to sure 01 the book, "Matzah 01 Zion,"
01 the natlonl which will be part 01 the ov.r.1I distract us trom the main poinl ol lh is study lIuthored by Mullafa Tlas, Syria's oelense
plan. Feasibility sludle, are now underway In and tllalls Ihat American ,oci.ly Is In s.rlous
Minisler, was mad. by Ihe Los Angeles based
Israei to delermlne the ex.ct nature 001 the p;IIrk moral trouble, and pornegraphy Is botha cause.
Simen Wi.senthal C.nter. Th.y obtained a copy
sections to be dev.loped."
and a symptom ollhat moral decay.
of the book which Is believed to be wld.ly cirThe setting up ef Ihls int.mational Ptlace Park
Who in hiS right m ind can Justify child pereulaled In Syri<l. it revives Ihe bloocllibetlorg.ry
on Ihe bordarol the land of lhe ancl.nt Pharaohs nography IS anything other than child abuse and
against tha Jewish people and calls t~e Iru.
brings .to mind two signlficanl prephetlc humandegradallon?
.
r.liglous beliels 01 the Jews "black hetred to all
puaagss contained In chapt.r nineteen 01 th. .
In . t 984, Dr. la..... r.nce · GrOssman at th.e
· hVmanlty a!ld all religions."
. booIt of lhe great Prophet
American J.wish COmmittee wrote a pamphlel
Verse It predlcls:
on A Jewish Vi.w of the Porn ography Issu • . In
, '. "·- Rabbl. M~in Hler of the Cenl ... said: "The la!;t
~. ~f:lat s!,lch a hlgh.llnkil!g Cabinet oiflc:er:of I"...
I:'tn that·day.there shall be an altar to YHVH In -Ihat' study, he stales, lhat " Judaism· is not a.
goverrimenl 01 Syria could"(lir.ct such a c.am- ~ .j,,\ midst ofth.land o.f f;gyp.h~nsl.:l-I?I.n~!.1'tJh • ...,..C?l1!.flJ~.s.~a~A!ll..llO,Ii.ljl.te ' ']9 ;liIOM!." :!Ih , ,.
.'
p'(gn of h.tred ~ .nU~Seml.tlsm agllln. 1 thc - bon;Ier tllereofto·YHVH. Anet It shall be lor e sIgn sexual actlvjty. But'18x must nol b. ;upeclacle,
-- Ji..... r..fipeople ·ls an i ndlcatlon.that·the Golan
ilnd IlII'lIness..."
and must nol, as pornography does, reduce
· H eights dispute Is only a.smeke screen for the
But verse 24 Is more I.nlng and should serve huma.n b.. ln~,s 10 erotic ·objects lor commercial
fflallnlens i.ons of Ihe current Syrian reg 1m. who
as .. cue Ie Pr.sld.nt Mub.rak and his aides to exploltallon.
mov.'orward \llllIh norm.lIl1lton with ISIMt, for
What can be don. about,Pornography with i o
· )!IiouLd obviously tlke.to rid Ih.emselves olany
Je.....ISh pr.sence In the Middle East."
Ihla prophecy, which must be fulfilled, da<:rees:
the constraints 0111'1. Amencan consUtutl?n Is a
The Reagan Adm Inlslratton has ordered the
"In that . d~y shall Israel be a trlumvlrale.. matter lor .seriou s discusslen: What IS not
.Unlted Stales Embusy in Dama.scus to look inlo
Hebrew shellshla •• along wilh Egypt and with debalable I S thai ~.wISh Irad,t lon and por,
the malter, accord ing 10 'a leller Secretary 01
Assyria, a bl.sslng in the midst of the earth; in nograJ)hy at. Clearly Incompatible.
Slale George Shultz wrote to Rabbi Hler on July
that YHVH 01 hOSlS hath bl.ssed it {the
TEL AVIV (WNS)
President Chalm Herzog
3. He added Ihat· "I can assure.you I share your sh,lls,h!a),."!"i!l!!O, '.BI$ssed be Egypt My Pilople,
,nd Assyria the work 01 My hands, and Israel has accused Europe of "lack 001 guts, lack 01
deep s.nse 01 O""tllge that indi viduals continue
d.clslon
and
lack
of
lead.rshlp"
In the fight
to wl l te such works Which clearly serve only Ie
Mine Inheritance."
.
turlher hatred and anti-Semitism agalnsl the
It is clear h.re that Isal.h loreaaw a triple against international terrorism. His r.marks were
Jewishpeopl •. "
allianc e In p.acelul coaxlstance b.twean a made in an Israel Radio Intervie.... when asked to
Furth.rmore, I·H.r contacted government
r.born State 01 Israel and t ..... o 01 Its Iradilional commenlon theattempled bombing 001 an EI AI
leaders In Cartada, France, Iialy, Great Britain,
enemies. Egypt .nd Assyria (Ashur) pointing to plane at Madrid airport.
-..v.st G.rmany, the Vllican, and the UN Human
Rights CommiSSion, requesting that they " lor·
mally protest thi s revival 01 anU·Samltlsm at the
highest levers ot Ih~ Syrian regime." Shultz is
· the only goyernment official .....ho has repl ied so
'ar to the Cenler's requsst .
. 1\ Is Imperative thlt the olhergevernm enls
"One Man Plus The Trulh
taka up this·lssu. on the highest diplomatic
Constitutes A MajOfity"
level. The publication Of this vitriOlic antl·S.mitic
'als.hood by a high Syrian government olllClal
poses a clear and present dang.r to the safety 01
the S,OOO-member Syrian Je.....ish comfr\unity, and
iConIJnuecllrom~ 1,
to Jews In other Arab countrl.s. who liv. In Ihe
TouriSI Office In New Yortr. City.
· sl"ladow of ruthl.ss and murd.rous regime s,.
JNF established the ferest In memory 01 Leon
Ktlngholf.r. whose brutal murd.r by t.rrorlsts
aboard the cruise ship Achille Lauro catapulted
him to Int.rnatlonal attention, and his wife
Marilyn, whO d.dical.d the final months 01 h.r
AI The United Nations
life to fighting terrorism. T.he 10reSlIs loe.ated in
By David HorowiU
JNF's Amerlcln Ind.p.ndence Partr., centalnlng
memorials to great Americans and established
during the nation's a lc.ntenn;al., a testimonial
HENNY YOUNGMAN
toO the friendship and vision shared between the
... Man of Many TalenlS.
United States and Israel.
JNF i s the organlzallon responsible for .,.
This weath.r SI.ts you nuts. One da~ It', cold,
UNITED NATiONS (WUp) - While IhlsDrganl· th. nnt d.y 1\'s hoi; I don't know wh.llo hock forestation and 18nd reclamation In Ihe J.wllh
atale.
zat lon has proclaimed 1988 th.tnlernatlon al anymore.
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A DAY OF ATONEMENT FOR THE UNITED NATIONS
by Marc H. Tanenbaum
Rosh Hashanah and the United Nations General Assembly.

On the

surface, these two themes appear unrelated. even far-fetched.

But Rosh

Hashanah. I believe, has a powerful spiritual. moral, and human message
to address to all the Foreign Ministers and Ambassadors who are now
gathering to take part in the 40th anniversary of the United Nations.

That message affe,ts the security of all of

U5.

In the 3,OOO-year-old Jewi~h tradition, Rosh Hashanah -- which
begins at sunset Sunday evening -- climaxed by Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement. are solemn days that express the universal human need for
critical self-evaluation.

These are s,pecial days for probing hones.tly

the meaning of one's indiv idual and group existence, and then seeking
through fasting and repentance to change one's

cons~ience

and behavior

for the better.
As one scans the human cond i t ion today, there is an awfu 1 lot
that desperately needs such changing for the better.

Forty years ago,

in reaction to the destruction wrought by the Nazi holocaust, the United
Nations was constructed as an instrument to promote peace, justice and
human rights between nations and peoples across the globe.

Yet, today

the human community is threatened by an epidemic of dehumanization -the nuclear arms race, widespread famine in Africa, wars between Iran
and Ir~q, violence in Lebanon, Ireland, Afgha~i~tan. Nicaragua, Poland.
A State Department official recently told me that the two greatest threats to· human survival and a meaningful Civilized existence are
these:

first, the spread of totalitarianism, both left and right, and

their denial of basic human liberties; and second, the swi·ft ·spread of
fanaticism in many parts of the world.
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The key Uni ·ted Nations declarations on human rights and on outlawi"ng reI igious and racial intolerance "prohibit" incitement to violence
and hostilit"y against any nation or people.

Last mont.h, New Times, an

official Sov iet "journal published in nine languagues and distributed
throughout the world, printed a vidous anti-Semitic article that reads

like a page out of Hitlerls He;n Kampf.
In August. only 29

Je~s

were allowed to emigrate from the Soviet

Union, while denying the internationally-establ ished "right to leave" to
some 400,000 Soviet Jews who are .desper:ately eager to leave the USSR .

Why is the United Nations impotent in preventing these violations
of human dignity?

Why are foreign governments unable to prevent the

massacr~softhousands

of Afghanis by . ruthless Soviet power?

At Nai rob i., in ' July, thousands

ofwome~

attending the ,UN

C~nfer

ence on Women, led by the American delegation, finally refused to allow
this campaign of verbal violence by rejecting the obscene "Zionism is
ra'cisml l resolution.
There are some 12 million refugees in the world, half of them
in Africa.

That does not include the "internal refugees!! among the

23 million blacks in South Africa "whose human.ity is daily denied by the
' racism of that coun'try1s blasphemous apartheid polities.

Virtually each

of the refugee problems in which I have been involved grow out of reJigious,
racial, and , tribal conflict.
e~tremi"sm

Religious fanaticisms mixed with political

are the engines that generate these confl icts which

re~u1t

in

such massive human destruction.
If the United Nations, and its member nations, were true to the
high purposes of the UN Char·ter and its lofty dec1arations, it would
become a rapid deployment force seeking

to contain the verbal violence
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rather tha,n spread it.

1 t would mobil ize the forces of its member nations

to call a halt to the widespread physical .violence "-- the t~rtures, the

massacres, the destruction of human lives.
A Day of ..Atonement for mankind at the United Nationsi'
we could br.ing that

off-·--

Imagine if

a litruce of God t • during . which all nations would

examine their consciences and their actions; resolve to change for the
sake of saving human 1 ives; and then act assertively to build sol idarity
and mutua 1 respect

among a 11 the members of God I 5 human fami Iy.

Rabbi Tanenbaum is director of international relations of the. American
Jewjs~ Committee and has been a leader in world refugee, world
and human rights causes.
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A Day of Atonement for the UN
ROSH HASHANA and the liN

04ntra' AII.mbll - on tht

lurt.CI. th... two thernet

appear unrelated.
But Ro.h Hllh", .. I b"
1I,"e, hu • powerful .plrltu·
II, moraL and human m."
u,. to addu•• to alllh, tor·
elm mlDI'ln. and ambLUI'

don who ar. now ,athert""
to 'ak, pari In Ihe 60th AIIni.
v,r.tary of the UN'.

Tha' melS',. · aUcct. the
'Icurlty or aU of u ••

In the 3ooo·Y'&I'·0Id J.wlsh

Itf-dlUon, Ro.h Huhana wfllch be,ln. at .unlel Sun·
day - and Yom Kippur, the
Day of Atonement, are 101·
em" d ay. that '''prell Ih'
unlvInal human need lor
crlUc:al.1.II·,valuation.
Theae are apecla' daYI for
rOblnr honut!)' thc mean·
hI' of on,', Indlvldua ' .nd
lToup .xl.tencl, and Ihcn
.eekln, throuch r',Unr ' nd
repentance to chan,. one'a
conscience and behavior tor
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By RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
needl .uch ch&nrtnr for tho
better,
Fort)' yeall aro, In reac·
Uon to the dutructlon
wroulht b)' Ihe Nul holo·
c&uII, the UN wu con'
.tructed u an Inslrument to
promote peace, Jwllce and
human rtrhla aAlonr nallon.
and peoples acron the ,lobe,
Yet toda,. the human com,
munlty Is threatencd by an
epidemic ot dehum&nl&atlon
- the nuclear arm. race,
wldcapread famine In Africa.
war between Iran and Iraq,
violence In Lebanon, Ireland,
At,hanI3tan. Nlcara(\la, Po.
'and.
A State Dept. oUlda' reo
eenUy told me that the two '
CTeateat threats to human
lIul"vlva' and a meanln(tul
civilized exl,tence an theae:
Fll"Il. the lipread of totall·
tarlanllm, both left and
rl,hl. ud ~helr denial of
•
•
.. . . -~- 11 ..... 041 ...: and

fanaUcl.m In mant parla of
the world,
The key UN declaraUona
on human rl,hY! and on out·
lawlnr religtoul and racial
Intolerance "r.rohlbU" Incite·
ment to '110 ence and ho,·
tility a,.hul any nation or
people.
But lui month, New
Tlmea, an official Soviet
Journal published In nine Ian·
JUalU
and
dl:ttrlbuted
Ihroulhout
the
world,
printed a vlclout anll·Se·
mUle article that re,1dl like ~
pa,e out of Hltlcr ', "Meln
Kampr',
In Aurust, only 29 Jew.
were allowed to emlerate
from the Soviet Union, while
the I"erlme denied the Inter·
nationaUy·establl:thed "right
to leave" to some fOO,OOO
Sovlct Jews de.perat~ly
eacel" to leave the USSR.
Why I. the UN Impotant In
prevenUn, the.. vlolatloClS
nf human dlplly! Why are
.
'
u _

to prevent the m .... aeres of
thousands of Alrhans by
rulMen Sovlel power!
At Nairobi, In Jul),. thou,
.and. of women .ttendlnr
the UN Conference on
Women. lcd by the American
d,lecaUoft. IInally refuted to
allow Ihl. campal", 01 vcr·
bal violence by rejecUnr the
ob.cene "Zlon.!lm I. net,m"
r"olullol\.
There are some 12 million
rdugees In the world, ha lf of
them In Alrlca. That docs not
Include the "Internal rcfu'
,cc'" amon, the 23 million
blacka In South Alrlea whOle
humanity Is dally denied by
the raclam of that country',
bluphemous ap,1rtheld poll.
cln,
Vll"tually each of the refu.
gee' problems In which J have
been Involved grow out of
rell&1oWl, racial and trlb.1
conflict. Rell&1ou3 fanaU·
cl'ms mixed with political
... tremllm are the enKtnel
that re nera te these conflict.,
which ruulllD·.ueh m ... lve
human deatructlol'L
... '''. UN .nll Ita member

natlo~ were true to the high
pUrpolCS o( the UN Chartcr
and It. lofty declanUoRl, It
would become a rapid de·
ployment toree .ee)dn, to
contain Ih' verbal violence
rather than 'pr,ad It,
II would mobUbe the lorcet
ot Il. member naUonl 10 call
a hall to the wldespre.d
phYlle.1 vlolenee - Ihe lor·
ture,ll, the m ..lacres. th. de·
.tructlon 01 hum.1n live.,
A Day of Atonement lor
mankind at the UN. Imartne
It we could bring th at off - a
"truce of God," durlnr which
aU n,Uolli would txamlne
their con.clencel and their
actions: re.olVllo chanl' for
the lake of laving human
lives: and then act a .. er·
Uvely to build 10Udarity and
mutua l respect a monl' all
the membera of God'. human
ramlly.
RClbM TClIWIRb~u,,"

"dlrulor

0/ IRlenwal'-' ,....kl.I'ot&.r ol 1M
A,"c:ricolt J....,ull C.",,,,lICu
eRIII lieu beoim CI Leader 1ft re,....
gee, _U .uRger IIRIII IIIU"IIII
riglll' ""''''",

___'I

~""

. Me.
i '

li

,.."..khan "'" tnnalated th.l c:oamic viaion or Armlseddon Inl.o toMn!te political prollr'"'8 ' ludded
wi\h .ppelil to viol~nc.. In an . dd""" heforl the
Americall -Arlb Anti_Di lcrimin.tion Committe~
March 17, 1984. he """ted UI.t the f'llleIt.ini"" .nd
bl.ck ~\.e in America were -op~- I nd the)'
. ahould tak, maUcn lilt<> their own hand. with vio-

Shming the ideology
of Jl(homeini, IXhmMify
By MARC R. TANEHBAUM

'nit n.l daapr pc..! by the _L. hi&hlJ' publi·
cized lpeedln g(tbe Rn.l.ou» FarrakhaD,l beli_,
,~ lhet he il betinninc to be tftaUd .. bie·t.lme medi.
~lItertaillment.

Audie_ aw-r intricued by the f'anUhan 111)'choclralDl- the bizarTe _offrownina body",,",,
ill boo¥ tin, the brrNra rhetor1c end it. au~
Ill'OC"lyptie imqery, the mio.n-, ullCritical ucite'"f11t of the media ~ anothe\'" cir.:UlIuoW-ni.... 'The
,I. nllle, ia u..t ~iud pn:oc:cupation .nt.b the
l he.te, ~u .... th, contellt of "h.t F,rrakh," ift
'ejllly p~ne __ !ria precia ideoJogJ, bill popoliti.
,·, 1 _rId vi_. IIi, propIIRBndII warfare.
A awdy of Fltrakhall'llpeechn I nd writinp .I nce
the 196Oi! _loan that he hu • coheren!. wo,hI view
that ""t ita core ill rabidly anti.white, anti.Am,riUII,
,,"ti-Semltk and antl_brael.
nefendenof ADlerican delDOe"nlC)'.1Id certainly the
·h·.... ieh conununity cannot afford to diemi.. Farrak·
hllll .. if he _re lOII"Ie mitwtrel ut.,sllallld he contino
, It to Slin l'rseludiencn.1Id inaeued media er.po<ure - ,nd . hould the PLO .nd Liby.'. Khadd.fy
,.... lItilllle IG pour added milli ..... of dollan inl.o h .. mi.
li'n _ FalTlkllln milhl _II beo:ome I li(nifieallt
"lU1"Ce of poitlOMUtI poUution vi the ~I. of Americall
' ~' rnon'",,~y. And he could ~;nly """"""e I rallyi".
1";lIt, " ped.ny...-, you. t.i"b, ..... viei_lIIu,
~m it.ic: and anti·. . .l batftd.

His attacks seek to demonize
Jews, Judaism and Israel as
deserving destruction

.

i,

'-,

At Ute eon! or"'"iTri.hnn·~ ilh~'I,It(y'~ p - .... hi\l' dev"
l h..,y." l-'i",t pr"pnunde4 by Elij.h Muh'mma d,
'proPhet~ .nd foun6rr of the Black MUlli ... move1n~IIt, thl, myth tell. ofan evil 8cientiat named Vuub
... ho worked __ 600 yea", in hi~ I.boratory on the
IUMly fort'""' iel.nd of f'IItmoa ill the Apgean SM.
Aner innumerable nperimenta and DlIny genua'. iON of teleo;t.ive breedine ortigllt.all.iJwed blade, V.kuh eftlted In entirely IN!W r-.ee of min _ "the deI(eMr.le white Ikvil." whoi. t.be~""my and "ho mult
he violently deetroyed.

o

In th~ li6Ot, early in hi~ career in the Black Mu.
lim moftment when Farrakhe.n wall known I I Laui l
X. Wolcott, tit wrote and reo:onH<i. """R that became
" amuh hit .mong black n'tion.li~ta. liB till", "A
lV'ute Mn"~ Htlftll b. llIaell M an'~ Hell.~ "Irra•.
'" n WII • loy.l and dedicated dieci ple of Elijah Muha mm,d. UnlWi!nine1y committed to hia black n,·
1OII11i1t-aeplratiat policiea.
When Elijah Muh.mmad died, hi. ""n Warid D.
' W,llace ) Muhammad took cr.er th~ JDOYemmt and
rpdiellly (h'npc:! ita 0\1000... He abandoned the na·
' _Iliat_..,..tiat ideolOC)': M in1'ited Caucuians.
nnvioUily vilified and ba~ from _benhip, to
... in the renamed AmeriC:OOll MlJOIlim Mj.ioa. and hi
., ,..;ed tho- r.ithful to IUpport arti1'ely the AJnerica.n
l .. mouatic 'yatem. He II .... ""dvOClLed dialoll\N __
' _ nlilack Mu.li .... and JewIl.
In 191A, I'IrTlkhan Ief\ the AlI\O!'rican MUllin. Mia';on, atronilly ~i .... WallIe.! Muhammad', inteen',oom V~WL He rormed the N.tion oflalamand ad_
·_ted , rltum to the . . .rati.t, aelf·help policiet at
":Iij.h Muhammld'a e.1I ror vio1enl rt'lribution
"ainat whita, - OW" mortal enemy."
ThUI, Farrakh.aD area the ideolOJical naiaD or
.o..r bla ... ic WI.tiea, notably AYltollah Kh_ini
,nd Liby.'. M .. ammlr Khldd.fy. Like them. he
~li ...n then: will be an iDuitable confrontatioll be' _II the "childftn of licbt" (fUDdameatalilt Mu.
'ima) and "the childnn 01 ~ uhe white deril'M Wtttem
t.enDMI by Ithomrtilid uod Khat6- .
lary I I "the Gr.t &ba'").
.

-w.

--.

A. thief obetede to F.rnkh&ti·, vitiaD of Isbmic triumph It Arm.,e4don il th.t fo' ""1M 3.000 yean
thete"" ui8ted another "d!ildrln of lieht," namely,
"the c,-" people ofl~",f l." "or ytln - much bd01'l
hi' mf'teoTic ri .... to prnminenee thl"Ollllh _iIll.ion
with J _ J lCkaon', preaid~nti.1 campaign - .'arrU~ de"foW ttm. and enerc b)i"" to diaplKIC
J .. WlI u .. t.... c"'-n P"lSlIe" ,nd to replau them with
hI.ck~ • • the u ·"",," ut hiuol')'.
Hi. moat l'ea'nt vemon 01 thlt "new IIII'MI" theo..,
in hi, Loll Angeln RnIIOII Sept. 15.;11
which F.rrakhall PTWllimed; - I am declaring to the
world that they (the Jew,) are not the choeen peopl~ of
God. I am declarinl to the world that you, the black
people of Americ. Ind the We.tem Hemisphere. In:
the choeen pIOp11."
That combltivI, boatile ronetpt i,. venion of what
the late paycho&nalyat. Dr. Eri<:h Yrollml, de8cribed I I
"iTf"IIP ".reillll ....." In that interp"Oup dyn. mic, a
«",up .ttribute. to i\.lflf all virtu~ and dflniH to the
..... tAHie ..... up Iny V.IUI, ..... ibine to the OUlgnlllp
deYilillh qUllilin. f...."m term!I such J:tOIlp narei.
,ia", I "_i..~1 phenomenon" thAt i~ "o n~ of
tIM moat important """lUI ofhumlll ""","",ion".nd

.;... ,.preaaed

~~ .

F."..khM', theokJrical 1'1ewt .... vital reinf_
_ t for the PLO and Arab rtjtdioniat politic:al ideolap lawln! Zioniam Ind '--I. UhI ...cceeda in pI'T'
auadinc bie rollowwa and fellow tra.velen thal God',
Ccmonanl .nth the Jewiah people ill 00 Joncer ....lid.
then by ,atenaion God'. Ccrve-nant with 11ll"M1', pnlmiaed IaDd ill equally iDYIlid. Farnkhan malin prftiaeIy that connection between theoJop and politica;
-Now that ... tion called brael,~ be IIid June 28,
t9&.'. in ChiuolJO, "nIV~' baa h.ad.'9' pe.ce !n_.o.
yean.Dd ahe.ilI lit"," hi ve any pnoe becau. tMn
can be no pe.\'!! lItn.>d.u," on injuAtice, thieve.." lJ'i1llf
and dao:oIit and !Hil\f the name of God to ahield your
I\>Uer relillion undtr Hi l holy ,nd ril(hleoua MIM.
"'TM people of thi. earth will never 8.J[.in be It&CI"Im by t.too. who came in the nam~ of God,
the_lvn ill tM robee of God, but.n in f.ct memo
ben of the 'yn.lIfO«II' at s.tan."
Ironica lly, while F.I't.khan 'R raciNll '" both Inti·
whita and InU-Chri.tiall, M hal in fact appropriated
the medi eval Chri, tiln mytholocr and .pocalyptic
rhetoric depict;n. iM J ews u the enti -Chri~t, lh~
ft.., incarnation of evil, the devil', creatun.
FIlTllkhan upnMed tllat demonic view of Jew.
July 3 1, 19R~ , in I ferocioulillpHCh before the Nplmn- .
, I ~ Cluh In which he ~ta\.ed: MI~"",I and J ~WM will
pfOVil 1.0 be the dHtrUction or the Weost.o:m world.."
In that penpectift. hi • • dmirine deacription !11HitItor .. - I ]Ip'e,t man ... widu~dly ,,",.I ~ .... ~ not. ca.
lIal comll\O!'n~.
All olF.nU.han', luacb on Je .... JudaiMI and 1arull" I:O/K"t'I\l.rated on one linlli4! pul"J"*ll. He i, oh~"",l)' _kina to demonir.e J eoo:- .nd Israel ~ th:e
enem"" of mallkind wbo cieet ....e ... ol~nt destnJdjon if
manki nd ie to be .."ed. Hia .u.acb on a lle&ed J_iab
COIIU"OI of tha
media, or ban'" .nd indu.....,. and
01 pol itici ..... art 1'''nt uprnaiorw 01 OwIt ~t
o--tosY and polilJc:.1 idf!olocy.
Farnkh.n'l notoriety wnlributn immtUUTllbJ}' to
hie beine _Iaomed ... com....in .. rnw by the PLO
.no! Libyl', Khadciafy. For the pIfl. dec8de, they haft
apearheaOfd tha inrlJilOUl "Zionillm ia ..ei ....." CI'Uaade .pi"" 1.,..1 and Je-wa.. Their purpn art identical with U - or Funo.h.n - tha del~timiu<tian
g(the Jewilh peopIe.1Id the ""te of Israel. 1bpUoer
to inftict on l.rlel .nd Jews wblt
they ....
Ut,y condemn the South Africanl for doinl k<. the
black. _ .... tine tbeJ .... the vKtill"Ul or.pertheid on
IlM warld _III.
AWIIl"t_ oftha n.ture of F,nU.han'. ideoloocJ' ill
_DUal .. J,wi,h ~nci" end their l ilies CONidter
IItnt.oecin to OOUJjlv thil latnt bil\"Ol'. _ull 1m the
American democratic traditione of tol~,.nce. lIIulllll
"""""I and plura\ietie _:d8teI\Ol.
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~EHIND THE ,HEADUNES:
FARRA KHAN, THE DEVIL, AND THE JEWS
By Marc Toneobaum

NFN YORK, Oct. 16 UTA) -.-)'he real dot'lger
posed by the rKeot40 highly-publlclzechpeeche$of
'the R6'.LouisFarakho,..1 believe, is that he is beginning to be treated as big-time media eotertoin-

.

i

serlTlOtlS, Forrakhan i~ssionedly coiled for the liberotion of Block people throughout the world,and renewed Elijah Muhommor:l's call fat violerrt retribution
ogainst whiter. "The white lYOn Is our mortol enemy. w
Shores Vision With Islamic Fonolics

Thus, tne first key to understanding the real FafTokment.
han is ttw:::.t he sh::tres the ideologicol vision of other isAudiences appear to be inlTigued by the Fart'ak- lamic fanotics, notobly AyatolJoh Khomeini and
Qaddofi. Uke t+.em he believes there will be an inhan psychodrorra -- the bizarTe scene of frowni,.".
evitable confrontoti~n between the "chi kfren of light"
bodyguards in bow-ties; the bravura rhetoric and
(fundomentolist Muslims) and "the children af darkne.u~
its outrogeous apocolyptic imagery; t.he wholesale.
(the white devili$h We5tern world, termed by Khomelnl
frisking of on entire oudief!Ce; the muKiless,. Una'it
and Oaddofi 05 "tne CKeat Saton. ")
ical excitement of the media over another CIrcus
"happening. "
Farrokhan has h"Omloted that cosmic vision of .... rmageddon into concrete politicol Pfagraln$ studded w i ~
The dong« is thot mesmerized preoccupation
appeals to violence. In an address before the Amerlconwith the theater' obscures or diminishes the content
·of wllat FafTokhan is really preaching - his predse Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee on March 17, 1984,
ideology, his geo,x>litical world-view, his Pfopo- he stoted th::tt the Polestiniam and Black people in
gonda warfare.
.... merica were "oppI'essed" and they should take motters
into their own hands.
A study of FarlQkhan's speeches and writings
A chief obstacle to Forroktw:::.n's vision of I"amic
since the 1950's disclO5e$ thot he has a coherent
triu., at Armageddon is that for some 3,000 years
world-view: that at in core is rabidly anti_hite,
anti-Ameri~an anti-Semitic and anti-Israel. De- there has existed another "children of light .. " namely,
"the chosen p«lple of Isroel." For years - rooch .be~
fenders of A~ican democracy, and certainly the
Jewish community, cannot afford to dismiss Farrak- be his ".teoric rise to prominence through ossaclohon
wiffl Jesse Jackson's Pfesidentia! co"llClign -- Farra khan
han as if he Were some mil'\$lTel act.
Should he continue ta gain lorge oudienees and . hos devoted rrajor time and energy tryirg to displace
Jews as "the chosen ",aple" and to replace them with
ino-eased media e~e - and should the PlO
8k1cks as the carri .. s of history.
libya's Muomrrar Ooddofi conti .....e to pow added
His most recent va-sion d that "new Israel" theory
millions of dollars jnta his coffen -- Farrakhon
might well become a significant source of poiSOf1OUS 'was 8xp'essed In his los Anaeles sermon of 5epterrber
pollution of the wells of American demc:cl'Ocy: And 15 in which FWl'Okhon p!"acfOimed, "10m decforing to the
world today that they (the Jews) ore not the chosen
he could certainly become a focal rollYlng POint,
people of God . I am declaring to the world that ~,
especiolly aft'lOl'{I young Blacks, for vicious antithe Block people of America ond the Western Hemlsphe~
Semitic and anti-Israel halTed in the United Stole5
0 00 obrOCld.
are the chosen people. " .
"
'
Farrakhon's theological vl"$area vltol reInforcement
The Cae Of Farrokhon's Ideology
for the PlO and Arab rejectionist politico I ideology
AI the cae o! Forrokhon's ideolOQy' is a ''white toward Zionism and Isroel. If he succeeds in perwoding
devil theory." First propounded by Eiliah ~foommcd, his followers and fellow-trovelers thot God ' s covenant
with the Jew-ish people is no longer valid, tnen by ex"Pfoph~· and founder of the ~Iac~ ~Iim movetension God's 'covenant with Israel's Fomised land is
ment t+.is myth tells of an evrl scientist nomed
"Yok~b" who worked for some 600 years in his labor equally invalid . Farrakhon makes Pfecisely that connection between "'eology ond politics:
olory on the lonely fortress islond of Potmos in the
"Now that notion called Israel, U he liOid on June 28,
Aegean Sea. After innurne;able exp~riment~ ond
1984. in Chicogo, "never has hod ony peace in 40 years
I'IICIny generations of selK"ve beedlfl9 of Ilgntand J.e will never hove any peace because tf,~e con be
skinned Blacks, Yolwb created on entirely nfNI
roce of mon -- "the degenerote white devil " who is no peace structured on injustice, thi ev~y, lYing and
deceit and using the nome c:J God to shield your gutter
lhe enemy and who roost be violently destroyed.
religion under Hi5 haly 000 righteous names ." He added,
In the 1950's, early in his coreer in the Block
''The people of this earth will never again be ~eceived
Muslim movement, when Farrokhan wos known os
by those who come in the name of ~od, clockIng themlouis X. Wolcott he wrote and recorded a song
selves in t+.e robes of God, but are In fact members of
thot become a s"";sh hit among Block not,onolish.
the synagogue of Soton. ..
.
Its title - "A White Mon's Heaven Is A Block
Ironically, while Farrakhan's racism is ~th onti_hite
Man's Hell. " Forrokhon wos a 10)'01 and dedicated
disciple of Elijah Muhomrnod, unswel'Vingly commit and onti<i1ristian, he hos in IOct Oppr~loted t'?e medieval O .. istian mythology and apoc:al yptl~ rhe tar,~ de1,_"<:1 to his Block notionoii st-seporalist policies.
picting the Jews as anti-Christ, the very Incarnatron of
When Elijah Muhommod died, his son Worid D.
evil. FOfTokhan expressed that demonic view of Jew.s on
(Wallace) Muhamm:Kl took over the movement and
July 31 1984, In a ferocious ~ech before the N?t'onol
radically changed its outlook , He abandoned the
in which he stoted, Israel and Jews will
nationalist - separati~t ideolog~ he invited Cauco- Pre5S
Pfove to be t+.e destruction of tne Western worl~."
sians, previously V~lfjed and IiolTed ~om me~
Farl'Okhan's notoriety, and the ottentlon he IS reship to join the newly-t'enomed .... merlcon Muslim
ceiving in the media contr"ibute immeasurably to his
Mission; and he U'ged the Faithful to suppat active
being weleomed as a 'comrade-in-or1N by the PlO and
Iy the American democrotic system . He also odvoQoddofi. For the pent decode, they have sp~rheoded
coted dialogue between Black MuslilM and JfNls.
the infi:unous "Zionism is rocism" ausode agau'Ilt Israel
In 1978, Forrokhan left the Ama'ican Muslim
and Jews . Their purpmes are identical with those of
Mission, strongly oppesi ns Wallace Muhomrmd's
FOlTokhon - the delegitimization of the J~jsh people
integrationist views. He then formed the Notion of
and the State of Israel.
Islam (lind odvocated a reMn to separatist, selfhelp policies of Elijah M.thamrrod . In his subsequen
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lD 1978, Farrakhan left
the American MiliUm Mis·
.Ion, strongly oppoelng Wal·
lace . Muhammad'. integra·
tlonist vie.a. He tbell
formed tbe N.tlon or I.elam .
and advocated • return to
separatist, .self·help poUCies
of'Elijah Muhammad. In hia
8ub&equeat sermons, Farraihan impaaaioDedly c:alled
for the libel'atloa of :Black
people throughout the
world, and renewed Elijah

"Yabb" wbo wodled lor

'Should becoDtinue to gaio
large audielleetl aDd iJtcnu.eel media expo.ure - and
• bouId tbe PLQ aDd Libya's
MuamUW' Qaddali contiDue
to pour added millions of
doUara into. his coffen. FarrakhaD mlgbt. weU be-
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BY BORI8 8MOLAK
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The danger i8 that me.merized preooeupat.lOD with eome • Ilpificant IOuree
pOi.ODOU.
pollu ...
U) the
theater obscUl'U or of
ate . . . . . . . . . .
~
the eontent of tioo of the "ella of Am- .. dte eDtiIII1 ... who _ _
demouaq. Aed be YIoIeetly -.uo,ed..
w .het Farn.khatt is teall,
~ preaching
his predae be eould eertaiDly become •
In the 1950'., early ill bl.a
ldeoloc. his ~politieU f~ raUylDg point. eapec:-

dim:iniI....

career ill Ute m.ek Mualim
movemeet, "hee ·Farrakha:q
".. UOWD as Louis X.
Wolcott. he wrote and
i eeordtid allOD, that became
a amaab tdt &IIlODB BIaek
aatioDaliMe. It. title - "A
White Mu'. . . .
I.e A
m.ek MaD'. UeO." Farnk·
haD _II a loyal aDd dedi·
eated diaclple of EUjah Mu·
hammad, lIe."ervln,ly.
eommitted to hia Diad;

The "quaraDtine" treatment ~med to
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Mortal
Muh,mm,d's eaU for violent.
retribution apiDat whitea:
"The white man iI owmortal enemy."
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...... 1 ......... daIIdna of Black people lD America
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Ish weeten. ...... tenDed should take matters into
by Khom..mt ud. Qaddaft their own banda.
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.. "the Qn.t 8atul."]

Farrakhaa. hu Lranalat..
ed that co.mic: viaioD of
Lh'
, I . . . . at otIiw .
Armageddoa into concrete
polit.iea1 programs studded
AyaWIda Itt .... uti with appeals to violence. 111
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Hill moet receat venioa. of
"Now \hat nation called Wonalte N............. (j
that ..... brUI" theory .... Iarael." he said oil. JUDe ·28.
iD ....... . . 1Itated, tEl
e.i:preMed III hiI La. Au - lIN, la Cbic&p, "Dever hal ":.n.I ... J . . . will pnwe m
geJes MtnIlOII of September had
peace In CO yean .. bealted ' " oItbe:::O
Iii ill .. bleb Farrakhan pro- &Del p, will never have any Well&era world.."
~
claimed, "I am deel&ring to · peace because there e&II be
Farr,khan', notoriety. ~
the world todaJ that -ther DO pea.ee 8truetund on . aad the attention he ill re- cD
(the Jews) are DOt the lDju.Uce. thievery. lying ud ceiving m the media, t:On- CD
deceit aDd UIi.Dg the DUDe of tn"bute immeuurably to his ~
CboeeD people 01 God. I am
deeIaring to the world that God to llhield your gutter being wekomed .. II COlD' m
religiOD under His holy aDd rade-ib'&rm!I hy the fLO X
10U the Blaek people of
America aDd the Western righteoulllWllU." He added. and Qaddaft. For the put
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A study of Farrakhan's speeches and writings since

-"

the 1950's discloses that he has a coherent worldview, that at Its core is rabidly anti-white, antiAmerican, anti-Semitic and antl.-Israe/. Defenders of
American democracy, and certainly the Jewish com. (nunltr, cannot afford to dismiss Farrakhan as If he
were some minstrel act.
".
. ,
-Mire Tlnenblum
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pope commits church
to onloin, relationship,
dialogue with .I....
• , MA,RC TANENaAUM
VATICAN' CITY (rrAr-..In &II IlistoriCmeetiJ:i. ~ tiere 00

October 29--20 yean to the day on wtUeh Nostra Attatc wu
adopRd by an metWiicliniaa vote ofVaticaD q"WICiJ II-Pop:
JohD Paw n detcribcd the past 2 dccadcs in fitholic-Jewisb
rdanous u "'epoclHDatiq... · aDd "committed the Calhoic
Ql\m:h "to this reiatiolllhip and dialogue with tbc Jcwisli
<:OIIUDumty."
.".- .
.
The prlvatc audieDc:c bdd in the AJKlltolic Palace bep.a ]
days of pjlelJSjve tulilitlatiOll. of the Dte of Cathotic·Jewisb
rdations in North and South America, Western Europe..lsracl,
aDd Africa. Bef<m the Ia.rFtt arOtIP of catholic aDd Jc~
kailen fRlIll aaoss the pobc C¥CT assembled ill the Vatican, the
pope affmneCI ill uuambipoUil laquaF the foUowina;
commitlDellts of 1be Oltholic Cburda in ill relations .nth
Judaism aDd lbe Jewisb people:

.

~

Ca_~

between Catbblic:s aDd Jews
that tbCre is'" rdJ 'paRnUlge'w!Ucbwe ba...
with that rdiJiou. community (JUdaisin) alone."
• Coouary' to some ambiauous lail.JtaJC i.a the reccUtlye . He-c.aDed the '"spirit..:J linb"

"~."sayiDs

publisbed V.:tica.a Nota., be: aff"umcd the permaDCI!t validity"of
Judaism, Ustnina that "God does not reject his "people."
Imtcjd, he pn)posed that thev.ticim Notes "will peatl~' b£lp
lOwa~ f=D& Ouf catecbet.ieaJ and reliJiou,s U:&Cbina ~ •
neplive or i~ccwate ~Dtatiop of Jewund judaisiD"and
wiD "help 10 promote respect, app'reciatioD and indeed low for
one and the otha.-:
• "He tupd that "'anti-Semitism in ill ualy aDd sOmetimes

J

i'S!

~.' ~

"

,~

violent tnaoifeitatiom should be complmlY eradiC;atCl,iBttUr
ItiIl, a positive viCw of eaI;h of _OUl ~liJions, with dUe ra~ of

. 0

tbe 'idt'll.tity of~ . will lwelyemerF.asisa~rU.dythecuriQ
10 IDUIY pkc:es....
.
'
.
'._ In ap~mlt ~pOIUC to .tbe- ~~ that thoc. Va....

. ~

<~

~~~~~~;:::.T::-~~~~;:~~

r
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~

the·~tb. of lbe extennination Of many million JeW1'd uriq lht
SeeODd.;Wo11d War aDd the-woUnds thereby inflieted· oiI.1he

~~

consdDUSlltft of the JeJriJb people, " He- abo added that
~. needed "tbeotop:a.l rd\a:tifK1" ~Q !be meal1iq of
theJloloeau.t COr Caristianity, _.'
'A ~a or FldeIkJ~
. Prior- to"this Meetiaa. there Was
ipecuiatiOD'aroWina
out of·the controleJSy- ~r the V.Iicaa'Noces as io wbetbc!r the

,~

mucb

Yaticaa was "rqressl." in. iis commitments io improved
Catho&-)cwisb n:lations. CardiDtiI Wmebrands, whO as 'aD
tide to the late cardinal 8ea p1a~ a uy rOle. ~ W 'draftiqof
~ostra ActalC, aa.i.Ied the spceulation 011 die !icad,
-rhc Godhead is bthilld the text of Nostra Aetate, "he said',
uld Mtbc; cbaDpd-n:lationsbjp with Judaism is nOt I question of,
)raaic:al decision; h~r . t:lpble_ all;d, .hiJh.~ fl}m.& . 091'
notivations IDa y be for ~f. It is fol us;ai Gl.b6Jlci, ...-qacttion
If fidelity to o ur vocation, a pan of oW' response to God."
'"This il Wby then: could nCVCf be a question of dra~PI b;ld:
rom Nostna Actatc . .lbcn: can only be.a queHioll about goillJ
o rward." the Dutch Cardinal n a ted.
. ' .
.
At the close of the 3-<lay mettillJ, tbe Vatican arid UCIC
roups aJrCCd toesllblisb a joint~:tccrina:committee toadvanee
~lations betweetl Catholics and Jews throughout the .world,
·ith particular attention to be siven to the deepenin. of
nowledse and uoderstaDdina on the part of catholia abOut
It mcanini to them of the Nazi Holoc:aw;tand the n:1atiol15hip
r the Jewish people to Israel.
VinuaUy aU the Jewish participants concluded that this
storie mcctina has put tbe locomotive of Catholic:·Jewish
lations back 00 the tracks.

.JI
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Happy Hanuhh

Las V.gas IBraa llte

The Gorbachev-Jesse Jackson
Mini-Summit

Exclumge Program Seeks
Local Coordinator

By Rabbi Mar<: H. Tanenbaum

The Amer ican Institute for Foreign Study
Scholarship Foundation is looking fo r local
coord ina lars i n tllis area.
The Foundalion encourages international
learning and cultural awareness through ils
Academic Year in Amerie" program. Students
participating i n the program come from about
twenty cou ntries in Europe and Asia. They live i n
American homes. take the normal high school
curricul u m, and become 'involved in the daily lit e
ot the comm unity. In addition. they have thei r
own spendi ng money, are tully insured and
speak English.
,
Local coordinators are needed to select host
families al'ld supervise t he-student throughout
the program.
The AtFS SC holarship Foundation, as a par·
tlclpantl n President Reagan's "Youth Exchange
Initiative," shares the goals of developing
greater inte rnat ional understanding. "Today's
teenagers face a rapidly shrinking world in which
jobs in business. government and aduc atlon
frequently require daily communication and
decision·making around the globe." said Paul A.
Cook, ex ec u tive Oitecl or of the Foundation. "It
Is i mportant thaI both foreign and Americ an
youth have an opportunity to learn from one
another and enter adulthood with baS'lc international competence. Still, the greatest benefit
of the program is I he experience and friendshi p
which develops between Ilost families and
students,"
You can share i n Ihis rewarding experience by
being a local coordinator for the AIFS Scholar·
ship Foundation. For more information, call R.
Joseph O'Doflneli at (800)458-7100.

Ttlere were long moments that Wednesday
when the Intematlonal community cou ld rightly
wonder· whose summi t was it in Geneva?
Was the summit a major loreign policy under'
taking to bring U.S. PreSiden t Reagan arid USSR
Party Chai rman Gomachev into serious dialogue
on critical Inl ernational issues? Or was the
Geneva summit a pretext for the Rev. Jesse
Jackson to upstage President ReaQ an ?
Former Wh ite House aide, Michael Deaver,
was interviewed on CBS·Morning News and he
appeared to be lurlous ove r the Jackson
publlc(\y caper. He had a right to be. As Deaver
rightly poi nted o ut, President Reagan was elec·
ted In 1984 as the spokesman of the American
people, wh i le Rev. Jackson was decisively rejected by the Democrallc Party and the American
people as thei r spok esman.
Understandably, some Jewish leaders, look ing
for a silver lining, welcomed Jesse Jackson'S
rai sing the Soviet Jewry issue with Gorbachev.
They saw It as a "plus" that a black leader lold
Gomachev that "the plight of SOviet Jews Is a
source 01 anxie ty to millions of Americans."
Personally, I think that was a miKed blessing.
In tact, Jackson handed "commun icator" Gor·
bach f;w a major - and dangerous _ propaganda
victorY over sulferlng SOvie t Jewry. In response
10 Jackson's thinly·i nformed statement, ·Gor.
bachev wove his flew web of seduc tive disinformati on - Sovlel Jew!)', he lied, not only do not
• su ffer Irom denial of human rights in the USSR.
but tlley are in fac t appreciated by the Soviels as
"a taleflted people:'
That monstrous deception reveberated over
international air·waves·· jncluding the USSR afld
Third World countries - and Jackson had not a
word of counter to It. Jewish leaders· and t ~e
American government's elected officials
wii:

now have their haflds filled with the task of
telling the truth about the real plight of' harassed
Soyiet Jews and others, so miserably obscured
by tile Gorbacllev-Jackson " mlni 'summil:'

The Stefl I nd
Admlnlstrallon of
o.M rt Springs Hospital
wish you and your 'amll y
a happy, healthy an Q
peaceful Chlnukah.

UNITED NATIONS, NEW YORK - AI a eon·
feren ce on Ihe 10th anni versary of tha UN
resolul lon aquating Zionl !!m with racI sm,
Christi an, J ewi sh and bl eck le aders gath ered t o
denounca 'he slander and rea ff irm identification
w ith Zioni am and Iha Jawish St al lt.·Photo shows
II. to r.) Benj. m ln Netanyahu, Israel's enyoy to
th a UN; Je ana J. Kirkpatrick , former U.S. em·
bassa dor t o the UN; and Kenneth J. Sialkin,
chairman of the Conference of Pre sidents of
Major Amarican Jewish Organizatio ns, who co·
chaired the meeting . Photo by DavId Ka rp.

Eleventh Annual
Poetry Contest
A $1,000 grand prize is being offered i n World
of Poetry's Elevent h Annua l Poet!)' Contest,
open to all poets. In addition to the grand prize,
there are 99 cash and merChandise awards,
tot aling over $ 10,000.
Says Contest Director Joseph Mellon, "This i s
the eleventh year we have sponso red such a
con test. and we expect new and exciting
discoveries to come of i\."
For rules and official entry fo .ms write, World
of Poetry, Dept. PR, 2431 Stockton Blvd.,
sacramento, California 95817.

a:I.lKOt
YOU CAN GET

Happy Chanukah

D ESERT SPRI NGS H OS PITA L
2075 E. FI.mlngo Road
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Sur wisI'Iu 1rx •

n.ppy. n..w.y

TI'l\'(I

i\llni

N,w YfltJI

to all
Ollr / rirnds

Tropics Tribe?
BY Dft. NARC TAN'ENBAUM

A. e the Polynu',n. in the
SouIh P.cin. one of Ih. Ten
Loal Tribu 01 Io. ..I? Th.t pDfJlib,lity llruck "'. ... I tru l ned
throu gh the i, llnda oC Mlui.
Ktouai. Oahu. and u.. Big blend
01 H...,aii . _nlly.
Wh ... 1M intrepid Polynesian
w I.....nd thtl. [....m .. sailed
[1'OlII Tlbitl

BotSl wishes lot ,
/1,ppy. 1I"lItly

And l?/alifJt5

Mr." Mrs.
,... ffJ/Ik I Fam/tf

Adele Mondry' fmil,

We wish our family and friends a
very healthy. happy and prosperous
.
New Year

.nd Iind . d on Ih. idyllic
H.I""';i . .. WandlI. th.y brought
wi th them I ' prin l-ciomiDl\ed
relilion that hid lOme of the
fte.1w'a 01 the MJiieot fl>l'1Ql 01
the Heb •• w ~lilion in the ai·

Dora Kaner &
We wish our family and frienlls a
very healthy. happy and prosperous
New Year

•••

Ii"' "

~.

VllilDllaly. of toIUM, P olyne. sian ..J~on diff,.,.ed r.dically
f.om
Bibl i .. 1
ethiul
mollOthci. ", in that it ...... . jill.
Ian, nature ..till ..... 6omi ... ted
by "'<I\". hip of idoL. Ind even
bu","n ..orin"". (I .. the 18th
c.ntury. Chriai....... ui .,....; n
oon~.ned .....t 01 the Polyneaia ... from pacl nil ... t.o Chris!.i...it, . ",bil. gabblill( up mum
of their buutif.. 1 I.nd in the
p...,.,.,. •.
lIul Ih_ Biblical lOu ndin,.
too ........ prl(tl «. and inotitlltiono
IIIlUtIt thol tht IDiJU of history
might hay. eovill"ed over lOme
r.ail Iinh.n b,twee;, tll~
Polynu iJN IDd our ... "dtting
I nrient lareeliWi forbt.....

Lenlre & DaM SIIIPiro, COCOnut CrlBk, Fl.

N,w Y,,,

.,....r 1.000 yun 1110

Polynwen priau were called
"klbunl; ",,"nt.i.., the H eb~ .. Wm [01' tilt prieltty cl..,
"koh,,,.." A.. lltrou. eo til. Hi·
blitLl u..a.o-I/Iy. till Polynesia ..
"ktbu,,"" pl.yed • ctntral rolt
in uphold,.., the .ulhority at
the kiflgl IIId. the royal aristocracy. In ",m, the kah .. n.o. ~r.
lpIdel privil.....
I .. tht Polyu.nien "'~on, •
I)'SUm 01 1'\1.1.., called • .... P.....~
domiulld IV" Y .. pect af
PoIyneIiIn daily lir•• DOl unlik.
....r .................:1. "haladIa." II •
Poly.... i. n colDmoner riala ted
the up .... 10, or ... «MIld be
1"" 10 deatb .
. £opeci,lIy r. ~ in.ti.., i. tb.
r.ct thlt hly",';.n .oci.t.i ..
"",.c.ed , ....... 01 • .. netu.ari ••
of .... fug• •• l imilAt in IOml WI Y'
r.o the Bibl,,,,,1 dtiu at .... fug•.
Palyn • • i.ne w . . . .110 polygl ""
OIl' . . . . . .. our Biblical .n.,.",..

We wish our family and friends a
very healthy. hiPPY and prosperous
New Year

Daniel, Kim & David Max
'we wish our lamily and Iriends a

Mr. & Mrs. Lester Rosenberg

" Wishing all our fami1r ond
friends, year 0
health and happiness

Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Rossen

F===:"""

"",,==9

very healthy . happy ami prosperous
New Year

..Ria

a lIIIIoda Perfm. steten. All.... Mitchell
We wish our lamily and lriends a
very healttty. happy and prosperous
New Year

Allan, Mary, Mark & Laurie Silverman

Harry & Ann Schwartz
Wishin~

all tlu rJamilr ond

fri .. nds a year 0

A Very Happy and Healthy
New Year 10 All Our Friends
and Family

Joe, Gertie & Debi Grossman

Dr. " Mrs.
Davis A. Benson

A Very Happy and Healthy
New Year to All Our Friends
and Family

A Very Happy and Healthy
New Year to All Our Friends
and Family

Mandy & Joel Fisher, Ari & Kevin
Clearwater, Fl.

Joe " Rena Berman

Iwalthand happinl'ss

A s-.. ArlO , ...,...,.,

A Very Happy and Healthy
Ney.< Year to AII .Our Friends
and Family

Protocols' Sale
Nets ApoIog,
Ne .. YOI'k _ S",ediJb Pri .....
Mi nll ter OI.C Pit",. II. . u·
preMed hil ~deep . ..... t" r.o the
Anti . o..r. m. ti on Lugu, of
B·... l B"rlt.b (ADI.) Cor Ibe UII·
.utborUed. ..Ie of copies of t.bt
anti..s....itic 'ract. TIw Ptvtt>oo/.

01 ,.\, £Idt,.. of Zion.

A Very Happy and Healthy
Year to All OUf Friends
and Family

Ne\~'

Tom" Esther Nessel
" Family

Mr. " Mrs. Erwin Kepes

A Very Happy and Healthy
New Year to All Our Friends
and Family

A Very Happy and Healthy
New Year to All Our Friends
and Family

R.lli's Barb,r SIIop
Mary JoIS·S Bully Salo.

Bernard " Irene
Schlu.ssel " Family

It •

lov.. nm ... t-.po ........ d 1lI1.mi~
uhibit.1 the sc...tbolm Hmor·

i .... Mu .... '" Iut montll.
I ... Itlter .eapoDdin,. t.o •
......-, ....d. by ADL Aaociate

Nltional Director Abraham H.
1'.......... th. p. ima mi .. i, 1oM
uJd thai. printe ahibiu:r had
" .buoed tb , trUII of tb,
mUSUtm" b, oII"eri"' ·thot voluma
for Ale.t ito 0 .... ,ttnd ,..;thout
the knowleoq. of m..... um offi·
cill •.

1_ _ •• Mil, IN.

lilt 1'IrtI, Mi.

am
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· lHlate Groups Exploit Anti"§emitism
In . Farm Belt
By RABBI MARC H" TANENBAUM

.

Rq/lbi Tantll ballm .. dirutor 0/ II~ irtt","wiOOlCll rtl41iou d~ rtlltftll oj
tJw A ","icon Jtw"l1 Commit£« Clltd
II II!H/clfj ~l igiOfl ""mmtlltarfj
"''''r WINS· W~lilt,,1Io1ta' Broo:dautUlII SfjUm.

prnnu

""The recent "ABC 20/ 20
report on the rise ofviolent
anti-Semitic groups that
are exploiting the farm crisis in middle America.
created great concern last
week in the Jewish
munity and among other
·thoughtful Americans.
1 am broadcasting n9w
(rom Minneapolis where I
have been talking at some
length this weekend with
Jewish and Christian leaders about this problem and
I have gotten a sOmewhat
different perspective.
The farm crisis is
extremely serious. with an
estimated 40.000 small
fami"ly farms going out of
business last year alone.
Farmers. who are the back·

com-

bone ()( America. are filled
with resentment over beint
forced out of busi ness by
local banks who repossess
their land and farm
machinery.
A group of disparate hate
groups called var iously the
Aryan Nation. Christian"
Identity. Posse Commitatus, and the Ku Klux Klan
have begun systematically
exploiting the farmers'
frustrat ion and anger. As
in Nui Gerqlany. these
hate p-oups are preach ing
a brand of Christian Fundamentalism proclaiming
that a Jewish conspiracy is
trying to buyout th"e farmlands of America..
From my first·hand
experiences ~ere . it is clear

that these anti·Se mitic
groups are a serious infection. but they are far from
being an epidemic" Mostof
the organized farm groups
and the vast majority of
American farmers believe
that their"failures are the
result of a flawed Government agricultural policy.
and has nothing to do with
any conspiracy.
But the hate groups are
fanatic and are piling up
arms for a future confrontation. and they need to be
watched and exposed carefully. Reasoned counteraC"tion an.d not hysteria is
what is required to nip in
the bud this pernicious
movement of haters.
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PASSOVER EDIT:ION OF THE SA JEWISH TIMES, FRIDAY APRIL 11 , 1986
into the hot oven to thaw. ditch in the road and
The ice melted. but so did couldn't gelouL The joke
the galoshes. and the lan- was ' that the horse
dlady couJd never unders- belonged to BenlUh the
tand why her oven always flax merchant, -whose son
smelled of rubber."
was studying physics in
. Alliaugbed except Kal- the Big City university. He
man. He only -smiled " I had just come home for
have heard the story," he Pesach., and Bentzeh wansaid "bul let "me tell you ·ted to see what his son had
that Pipiyan and Linkeve managed to learn at the
were nOI the only ones
who had a monopoly on
good mud. Truskce also

Bif. City university.

. ' He caUed him to !he
scene and asked him how

had no reason 10 be he would gel th e hol# Oul
ashamed of her portion, 'or the ditch. The learned
especially just before ,son took paper and pencil
Pesach when the snow and started ·. calculating
melted and the blocks of . aloud: 'The horse has sunk
ice careered down the 40 degrees 10 the south.
river like hordes of polar He is lying 10 degrer.s to
bears.
the left. side. Now, ik ..·
Bentz.eh became · imIn Traskee a similar
thing happened, but in- patienl The horse was
stead of an arithmetic sinking deeper and deeper
teacher it was a horse. It into ·the hole · and was in
fell into a mud-covered danger of drowning!' And

1I'~1f©~mllt~ll1l21rry
JJ ~\Wfll§lhl

.... ,

...

Stories
from
the
shletlach of the Old Country always left the elderly
gentlemen of The Sunshine Parliament with
strange feelings of an inex-·
plicable nostalgia. After
all these years, and after
the terrible destruction
which had taken place,
there was still a mysterious longing which
wilrmed their hearts at the
mention of their beloved
sllfefl There was a cenain
magic in the way of life

((1)[ C1lllIr'~©~09 §

©©mmmm1lllll1li~

This .AI. written In · tugesc: Synagogue · in
C\lraCilet. the qualDt but Amsterdam. This eleg.ant
cosmopolitan capital or house of wonhip is the olthe Dut~b Wnt Iadln dest, continuously funcIslands III the Carib- tioning synagogue iri the
Western world. .
bean.
(came here to celebrat.e
t came here at the invitation oftbe small, thriv- the age of this remarkable
ing Curacao Jewish com- community, its extraormunity to take part in dinary spirit, and the spirit
ceremonies marking tlleir of . the ClJracao govern·
300th year of continuous ment and people. The
settlement in this country. reason that this small
Founded in 1651, the group of some 800 Jews
Curacao Jewish com- have thrived both matemunity is the oldest one· in riaUy and spiritually is that
the Weslcm Hemisphere. in 1652 Curacao adopted
TIle exquisite Sephar- the earliest known charter
. ~ synagogue, Mikveh lsguaranteeing
religious
I, is 8 replica of the ma- liberty for lews and others
ic Spanish and Por- in the New World.

1

without
further · ado
pushed his son aside,
grabbed the horse by ·its
. tail and give it a hefty pull.
The horse raised its head.
mighty jerk, and
heaved itself out of the
mud."

By Rabbi
Man: H Tanenbaum
The Dutch leaders in
this Caribbean island were
simply foUowing the precedent of Ule Netherlands
motherland which, in
1579, became the first
country in Europe 10 establish religious IOlerance
as a way of life.
Since · religious intolerance and fanaticism
dominate so much of the
news, it was important 10
honour the people of
Curacao and the Netherlands who have made such
historic contributions to
upholding respect for aU
peoples, and, in particular,
to the Jewish people.
IliNS - -s-

AltO

there, the magicofsaOness Times have changed. My
B hopeless attach- nephew Jeff is also not
menL,
~a~e~r' an~ .the way he .
They all felt It, but to cx- .
The economy, the
press their feelinp
political situation ... Africa
another matter. Pelsch did IS not Africa anymore..
it by sighing deeply and Disturbances. The sun is
looking thoughtful. Meish going to be red and the fudropped his head onto his ture black."
layer of chins and 1was
" Just like my Hany's
silent Kalman considered son Alvin," said Ber!.
it too sacred for mundane "PireandfiameontheWl-discussion, and preserved iyersitycampus.llhinkil's
sri air of perSonal one of the reasons why
secrecy.
. ·Harry is contemplating ·
Ber! put on. a ~ncade of movin~ ' Poi·the sake of
worldly
mdifference, ·the Children,' he-says. It's
"Good to remember," he Alvin he's worried about
But" what puzzles me is
said, "But what a life! "
"Compared to this why NOTm(l1l is becoming
goldene medineh," ·said unsettled Norman of all
Berl, "no place on earth ... people! With his flourishI mean to say, ordi~~1)' ing business and grand
middle class people hke mansion on Plus Ridge."
ourselves, living in brick . "Nothing," said Meish.
houses double ~e sile ~f "My Victor has already
Bentzeh the nch mans booked his plane ticket for
mansion of Traskce, III;nd after Yomtov 'Going to
of
and sunshme have a look,' he says. but
there s also no shortage. I there is talk of sellmg the
tell )'ou, God's own. coll!'- practice, the house and the
tty.MosesmadeablgmlJ.. car. My son-in-law Philip
take when he took the isalsoshooshkenillgalot.
Jews out of Egypt. .He and I can tell you one thin

""as

':ood

and led have
them turned
to the south
tip Qf
should
Arrica, instead' of eas~ to
the land of Canaan.
"No use," said Berl.~ " lt
wouldn't have helped. We
were crcated with a wander staff in hand ,. He
moved ·about in his seal
and groaned "Born in·the
north of Europe, settlcCI in
the south, at the tip of"Africa, and now west. ·The
young one organising tJ)ejr
own exodus, emigrating to
the
United_
States,
Canada. Some are cven
going further south - to
Australia."
'·Nu." said Kalman,
"It's Leah Lecho. if they
got to go they got. to ~.

XXI

ins, if my other son and
ramily go, then Meish and
Pay will start packing
too."
.
"That's the way I feel
also," ·said Bert " Ir the
kids go, what's there left
for us? Might as well ... 11
would break my heart 10
leave here. This country
was good to us. Life was
good, but if the k.KIs

choice is there? I can't teU
the Itids not to go and .....
He suddenly ~autht si~t
orYosel mOVing· about In
his seat and smiling whimsicaUy to himself. "And
what are you so happy
about?" he demanded.
Yosel made · himself
comfortable. a.nd loo~ed
from o ne face to another.
" (''Ie been listening to
go. •• "
your words of wisdom,"
"So?"saidPeiseh."Isit he soJ4, "and maybe our
like Bmg or Soodat? descendants will haye .
When we left., our fathers their oYo;'T1 Haggadah, in
and mothers knew that years to come, and will
they would never see us praise the Lord for their
again, but now-a-days! A redemption from .. the tip
few hours on the pllU1e and of Afnca.
.
you are together again."
" It may be not so won- .
"True," said Kalman. dcrful here now, but in
"The world has become Paradise, too, there was a
very small and compacL snake, and as far as fm
Australia is in the back- concerned, I can assure
yard of Africa, and you that as long as there is
Canada in the front garden a Koos Van Ocr MelWe
of America. You give a and a Piet Van Jaarsvcld
sneeze . in Johannesbu~ in Africa, so long there will
and WIpe your nose m also be Voscl Goldfarb
los Angeles."
and a few others with
"Not so easy," said names like Abie COO.;!:n,
Berl. "Old oaks are not Samuel
Levin
and
easily moved, but what Hymie G..»dberg."
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A Mission To Austria
by Rabbi Marc H . Taucllbaum
During the: lUI week of AUIfll'" a dclega tion of lix Am~rican
J cwiah Committee: Jeaden wcnl on 1\ fact-finding million to
AUJu i•. It will thc fintJewi,h group to viJit Vicnna sin« the tur·
bulent and dill rcuing Presidential elect;on of Dr. Kurt Waldhe;m .
AfterconJuJtation with leaden of the AustrianJewi lh co mmuni·
ty , 1m: ~C lpent a week ofintenlivc meetings with thc Chan«l·
lor, the Foreign Min iftc r: leaden of both political partiu, iIOCial
"'H: ntilU .pecial izing in ruea...:" on anti·Scmitilm, "nd educato:-s
engaged in .a nli.raoei lt education projecu. We held four tcpar~'c
meeting. with Au.tri""Jcwilh luden, al weI! u a rio:hly informa_
tive briefing with the America n amb.usador and his aole ~l"fr.
At Ihe rilk or distortion in trying to 5unllTllI.ri~c such a n emotional , oomplcx cxperiena: in" "hru,"" I would like to lay IO mc'
thing like this: AUltria has many and deep problem. in fating up
honCitly to iu long hillory of anti-Semitism and ill involve mcnl in
the Na&i harron. But the:n: are lignJ of genuinc hope ctpeciaUy
among iu younger generation, those"O and younger - many 01
whom we 10000 are determined to face the put and to learn thc
nght Ieason. from it.
Perna", the mOil hopeful lign of all i. the deci.ion of thc
Austrian authontiu to set up a joint wurking group with ~C to
Iludy in depth anti·Semitilm in AU ltria and to develop effective
mcthocb for co mbauing that ancieot evil. We welcomc thaI c:oopcntion and we an: pledged 10 makc it work for the: lakC of Au. trian
Jewry AI well AI for the: futu re of "u" rian democracy in which all
of u. have a m.ke.
t<XWP4-_
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A Reagan supporter asks: Where is morality?
A

borou~ president commits sweide in the face of
revelations of widespread

corruption. Ivan Boesky and a
small group of yuppie Wall StI'1!f!t

investment bankers exploit their
"wider" information-in violation of SEC rules-to make killings in the millions. Major cor-

porations are caught defrauding
the U.S. government in defense

•

,
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EXECUTIVE FORUM
By MARC M. TANENBAUM

'Must the flee ellfelplise ~
,est on unetlJical behavlot'?' .

contracts.

Fraud.

deception,

price-rig-

gings, bribery, disinforrnation. Is
this what American democracy is
really all about? fa it inevitable
that the capitalistic free enterprise system rests on dishonesty
and unethical behavior? How long

can a society--even a superpower
-sustain the contradiction be-

tween its professed ideals and
such contrary business practices?
These are not the munnurings

Rabbi: Morc H. Tanenbaum i.r

director 0/ international retotioR$
0/ the Ammcon JewUh Commit-

....

of a Marxist propagandist. I regard myself as a moderate, centrist independent who voted for
Ronald Reagan in the last elections. I am the son of Russian
Jewish immigrants who escaped
from the poverty and pogroms of
czarist Russia. Thanks to the f~
dams provided by this great democracy and the opportWlities
made possible by its free enterprise system, my parents were
able to earn a decent. if hard, livelihood. raise a family of three
children. and feel
fulfilled
through their successes as American citizens.

Through my 35 years 01 working in the areas of world refugees
and hunger, human rights and
foreign relations, I also know
from much firsthand experience
that the United States is without
question the most compassionate
and generous nation in human
history. It still tugs at my heart to
recaU a Vietnamese child in a
Southeast Asian rerug~ camp
grabbing my jacket and pleading,
"Mister, take me to America with
you. America is liberty. I love
America."
Both those freedoms and that
material abundance are inextric-

ably linked to the political culture
of the American free enterprise
system. And yet as a student of
American history, I worry over
the future character of American
democracy, whose ~ntral values
are mocked by such Widespread
cynicism, immorality and just
plain white-collar crime.

From the earliest days of this
republic, the fOWlding fathers
struggled to overcome human
greed and unbridled sell-interest
by insisting that " public yirtue"
was the keystone of a free society.
As Prof. Clinton Rossiter has observed in his study, "The Political
Thought of the American Revolution," " Samuel Adams spoke for
a ll American thinkers" when he
wrote: "We may look up to armies
for our defense, but virtue is our
best security. It is not possible
that any state should long remain
free where virtue is not supremely
honored."
What was the content of that
"public virtue?" Early American
thinkers stressed the following
traits:
First, the willingness to act
morally without compulsion;
Second , public spirit and patriotism, defined in 1776 as "8 disinterested attachment to the publick
good ,
exclusive
and
independent o f all private and
(Cont inued on Page 14)

Macy's trademark: Thanksgiving Day parade
ow that Ed Finkelstein has
presented the self-procla1med "longest running
show on Broadway," it's officially
holict.y season in New York.
Finkelstein's show. of course, is
the Macy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade. (Finkelstein, you'U remember, is the one who led the
celebrated Macy's buyout.)
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The annual ~,acIe had more
plugs than the "Tonight Show" '
Bv thl" t.i ......

~ .. i .. l

_ . , ... -~~ - _ .. - .... -

magical gO-minute show do you
hear one word about Entenmann's
cake or Maxwell House coUee.
The names appear on the show's
brochure. But that's abo ut it.
Maybe some war toy company
can sponsor parades on July 4 or
Veteran's Day? Or costume companies can lfet hphinn , ..... J.l"oll"..._

A Bold Move. • .And We Applaud It!
While Alab terrorists were c.norting Ind in cahoots to
decillUlte lmel and ate still pledged to dlive her into the
Mtdiurr.nun Sea, ISfa~ tool aAOtIIer noteworthy bold mOft.
WO. weft; she appointed In Arab Muslim, Muilammad
Masah1, as its COftSUl-lentraJ WI AtlantJ.

,.

Masarn, who is the former mayor of Ktar Kara, is the first
Israeli Arab to hm)een appointed to a responsible as well as
prestigious position in IVHI's diplollUltic corps.
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It demonstr.ltes bratt's willinaness to utilize its Arab
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questioned the appoinbnent

"An Isra/i Arab .bose political uedentials lie aoocI enough
.to bring about this appointment can obviously deal with major
toI'ISUl pneral functioM with the 1IIedii, the schools, the
Christian (OIIImUllitJ.

In

~

F..ei&n Minister Shimon Peres mile the appointment at the
request at fler Wemnan, wbo is I frilHld of Masarwl.
ne J.tfmrta Jerrislt
with these words:

II:

w

populatioa in positioAs of importance.

"But whit will be his ,oie at iewish community functions?
How will he lipre, as past aM\$IIl$ general hIVe, in Jewish

holiday celebrations? Surety he unnot be IS ardent a
spotiesman in bellaH of aliph as his predecessors. Will Isrul
Independence D3]' cdehrations ... the same joyous natu~~?
''We'll haM to wait for allS'ftfS to these and other questions.
"In the meantiMe, it should Itt oImaus tnal Israel must give
Futtr toftSidtlltion to the minority POPiliation and this is
certain" I step in lIIal direction.
''We are proud tllat we line been chosen fOf this grand el'
perimenl"
We're certain that Mil. Meir Kahane would haft seme reser'

Jewish Tradition
Frowns On
Surrogate
Matherhood
BY RABBI MARC H.
TAfiENUUM

ICoJ>Jri'" 1987, , _
Tefqnphic ApnC]', Inc.)
Mary Beth Whitehead, a 29yeat-i)ld housewife, signed a
six-page contract on Feb. 6,
1985 with William and
[Iizabeth Stern agreeing to
bear a child through artificial
insemination in exchange for
$10,000 plus expenses. The
contract stipulated that the
child would be conceived "'tor
the sole purpose of giving said
child to William Stern."
When the girl was born last
March 27, Whitehead became
inten!iely attached to the baby
and refused to give her up. The
case of "'Baby M" is now
befOle the Bergen County Court
in Hackensack, N.J., alld the
ethical and legal issues of
surrogate motherhood are now
cast sharply before the nation.
This anguishing human
nightmare has dramatized the
hundreds of cases of surrogate
mothers during the past
decade. Remarkably, not a
single state has yet adorated
laws either legalizing Of banning surrogate motherhood
The "Baby M" case is the first
legal lest arising from the
larger revolution in reproductive t&hnnlrwv
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President Reagan's Brotherhood Message "'"
nllOns, 100.

The important fattCll' is Masarwa is a tirst. He un be defi(iite
proot that Israeli Arabs !me a chanct for some fulfillment in
II!e R1tiONII picture.

• II was a bold CIIO'Ie I!ld we ilpp~ud it!
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Brotherhood/Sisterhood Week

which is being observed Feb.
l5·21, President Ronal/!
Rugan _?,a~,~~~i,6Ii PO!)

theme of 1987's celebration is:
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by Henry Ross
When J read about the
cOl1uovelSY c"use d b~
c:.rdlnal O·Connor·s Yi$lt to
Jef\l~lem, I Hgured tNU I
would just forget il !WId ride out
the $tOfm. But ...-hen Iff;tId Mr.
'Mddin·s "rtlde that appNred
in !he Jan. )0 issue of Tile
()llIlIda Sentlllei. I realized
thiol I could no longer hold
back my ire.
The main thrust ofWicklln·s
"rtick' apptafs to hiM! been
that the Catholics "Iso were
.oaims d the HoIooIust .nd.
therefore. the ~pe is under no
obligation to issue order$
recognizing Isr.od lOS a n..c ional
entity and that Jef\lsalem is 11$
o::&piIlOI. The C.rdinal.lIfter he
had fonished a tour 01 Vod
Vawm. made the following
shocking st.etemen~ '·1 o::oold
!oe'e no connection between
the HoIoc .... st .nd VlIIio::an
.«ognltlon of Israel. Of
courae. the isreells m.xIe "
miltal<e by taking the CardlM
through the Holocaust Cenler
to show him the suffering of
tho! Jews. The Ca rdinal m~t
know the history of the
Catholic ChurO::h. vis • 'lis the
Jews. He must know bettfIr
than _ do h ow ml'Irl)' millions
of .Je-,.s were sl .... ghtered by
the so-called"HoIy Cl\ISaders··
and lhe property of the Jews
confiscated ... The Cardi .... 1
fllIJit know how many mle!orIs
of Jews were slaughtered by
the Church dur ing Ihe
Spenlsh InqLisition "nd their
propelty confIsceled by the
Catholic ChUfCh. .. lind how
m .ny thou • • nd s we.e
slaughtered in the Toledo
M

~~rea~~m:aI1'J~e

wh iCh will be ~ jllS\
punlshme1ll lor killing the
s.vIor. hod he hastened to
add. ··There is hope lor )'01.1.
my de ..r rabbi. IOn you have to
do is to convert to Clltho/;cism
and I will try to inte..........e In
)OUr behaI:· I repe... that. if
not ror this c..... 1d of deidde
hLorIed lit the Jews. these
murders would never h.avo!
M

~,""
The Israelis should /wive
known the propen,ity of ttle
CIIlhok Church to murder
Jews ..no refux to lICcepl the
fbpe·s fHh.
Most of the wrongful killlngt
of Jews ~s CMlsed by the
Catholk Church. making the
false Ittt~ of ~
ag;:tinst the J-s.
.
For al l the above, it should
be the obllgatlon of \he Pope
in hiI CI>stle in Rome to crawl
on bended knee5 to
Jerusalem lind beg for
forgiveness lrom theJews and
set up lin embassy in
JI!N$8Iem.. Pope John XXII
I11IIy hIM: done 110. but this
PoIi,h Pope never wi ll .
And the lsJ>oelis Jonewlli. the

atJt:we.

~r.

what the
Jews of IsnIeI should IwrIIe
shown theCllrdjll/ll;5 ..... open
copy 01 oor Holy 5<;roIls. And
therein they s.nould have
~ to Ihat pilrt of the
TOIIIh ..... lch MY!' IhIIt "Good
mI>de the h~s and the
e.vtt>" and IMt Gd. being the
ClUtor and theown.er of aI the
e.vth. it was He ...ho had the
authority to pllrcel out
portlonl "' He saw fi \...and In
this Holy Spoil. they should
hao.oe pointed out to the
r ..... n .. , t - " - " . _ I._-'.~"

----~

Tradition frowns on
surrogate motherhood
by Rabbi Marc H. Tan.enbilum
(- '987 Jewish Tde9f1lPhk: Agency. Inc.)
On Feb. 6. 1985, Mary Beth Whitehead. a29-yeN~
housewife. signed a sLo·page contrlK'l with WiDlam ar>d
EliDbeth Stem agreeing to be.r. child throogh IIrtnoclM
insemInIItiOn in exdI~ for $10.000 plus t:IIpt:nses. The
contrllCl stipula«l thai !he child would be corw:eved '.ro.
the lIOIe purpose of giving said child to WilHam Slern··
IMIen the little girl was born ~st March 27, Whitehead
be<::ame Intensely I1I1iI<:hed to the beby and rel"used togi"""
her" up. The ca~ 0( :.8aby M~ is now before the Bergen
County Coun In H/)(;kensllCk. NJ., and the ethical lind
legal Issues 0( Sl.lffogIItll motherhOod arll now cast
sharply before the nation.
This aoguished hulTllln nightmare has drllmlltiled the
hundreds of CIIK$ of wrrogate mothers during the pIlSI
decade. Remar1\.IIbIy, not. a lingle stat" has yet adopted
law5 either legllhlng or benning SUrToglllll motherOOod
The '.6aby M'· c ase Is the lira legal testllrising from ttle
larger revolution In reprodudi¥e tec:moIogy.
But this dnima also raises deep ethical and moral
quotlons. The first halo do with \he$lll"lCiity 01 contrllcts
and agreements. Can a 5OC~ long t~re when good
rlllth agreements are lllbilrarily abllndoned?
Mort profound Is the moraillyof 5... regale motherhood
a/lOIJd-her. T rad.~1onaI JewIsh Scholllll reject it a5 a form
o f enslilYement ..... Ich will.c reate II class d baby-breeders
lor money. The basi<: issue from aJewish perspective IS
thai there are mothers. period. Th~ Is no such thing lIS a
SY"rog.III.e moIher.
If II mIIn IlOd WOITlIIn cannot havetheir own chlldrl!n, the
rabb~ say, they should IIOopl a child. fur the gl'utll5t
mllzVllh (religious deed) I, to rai5e an orph.n _ lin
adopted child - ;n your home as your own.
(R"bbi Ma rc H. Tancnbllum 1$ di'ecIO~ of
Interna/Jonal r/llaIlOll~ for Ihe Aml!i"lcan Jewish
Commluce.)
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agreement on 1I0.W to deal.W'.t_h Ille firS! 01 these,
the l.anian·Contra ' .Iddle· In which Is.ael Is
alleged to h~ve "gurU. remams to be seen .
,,*S
•
As regards an in!ernal.onal conference willi
: Ihe five Permanenl Members Ollhe SeC~rily
T.... 0.1. b. l~ h·J, .... <h N~"'.'P<f In l<...d.
'.O.So>I_ .... " .............. "11.
I COunCil p arl iCipal ing, ,n o doubt the President
..- . ! ......... .. .... v-. ..... ...
gave.Sham ir an aUenl'oe_ear. Such a confab ,
!'roo< ..... COpy I), _ p" .... ' SI2 _ 2 Y'"'' 111'1
Shamir must have lold Reagan , " can become
PHONE 7(1lIll76.11SS
• nothing but a rehash Of a UN General Assembly
• debale where the anti· Israel i . anti·American
f ounder..
. ... . .. . . J..,k Tell
automatic majority dominates all i ssues aUect·
Edllor. Publlshe-r
..... MichMl Tell
.
'ing Ihe welfare (.1 Israel."
a~li .... n M.n.-;ter , •.... . ... . ..... a . . Tell
:
Moreover. tile Prime Minisler must have point·
Art Di..CIor..
. .. N. II WlI$OI'I
ed out that no t until the Kremlin Changes its
uyoul Artl.t .. . .. . ..... .. . Cherry aowli,,!!
policy in toto on human right s and not "nlil i1
Di.tclor of PholOOjlrlphy ............ Marvin
: deals with Israel as a re~oOniled sove,eilln Stale
by establishing relations with JerUSi.lem, ~an
"" W;I.,d, Trud'''_n,
D_ _ U , R""';·Som • .t S;I, ..
an International conlerence wilh Moscow as a
I full participant have any meaning.
I Still more impOrtant, Shamlr wi ll have
01 ......... N.... - .
I stressed, not until the USSR joins the U.S. and
;',.;,;w; r_ofC_~ _ _~. ISrael in calling for the erasure of the to Novem·
,w".... ""
c_",.,."-,, 0' N..• ber 1975 Assembly resolution 3397, declaring
_ .. _........
• • •• •
- "Zionism is a form 01 raCism," can we expect any
justice from the Soviets on helman rights: The
whole world knows thai tllis vicious resoluhon is
I
PI
out-and-out ant l.Semltlc.
Assuredly, Premier Shamir must have presentBy R.bbi Marc H. Tan.nbaum
(Cop~rlght1ge7. JewishTeleglllphie Ageney, lne.)
ed a powerful case agains! the holdIng of an in·
ternational UN·in s pi",d conference to the
A ' news magazine described the threat President and his aides. Indeed. "the Arab·Sovlet
dramaUcally: "In the next week, 220 people will die coalition'··· certain to dominate any conference
01AIDS and 374-f1'1OlO- 28 01 them heterosexuals _ such as viewed with favor by fOrmer Pr ime
will be Inlected with the killer'lif\ls."
Minister Peres ,. "has been Ifeating l srael as an
The Secretary 01 Health an d Human Servi~4!5, inter national pariah." accordino to the view of
Or. Otis Bow en, haS'predlcted that a WOrldwide MIChael CurtiS, profeuor of political science at
·d
. 'A
·
"-"
S
RulgersUn lversily.
"Tile characterization of I srael as an imepl eml~ 0 cqulfed Immune"" IC ency yn·
drome will become so seriou s that II would dwarf
earlier medical disaslers such as the biao;k plague. periallst and coloniallsl country, and ZIOnism as
smallpOX and typhus. II we can't make progress, a form of racism and racial discriminallon," Ihe
~6 added, we face the dreadlul pro spect 01 a . noted professor stressed in a recent exposition,
WOrldwide death loll In the tens o f million s a "can be considered in the context 01 lour lac·
decade lrom now. At least 27Q,OOOcases of AIDS
10rS: Soviet antagonism to Israel, attacks on
. are expected In this country in the rtext five years,
Zionism, and tOleration and encouragement 0 1
with ' more than 20 percenl '0 1 them ' i nvolving
anti·Se,m i tism; u"r!,h,ntlng, IntranSigent Arab
hostility accomp"nied by Increasing Inler·
heterose~uals.
•
n.aUonal aeceptanc'e olthe PLO; the transfor '
The nation,a! debate is growing about, sex
edl.!ealions. AIDS and teenage pr.gnancy. Some mation in the arena of intemaHonal poli tics; Ihe
medical experts arg\18 for aggressive solutions, in. changes I.n the st~uctura an~ W~rkjng,?fthe UN
-clull/ng -beuer sex etlu_catioJl.. rnore readl ly~_ ~!"oi?!I)J!.Un~m!i,hQJ1~l.o'!!IaruZll.tlons,. .. _ _
·iv.ii labtecon trac ~pti;'es and distributing clean
It IS the vIew 01 thIS wrltar that tha Ara~s and
needles to drug addicts , Moral trad itionalists main. . thelr SoVIet menlors, alo.ng Wlt.h SOme c.hlcken.
tain th. t th e answer to problems attributed to
hearted Western ,leaders includIng IsraelIS eager
oreale( and earlier se oual promi$Cuity depend on to make .deals ~Ith the terro n s ts, are InS I ~tlng
streSSing moral val~es and urging snual restraint upon_an ,n~emat lonal ~onferC!nce ~Ith onea.m In
lor teenagers and adults most of whom are still
mmd. to brrngthe Jew. sh Slate to ItS knees, hem
illn by diminishing its security borders, as Pflme
unaware of t!'leet/eets of this monslrous disease
England's Chief Rabbi, Immanuel Jacobowitl,
Minister Shamir's spokesma~. yos.' A~~Imler,
an iluthority on medical ethics, recently loin.d
Slated_on Ihe eve 01 the Prem.er S VIs it. An In·
SCientists In decla ring th at Ihe fate 01 millions of
lemallonai conferenc e mean s Isra el wou ld be
aga l n s.t the whole worte!. It 1N0ul~ be. un~er
people will depend less on scie nce than on the
ability of human beings to change their bellavior in pressure to Wlthd.~aw Irom all teffltolle5, 10·
the face of growing e!anger. In the final analysis, he cludlng_Jerusalem .
said, Only the spiri tual power 01 ~nowledge and
That.s what Ihe Arabs want .. and more, ac·
sell-disciplin_e are invinc ible as a sllield against the
plague AIDS.
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Only Moral Self-DlSclplme
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Behind The Scenes

of One Liners

AI The United Nations
By o.",d HQrO""U
"WorId_ UnOon ,.,... ..

f",,,,.

An International Conference?
Peres VS Shamir
UNIT ED NATIONS (WUP) _ Pfime Minister
Shamir', visil to the United States at the height
of thit l ranian·Contra cont roversy, coupled with
the o;h,lIenga posed by his Fo rei on Mini ster
Shimon Peres oo.r Ih .. con~OC8t1on ol.n int.r.
national conference to de,11 with th e feslerlng
Arab-lsraell conillcl.gives rise to speculation as
to ilS purpose.
All then del i cate iuu as were undoubtedly
tak en up i n detait du r ing Ilis meellng w llh
President Reagan.
Whetll er or not they cam e to a mutual

--

HENNY YOUNGMAN
...Man 01 Many Talents.
My mother·in·r l w Is so nearsight.d sh e
n8ilged I COil h.ng.rfor . rihour.

0"'''' I'

Friday, F. bruary 27, 1987 '
cordino to the PLO CIlarte" the demise 01Israel .
NO woMer one Arab alter another, along wllh
many of Iheir third world friand s, and SOme
WeSlerners took 10 the I loor during the re cent
UN Ganera l Assembly session and clamo ured
lor the convocation of an international conference.
And we ask why did Mr_ Peres, wMO, in taking ob·
jeclion to Mr. Shamir's stand, declare<J in tM
Knessel: "Should we be Ih e ones who look lik e
tile reject lon'st Iront, who are nol interested in
the peace process and ta~e responsibilify lor
It?"
Peace must be Our goal, Mr. Peres; but OUr
enemies understand only one language, and that
is the language 01 the lIery Hebrew Prophets: no
compromise with e.ii·doefs. Shamir is using that
la nguage , M,_ Foreign Min is ter. No one likes iI
cringing beggar and, In any case, Eretz Israel
must remil in E,etz Israel - whether the goyim like
il0rnOl.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TEL AVIV (JTA) - The cost of li.'ng index ro se
by 2.1 percent in January , a smaller increase than
expected afler the 10 percent devaluaHon of ttle
Sh ekel.

•••••••••••••••
TELLTALES
"One Man Plus The Truth
Constitut es A Majority"

•••••••••••••••
(Cont"- _ _ tl

chai . man is Governo r RiC hard Bryan. Co·
chairman Is Norman Kaplan.
Proceeds from t he event w ill estabUSh t h e
Jonn Ch iero Research F ellOWShi p ilt the City of
HQpe and Bec~ man Research Instilute i~ DUilrte,
Calif. The CUy of Hope specializes In prog rams
01 care rend ered w i l~out dl'rect care to the
patlenl, SCient ific research and medical
educ .. tio.n ;1) !he major di~ea~a~ ,.uch .. s ,, ;o"~.,r·
and leukemia.
.
"
.
Chiaro, iii Chicago nalive who spent hi s earLy
years in Call !o,nla, went to worl< lor Ihe Bank ct
America as a teller following his service in Ihe
U.S. Marine Corps. Chiero's banking career was
hig hly succ ess ful as (a t Ihe time) he WilS the
younges t branch administratOr Bank of Am eric a
had ever had on its staff.
In 1972 he changed careers when he b ecame
vice presiden t of credit and collections lor Ihe
Sahara Nevada Corp. The Las VegilS·based cor·
poratlon had numorous properties in Las Vegas,
Tahoe, Ca l ilorn ia and Hawaii. In 1975, he was
named vice presidenl and assistant gene ral
manager of the Sahara Las Vegas plus coo·
Hnuing In the credi t end eollactions position . .
Setween 1979 and t984, Chiero was hired by
Ramada to plan the opening o f the AUantic City
Troplcana leadino to his becom in g vice
presiden t ..nd assi stant general manager of Ihe
L as ... egas Tropicana. Prior to this present
pOSition, he was promoted to president and
general manager of th e Atlantic City Hotel i n
1982 and i n January 1984 h. re turned to the Las
Vegas Tfop l~ana. His tenure at t he 10c,,1
T.oplcana has i ncluded oyerseeing a S70mlliion
,enovation and expansion program.
He and his w i fe Susan have three Children,
Ti na. Tony and Michelle, and iii granddaug h ter.
RaChel.
Executive committee members for the dinner
are: Bob Mille •. Thalia Dondero , Grant Sawyer,
Fred Lewis, Jolin MOran , Jr., BrIan Gfeenspun,
Dave GOldstein, Art Shen ~ er, Mel Golden, Billy
Snyder, Steve De lmont and Monie Ratner.
The City 01 Hope Medical Center conducts
pio n eering treatment programs for cancer and
leuk.mla; hea rt, blood and lun o diseases;
diabetes and other h ereditary and met abOlic
discr ders. Its Bec kman Research Institute
probes genetics, immunology, ne urOSCiences
and the basic life process Itsell
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Soviet Jewry's Cause
Requires Jewish Unity

8y Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
It was a confused and confusing week for Ihe
vilal cause of the human rights of Soviet Jews.
It began with an announcement by two
prom Inent Jewish teaders .. Morris Abram and
Edgar Bronfman -- that they had just negotiated
during a three·day visit to Moscow an arrange·
ment for increased emigration of Soviet Jews to
Israel.
They reported that unnamed Soviet officials
promised that some 11,000 to 12,000 Soviet Jews
with exit visas for Israel will be allowed to
emigrate 10 lhe Jewish State via Rumania. Abram
and Bronfman also disclosed Ihat there would be
an improvement in religious freedom for Soviet
Jews.
Their dramatic announcement raised hopes
everywhere in the Jewish world . Suddenly,
within days, a Soviet spokesman denied that any
such agreements had been concluded. The same
thing happened with an Israeli announcement
and an immediate Soviet denial that there would
be an exchange of consular delegations shorlly
between Israel and the Soviet Union.
It is no secret that there are very sharp
divisions within the Jewish community over the
' Abram·Bronfman mission, however well intend,
ed. Despite Soviet leader M ikhail Gorbachev' s
new glasnost (openness) policy, the Soviets are
playing their characteristic manipulative games
with human rights .
While the differences for the Soviet Jewry
movement are real , it is urgent that Jewish unity
be forged , for further disunity will only com·
promi se the freedom 01 oppressed Soviet Jewry.
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MARC H. TANENBAUM
Ail oppoSing lIew

Visit to the Vatican

exploits the pope
NEW YORK - Why are so

many JeWish people upset over
the meeting Thursday betwee!l
Pope John Paul II and Dr. Kurt
· Waldbelm. the unrepentant

=

wbo is. presldeil~

of Aus-

This iliStiess is in no.way
aimed at the person , of the
pope. Except poosIbly lor Pope
Jobn XXDI, no pontiii' bas won
as ~t respect from 'world
Jewrj OS "'" Pope Johit Paul

n.

.

. JewiSh anger is

toCusea orl

the incredible moral contradiction whit:h brings this pope, th«:
international ebampioo ,of human rights, iDto a public demODSlnltion ot respect for • for·'
mer Nazi wbose ~ involvements In Greece and
Yugoslavia vtolated everY tJa..
sic principle that the pope and
the Roman Catholic ChuJih
stand tor.
Vatican authorities
a
right to exercise lbelt own de.
dsIon-maklng authortty Insofar
as their . internal dairs are
concerned. But as 8 "'transnational actor," the Vatican's ~
cisions often impact on the tate
and destiny of other people. as
do those ot the USA. Israel. the
USSR, and other c::ouab'ies.
People alIected by tIrooe de· dsions have standing to ~
questioM about the wisdom of
actIoos they ropnI ... _
lng or dangerous for others.
Would that there bad be!il
sueb effective atHeism or the
VatiCan Concordat with Adolt
Hider in July 1933. Had the
Vatican. Cardinal PaCelli (later
Pius XU), and !be
Catholic Center Party wlthbeId
support from . Hitler between
· 1930 and 1933, It is nOl. lnCooceivable that Nazism would nOt
b8ve come to power and the
world could have beeD iJPared
113 vast destrucUon.
The danger 01 B1vio& Kun
Waldbeim symbolic absolutioo
of his Nazi jml through this

Marc H. Tafteribawrt, iJiiec.

;or Of in/enu2tion<Il mat/Dhs of
the Ameriovt Jewwa Commit·
lee, "'" the on/y rabln ........

as Q guest obsenier at the V~
aut Council U.

v:=
8

!WOrtunlty- With the

that II will brteclcast

fri&hten.tn& m

nal, murderer, or terrorist
Deed never feel guilt Dor c0nfess ODe'S evil deedS.

"
"

It Will broadcast

a frightening message around the

globe.

ove

German

se irourid

the globe.
That iniage may,..u suggest
that every fonner Nazi, crimi-

U yOu baIig .....nd

IDOg

enough. deny or De about your

actions effectively. you mlgbt

eyen be able to aoagle an aud~ .
ence with the ~ Weldbelm
cUd It

. .

Ultimatoly, l thIiIIc, the VatJ.
wID need to re-examine 113
pollcy of indisc:rlJnlni,te weicome to every bead of 5Ia1e reprdless of his or ber b1story or
moral character.
It is DOe thing 10 invite Kuit
W&ldheim into the privacy of 8
confession booth to purge his
soul It is altOgether another
to aJJow blm to exploit
tile mantle of boUoess of the
pijhtifex Mu:imu~ M a cover
fai his unrepentant Nazi past.
That should never ' be aJ..

can

matter

liJWecI to Iiap

. apln - lor

tb~

the sake of
for the
sake of the vatican. and tor the
sake of the world's children,.
whO need models of moral 1ft..
tegrtty
whlcb to buDd their

li.os.
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-,{When the Pope and Jews Meet
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. .,By Marc H. Tan~nbaum

'S
' f
: ", .

~:... •.. '
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hiS' Friday, when Pope
John Paul II " meets
. • ". with ~ewlsh leaders, In
,
Miami, he should be
welcomed with Sincere

.
gOO$t..yill.
· -' -"
., 'Thal good will should be based on

his record on Jewish Issues and on
.human rigbts. which despite disturbing rits and starts.!s better than thal

of. his predecessors (except possibly

.Pope John xxnn and on a Jewish
delegation's experience at the Vatl·
can and 'Castel Gondolfo last week.
Nine of us, the International Jewish
Committee on Interreligious Consul-

tations. emerged from a ,series of
meetings wi th the Pope and other
Vatican authorlUes wilh a sense that
they had been productive..

'\.~

'"'

These unusual, respectful conversaUens - unusual in their frankness,
.• intensiveness and Informality ~ • were precipitated prlm;u11y by Jews'
distress over the papal audience
· granted 'to Kurt Waldhelm. the lor·
•
. mer Nazi oUicer whO Is now Presl·
t- dent of Austria. America's Roman
Catholic Bishops played a significant
OQ . role· In helping bring the .dialogue
.... . abOut.
.
. Our delegation spent the better
Q
. part of two days talking with key
_ . . 'V~lIcan authorities' and then with the
l
. rope mainly about the moral Issues
'T""
raised by the Waldhelm affair and
", . a~.1 the Vatican's reluctanet to' es·

~

~

.)farc H. Tonenbowrn. a rabbi, is· dl·
.rKlor of i"lerrKJlionol relations of the
· An;erfcon. Jewish Committee.
"

.

.

tablish normal diplomatic relations . To that dramatic proposal, a major
"
.
achievement of the dialogue, the Pope
with Israel.
While the Pope never menlloned said: ") sUpport that study. I endorSe
Mr. Waldhelm specifically. J came . . it wholeheartedly." If' that project
away with the impression that the bears fruit, It could, like Nostra Ae·
. Vallcan was embarrassed by the
tate, help transform the catholic·
audience granted to Mr. Waldheim Jewish landscape for generations to
and was det~rmined to shut the door come.
.
on It. I'm equally convinced that the.
The delegation expressed vexation
Pope fully appreciates from first· over the Vatican's unwillingness to
'hand experience the'demonic nature es13bllsh lull diplomatic ties with Is·
of Nazism and antl·Semilism and Is rael. The Pope replied that he underprofoundly committed to combating stood how central Israel and Jerusa·
those evils.
. lem are in the consdousn~ of the
He made that clear In his moving Jewish people.
A breakthrough took place, we felt,
opening remarks: "Today is Sept. I.
1987,lhe 48th anniversary of the Nazi when Agostino Cardinal Casaroll. the
invasion of Poland. I kl)Ow what the Vatican Secretary of State,_agreed to
Nazis did to my Polish nation. I know meet with us "from time 10 time" to
what suffering they inflicted
the explore the.obstacles that stand in the
Jewish people." Later, he said, "This way of full, normal relations.
In a rare public clarification of Its
monstrous evil of the Shoah 1Hol0caust ) must be overcome by the diplomatic pcilicy toward Israel, the
good."
. . HIS
d It c Iear th at not th eoEach . delegate acknowledged
0 y ee ma e
awareness. of the PontiU's ' commit. logical but political proble~s im·
ment to the principles of the Second • pede<! those relaUons..
.
Vatican Council's historic declara.
.1l1 [s gl~be-trotllng Pontiff has. met
lion, Noslra Actale ("In Our Timc"), With Je.wlsh le~ders on 20 occa~l~ns,
which urged "brotherly dialog~" be. each tlmc rejecting anll.Semltls~
tween Catholics and Jews. Common and affl~mlng respect and fri endship
cOncern was also expressed about the for the Jewish people and Judaism.
PreclS€:ly ~ause of his slnl8:&les
need to oppose anti-Catholicism.
In direct response toour 'Waldheim against NaZism and CommUnism,
discussion the day belore, Johannes and because he keenly feels the
Cardinal Willebrands, president of powerful bonds between Christianity
the Vatican Secretariat for Religious and Judaism, I expect that he will yet
Relations with Judaism and a trusted make historic contributions to Cathofriend of the ,Jewish people for the lic·Jewish solidarity. and eve,n to
past 2S years, announced that an oW- forging lull diplomatic tles between
clal document _ possibly a papal elJ' the Holy See and Israel.
.
A constructive meeting In Miami
cyclical - that deeply probed 1,900
years of anti·Semltlsm In the Chris· ea.n be an Invaluable stepping stone In
IUan West, would be prepared.
that direction. -'.
U
,
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Fnday, November 6, 1981
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Jessica's Rescue __ America
O·

Las Vegas Israelite

50

At Its Best

8y Rabbi Marc H . Tanenbaum

-S;IIU, ...
Page Twenty·Three
tears and felt close 10 Jessica's terrified parents,
was an important statement about the American
people.
Sure there Is racial and religiou s tension.
There Is much stress over ugly pOlitical and
business practices . But beneath all these public
strains there is a fundamental moral core ce n·
tered on the value 01 human life that periodically
unites the American family.

There was somet hing symbolically ap·
proprlate In the dramatic rescue 01 Jessica Mc·
Clure on the festiva l 01 Simchat Torah . That
holiday mean s literally "rejoicing with the
Torah," and the core of the Torah 's teachings Is
We need to reaffirm that American solidarity in
the affirmation of life.
What an affirmation of life Is represented by compassion because there are millions of
this heart·wrenchlng drama! An 18·month·old in· Americans who need some of that same atten ·
fant is confined for two·and ·a·hal' days i n the tlon that we have so rightly focused on Jessica ..
shafl 01 a Texas 011 well, 22 leet under ground . the homeless, the elderly, a blighted urban
No water, no food . Jessica cries, but she also youth, the hungry poor here and abroad .
Jessica may yel become the symbol of what
sings nursery rhymes with her rescuers. It is an
America can be at lis best.
event of pU', e heroism.
The reaction of the people of Midland , Texas,
and millions of Americans , many 0' whom shed ~~~

.,f.
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Reagan-Gorbachev SummitTesting Glasnost
8y Rabbi Marc H. Tananbaum

The announcement that a summit meeting between Presi dent Reagan and Soviet leader Gorbachev will take place on December 7 was
greeted by Jewish leaders meeting In Atlanta
last month with a mixed reaction.
There some 300 American Jewish Committee
-leaders from across Ihe nallon discussed with
experts the state of U.S.-Soviet relations and the
condition o f Soviet Jews. Morris Abram , ch airman of the Nat io nal Conference on Soviet
Jewry, jOi ned AJComm ittee President Theodore
Ellenoff In welcoming the summit meeting as an
opportunity to advance the cause of world peace .
But they also stressed that the su mmit should
become an occasion for advancing human rights
in the Soviet Un io n as a co rnerstone of superpower relationships_
Th e Jewish leaders noted that some progress
has been made in recent months In the free ing of
prisone rs of conscie n ce and some minor
gestures to the practice of Juda ism . But Abram
discussed the real situation bluntl y. "G lasnost, "
he said, "has not yet made any fundamen tal dif-

Las Vegas lar. .nte

ference In the Soviet polley toward Russian Jews
nor the State of Israel."
While all o w in g modest numbers of Soviet
Jews to leave, Gorbachev has Imposed crippling
restrict io ns on large-scale future emigration.

Page Twenty-Five

And while making friendly no tses toward Israel
the Soviet Union recently voted to throw
democratic Israel out of the United Nations.
The summit will be a time to ask, " Will the real
Soviet Un ion please stand up?"
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Chanukah And
Human Rights
"

,-

By Rabbi Ma~ H. Tanenbaum

(JT Al - Eight lights for
human rights. No more appro·
priate theme could be found
for Chanukah 1987.
Chanukah commemorates the
victory of Judah the Maccabee
over the ' massive invading
armies of the Syrian Empire.
and then the rededication of
the Holy Temple in Jerusalem.
which the Syrians had den1ed.
The story of Chanukah is a
superlative Bible narrative and
its meaning today is profound
Rabbi Tanenbaum
and universal.
f
In effect the Maccabean victory was the first successful
I
triumph in tl1e struggle for human rights. particularly for
freedom of conscience and pluralism. in the history of human kind. Had the Syrians defeated the Maccabees in the epic
struggle for the right of every group to be itsei( in its own terms.
Judaism might have perished and. quite conceivably. Christianity
and Islam would never have emerged Thafs how fateful
Chanukah was for the whole human family.
let us hope Chanukah 1987 wiD heighten the consciousness
of the Jewish people. and that of many others, to rekindle the .
Maccabean spirit in today's troubled world: to refuse to stand by
idly. to resist capitulation to modem-day tyrants - the
Ayatoollah Khomenisofthe world. These (anatics desecrate the
dignity of human beings c reated in the sacred image of God by
denying religious and politica
oms. Instead o(cursing the
darkness. Chanukah is a time to lig
die (or life and hope.

"'-
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Among American Jewry's
Finest Hours

By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
Freedom Sunday -- December 6 in Washington,
D.C ..• was one of American Jewry's finest hours.
The mass ive rally of 250,000 Jews and non·Jews
in support of the human rights of Soviet Jewry
was a un iquely American and uniquely Jewish
~xperience .

Its uniquely American Quality rested in its
powerful analogy to the 1963 march on
·Washington led by the late Dr. Martin Luther
King . The civil rights songs sung by Pearl Bailey '
and Peter, Paul and Mary .. including "We Shall
Overcome"
stamped this extraordinary
demonstration . with the character of America's
profound commitment to human dignity and
freedom.
Hundreds of Jews sang Ih'o se songs recalling
their own involvement in the 1960s civil rights
movement, now transferring their fervor to the
cause of their brothers and sisters in the Soviet
Union.
The day's uniquely Jewish quality rested in the
dramatic energizing presence of the pantheon of
contemporary Jewish heroes and heroines - Ida
Nudel, Vladimir and Maria Slepak, Natan Sharan·
sky, Yuli Edelshtein. American Jews made clear
their determination to "restore the two million
Soviet Jews within the household of the Jewish
people.
Freedom Sunday was a milestone moment in
the cause of liberating Soviet Jews. It was also a
moment for rekindling the authentic lights of
freedom and justice at this Chanukah season in
the depths of the convictions of American and
world Jewry.
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The Stna.lle lor
BeD.ious Tolerance
In South Carolina
By RAISI MARC H. TANENBAUM
(Copyri,ht, Jewish T~~,."hic A.fency, Irte)
CHARLESTON/S.C. urN-lwa
inwed Mfe recendy. to one ofthe
mostcNrminlantebeliumcities
of the south, to give .. Hriesoflec-tunes, but frankly, onceapin I Nw
leamedmore.aboutthestruule
for democn.cy inAmeriu thlin
anything I might t..ve t.1ughL
ThecofonyofSouth caroIinabecan with.t chilrterdr.. fted bYlhe
British philosopher, John locke,
in 1669. It was the mos. toler.tn.

documentintheAmeric:an + lies
up to th.J.t time in tN.. it stipul.lted
iMt"lews, Heathens, .anddis5ltnten" beentitled to the Hme rights
IIthoseofthedominantOlristiln
b.ith. In thlt open ltmosphere,
Jewsbec.vnedtiunsandwere.
kJwed to vole.
But soon fundlmentllisllnd
xenophobic pressures dewloped.
;andl ClrOlinl election IIW WilS
pused in 1721 thltillowed only
"neryfrft white INn ... profes5ingthe Otristiln religiontovote" .
Thll law llso required that every
candid;ate elected to office be
sworn"ontheholyevlnle'ists",

tNt is, Oristian Kriptures Only.
But Jews.. moderate Baptists and
others,struggled against the in.~rillist tradition, and soon beame first dus citizens and consbvctiweforcesinSouthCMoliriit's
politics, economy, ;and culture.
Thus, Fnndss.tvador, "theJewish
Paul Revere" who rallied South

Clfoiiniiillns against the .ritish

fteet. wuelededin 1n4totM FhI
Provincial Congressofthis state.
Alap29,hewuthefirstJewtocie
in the cause of American indepen-

dence Ind beclme In luthentic
hero in the Americu Revolution.
Bytheurty19th century, tho4tnnds of other Jews like Frlncis
s.Jvadorn8deOurtestonintothe
lapst.mostalftwedDtClcre;aM
Jewlshsettlement in Ihe Uniled
States, prowidins:govemon, co.

dodo", IrtistS.
HiidthefuncWnenlllistsofeuty

peSllMn,

SouthCUolinlhMI theirplJ'OdUll

way, whit I different stlte this
would be for Jews-and for the ~
;onty of ~ citizens here.
(I
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Anschluss Reveals Worst
And Best Of Austria
By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum

The observance this month of the 50th anniversary of the Anschluss, Nazi Germany's annexation of Austria, is revealing the worst and
best of Austrian society.
The worst is reflected in the appalling fact that
for the past 40 years most Austrians have
imagined themselves the "first victims" of Nazi
aggression and have systematically denied or
repressed any knowledge of their massive involvement. But the historic truths brought to the
fore during this commemoration can no longer
be denied.
When Hiller and his Nazi hordes marched in
Austria on March 13, 1938, they were greeted
deliriously by some 200,000 Austrian·s in Vienna. Austria provided three-quarters of the death.
camp Officers, inCluding Adolf Eichmann and SS
Commander Ernst Kaltenbrunner.
Bitter political anti ·Semitism was incubated
by Vienna's Mayor Karl von lueger in the 1870's
and other politicians, and heavy traces of thai
pathology remain.
But the best of Austria is also surfacing today.
Young Austrians by the thousands are holding
vigi l s, demonstrating for Waldheim'S reSignation
and sponsoring seminars on Austria's Nazi past.
And most reassuring is the leadership of Chancellor Franz. Vranilzky, who embodies the nllw
democratic Austria. Vranitzky gave meaning 10
the Anschluss, on March 12, in Ihese words:
" We must never forget and we musl insure
there is nothing in loday's society that could
lead us into an abyss, as happened in 1938."

I

"Jewish~Christian
8 , RABBI
MARC R. TANENBAUM
The most a.pt metaphor to
summarize the state of JewishChristian relations during
1987 would have to be a roller
coaster.

Relations: The Papal Meeting-~l'iid More

beeome his kind of Christian.

But the most serious and
potentially damaging threat to
the course of Jewish-Chriatian

relationa centered around the
incomprehensive audience that

Pope John Paul II granted to

There were strong, steady Kurt Waldheirn, the man who

ascents i n over coming
theological misunderstandings
Ilnd in embarking on new oon·

ception8 of mutual appreciation and respect between
Christians and Jew!!. These
were best typified by the
seriOUI affirmative declara·
ti ona i Sl ued by the
Presbyterian Church USA and

the United Church of Christ,
among others.
But there were also deeply
upsetting and periodically
threatening turns. The last of
them, amounting to an annoyan<!e, was the regression of

Southern Baptist putor
Bailey Smith to hiB earlier
primitive theologiul utterances that doom Jewl to
( eternal perdition unless they

lied for 40 years about his NlIZi
pa8t and still became president

of AWltria,
Many informed Jew8 finally
underatood that the Pope had
to receive Waldheim because
AUBtJia is a predominantly
Catboli~ oountry, and both for
internal political and rel igious
reason" the Pope had to yield
to Wakiheim's offi~ial requeBt
(or an audience.
But it was, and still is, incompreh ensible that the
supreme p'ontiff of the Roman
Catholi~ OhUl'(h would receive
an unrepentant Nazi and utter
not a syllable about hi8 morally
miserable past.
For Je ws and many Christians who communicated with.

118, the danger of that ailence
was that it was beeoming a
ffieauge to millions of Catholic
youth in Germany, Auetria,
Poland and elsewhere that the
Nui Holocaust apparently
became so irrelevant that it did
not even deservt! mention by
the Pope in the presence of the
world's most highly publicized
fo r mer Nati. No wonder
Waldheim beamed to t he
world'. press that the papal
audience "far exceeded my
highest expectation8."
The mor al damage that
emerged from that enOOWlter,
as many Jews and Chriatian,
3a~ it . was that the pope, the
l
emooaimenl of absolute moral
standards of good and evil,
wu contributing to the moral
relativism that he 90 often
oondemns.
If Waldheim receives the
same trestment as President
Reagan; if President Botha of
South Africa, an arehitect of
apartheid and oppressor of

blacka, is equal to Margaret
Thatcher; if ldi Amin, who
mallac:red an estimated
600,000 black Chriatians, i,
received in the apostolic palace
with full presidential bonon; if
super telTOrist Yasir Aratat is
even allowed on the premises
of Vatican City, then the
ground of moral judgment
ultimetely crumbles.
Clear l y that po l i~ y,
dramatized br the absurdity of
the Waldhflm visit, needs
rethinking' by serious people in
the Holy See, There must be
another method (or talking
with tyrants, brutal dictators
and unrepentant former NNis
without providing them with a
papal cover for their anti·
human deeds.

But the good newlI that
emerged during the tenibiy
hot aummer of 1987 was the
extraordinarily 8upportive role
of the Jewiah position by
American Cathotic hierarchy.
Without the leadership and the

reauIar intervention of ArchDiIhop John May of St.
LoW', Cardinal John o'Connor of New York and Bishop

William Keeler of H~,
Pa., among othera, the
Wakiheim meeting could weU
have reaulted in a lundarnental
rupture in the relation8hip between the Vatican and world
Jewry.
Their sensitive and eon·
sistently poBitive support Wall
another testimony to the
.trength of the CatholicJ ewish aoIidarity and friendshi p that has been achieved
during the 20 yean since the
end of Vaticatl Council II. That
aqun well ror the growth of
American Catholic-Jewish
relation. in the years ahead.
But the con1lict with the
Vatican at the same time
revealed a division between
those J ew. who have been involved in the fundamental im·
provement in Catholic.Jewial
Continued on Pap 13-~
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relations and those who have
had virtually no contact with
it.
. ThOle who knew little or
nothing about tbe positive ties
and tlie deep ehangea that
have taken place - change. in
terthoob, liturgy, teacber
training, seminary education,
adult dialogues - ~ in
~wine the Catholic: clllmh
th!'ough the optic: of 1,900
yean of J)OIromlI, eruaadea, in.
quiaitioDl, teaehinga of oon.
tempt. Hence, the rap spinat
two millennia of anti.

Semitism.

ThOle Jews who have ex.
perienced the hracing climate
of mutual reapect and increae.
ina- knowledge between
Catholic:e and lewa refuaed to
allow Waldheim to jeopardize

thie extraordinary
acltievement.
Finally, the iSsue of Israel
and diplom.t.ic relations between the Holy See and the
Jewish alate will undoubtedly
W1dezyo a different kind of
di.eu8lion in the month.

obeod.

ltislJOW clear to many Jew.,
and ,rOWin, numbers of
Catholics, thi:t it the Vatican
intendl to be a aerioua pla.yer
in the Middle Eut peace
game, it will require tk jv,.,
diplomatic relations,
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ROBERT E. SEGAL

'The Greek's' Glittering, Condemnatory Generality
C> J!iIS& J~,.:jslt TNlrapItU: Apncy. I tIC..
Jimmy .. the G ....·· Snyder.• keen studen~ 01
griditon perforrruol\CeS. . ... bting p.. id a ~ Ielt.s~
*400.000 .nnua lly by CS S.TV to pt«Iict sport.s out·
comes. Bu t he flunked. by It .n~· by talk·
ing non_ .bout the prowess of blacks on the pIa~"
ing roeld.nd .bout what might ....ppen il bbcks P
",*,hi~

jobs.

got. hundre<h of Iet~. ITOOI;~ of .... hich .pproved his
diM>i""",1. Hul a~ ti~ pu~. the !.rend l ki lted.
Spurt.! l ficiona dos rushed to his defense.
CBS wa~ 1Il"l:u!Oed of ·· b leeding..oelrt ·· management. Snyder had ~ st ripped of hi~ freedom to
speak. one J..t.ter wriu-r claimed. After all you hear
.ucla cndla. aIoac wit.b etlmio: j - - ' daily ill ......
family p~ UId the IMm"d room. •
"l'h~. .....,all adtnowledge. Rut n a WIOrni"8"gnal
ti)1~ ... minj(\O lislen. "'e offertlll'!III~~alion
of the Ipw. brill ion t ftahhi J .... hua [,ot.h· •• iebmao o f
Temple Isnel. Knston: "Wnrth of hiJo:Olry !poken in
G.... ma.1V in 1922 became the hrickll in the mu rder
~115 nit ..... murdO:'!" tamps in 1!jJ ~ .··

Unit«! Nations Tru.U!e!!hip Di,·ision.
He <:ou1J. not urw;\ersllollld .. h)' th e hurdlo-s of
d i""rimina t ion appt'~ rt'd on the coIkot,."f' ba.~kel.bl[l
<'O\In. "W~ a.•k - 001. special ~I.,nent - bul.spetial
a' t",lion for tM Nl'I.'TO problem. " Bunehe SIOid. " We
;o!'k " p'....",l atlenl "'" beau. it i, a danpnlUl
Anlt'ric:;an probwnL W. don· ~ w.nt to be relegated
autom.u ..... I1.,· to t ... basement of !IOCiety.··

Snyder fell from grace - on M.rtin LoJttlft" K inl.l"~
bit1.hday. roo Les, - by blandly asserting that l>llt("k

~IOI' ~fw.Sn.'·dt,r hlundercdo\"er the mi ke. Doug
lI"iliianL'. OIl<' of lht> few hlack pro football q uarlf:r..
Ilack~. 1...:1 t ..... Was hin~ lIeds kin ~ to ~ ~ ma.hioj(
This is what _
eollege prOletsors ca.lla
\·i,·tOl)· "'..... Ih.' llo;ollwr Hm,,,,,,,,, in t ..... Super Howl
~nerality.
.nd
"'a s ,-otro lho: j.,~"'w·~ """,I. ".Iuah~ playO:'l". H"
Rambijn&. he Aid bUcks wen!! bred during their
r=la~t in t.he iIOOthem Uni~ States to bt dl'mo".lraHod j.,'Tt'II1 f<w14.h.U """')'. wha\.l>,·"" t .... ~i7... R.m.rr E. ......JlUI i~ a IU''''~~ "~'''~1'''~' mil'" alfd
larger in ttu,:h than whitH.. He ~used .• nd thtn 01 h,~ thijt.'h!.,
<#,..,..,"~ of Ih~ ./~ ...i~"
"".ncif~ ofU..ci,,·
pre5ent«! a wfll-d slap at ...hilA! .thl~ as a group:
foliow inj! Sn.<"der ·~ ill·~t"fn'd TV inlA.'n·........ CIIS "a,i an,1 Bo_"on.
:'Thc)"'~ iuy:' Su~ly. Snyder mU$t havt' seen P.ele
Rose bat wi th zest and Larry Bird race down the
basketball floor.
Bl.ck •. once restrict..d from prnfHSional sport!!.
comprise SCt per«nl of the Nuiona l Basketball
by RA BBI MA. RC H. T ANEN BAU M
authori:t.ed I lTIf!t!(iTljj: of Jewis h ..:;ademic:and business
Association players and &0 ~nt of I.bt. NUional
FOOlball
rosters. and IiOCt' April III. 1941>.
c· 1988. J.u·j,.h T~/.gf"(Jphic A""IfCY. Inc.
e.pen.s on J.pao.nd the pacirIC Rim.
when bt.V4! Jackie Robinson brolee the Il... jor waj(IW
At. t hat imj"Ortant meeting held in Washi~.
'''ree yea ... a¥O. [ first proposed to a group of
baseball taboo. blacks slowly have won 3~ pen:ent nl Jewish leade... that . systematiCP"'lC'""m bela unched D.C.. lut month .• new appreciation emer~ of the
big league bueb.illl posit.ions.
.
ti) If)' to improve ",lations hetWftO Japan and the 1(1"0...... 111: importance of J ap"n and the Pacific Rim in
But few blacks have been hired a i l'Oillche. in an ... Jewish people. The proposal was tum<!(! down.
~poIitics a nd interruotlonal economic • . It WIS dear
Al that lime. the OIIly i55Ut! that btodeviled
a n umber of rightist J apanese were cynk.lly us·
p ro sport. "If b lacks take over t()a~hin" like
everybody wlnts them ~o.· · Snyd..- romplain.ed. J 'PI'nese-J.,..is h relations W85 J'p.IOn ·~ eapitulation ing ,n t •.Jewish ~ypy u a way of siralling their
··tJ.ert. won 't be anything \eft for the ... hi~ I""lPw..
to lheA ...b boy~"f)\t.of brae\. s..c.use a n inter·ag.ency .nti· .... n-wn""rUsm alld of Lryinll to undermine J.pan· ~
I'm no!. beinl deroplory about it. huuhat" ~ all ~hat' ~ commit ...... of J.,..iiSh ~:rou"" work. \0 counter
left for them. ··
ooyc:on... it was ap~rentl ... Ielt. lhat Japan w~s being
With J apanese £mbessy and media ~It P"!'"
5f1ll.. it was univeruU.y .~ t .... ~ the t.ime is now.
Now it i' likelv that Sn"de. and m~n" \\"ho .• ,,·~.. taken care of.
by the bet.! he advocates have never heard ~ht- SIIfC\'
Then. 5e .. erJ IllOtlth_, ai(O. a nl"l"", of newspapl<' ripe lor u ndl'l"takilll! a comprehensiw ~ffort both in
e<.>mments of ftal p h Huncht'. diSlinJo(Ui"hoed athlet.e. sloril'$ broke ""t "'porting On the N l~ of nearly a Japan and t he United Stale's to_ uproo~ these
s::holar,nd Ameriun diplomlt . Thj~ hla"k .1.<IlA':<n"" million copies of anti·Semitic books published hy ptUono." weeds before they become too deeply'
won the Nobel peace p,ize .fw hrinjCin" lenl.:oll"'~ right·w ingJapa _.uth0r5. In thew.k"oflhal ugly rooted. YOII will be ~ IDOf!! .bout the "new fron.
pea~ 10 the Holy Cand in 19~6 as di,..,.,tnr of tt.., dewlop~nt. J ewis h IeaderschanseeJ their mindund te" of Jews a nd the Pacific Rim in tbe mouth! &beId.
.thl~tn

.,.. larger and st.rongw wn w hi le

pI~YN'.
glitum~

""",,,,,,,,il...

7

Jews, Japan and the Pacific Rim

I.e..,....,

u..t

......"".

o...t
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Appeal for Kosharovsl(yFamlly-iill~uss-ia To the Editor. ·
We. the undersi(nt!d. a~
appe&linl to yOll for help on
behalf of OIIr dear friend Yuli
KD$harovsky. He -began a
hunger strike on Marth 10.
1988. the annive.ury dal<!of
his first ~fuSl! 17
years
ago.. Your personal su pport
a nd the ge---.I supportof the
free world ..-e indis penuble
in order for this despenll<!
move to SIICOMd. We. who
have been fortunate to Iea ..e
the U.S.S.R. and repa tria t.e to
OIIr national ho ....... land. are
a .... rt: 01 the Importance of
yow:_ support aoel requ..st

m

nllIllimum aSsist.llTOCe at ·this
critical moment 0/ his

"""",.
Yuli Koshatovslty il now
the ··.. "fu:;oenik·· of IORgest
standing - 17 yean! HewlS
initially denied permi~sion on
$eCu rity ground s which 01
COII1R 8rt: no Iona:er rt:1ev.nl
In hi, ea!lt!. De,spil<! repeated
K.G . B. haraument . Yu li
Kosharovsky continued to
serveasa leading figu~ in the
stn.lggle for freedom and repatriat.ion. He is .lso known
to be.n outstanding instruc·
tor of the Hebrewlangu.p , I.eIcher of te.chera. We all

-.

respecl. him for his relen\.kos;s'"
activity and leel strongly
that his request for support.
at this eurcial time s hould be

We then!lore turn to you
to !IOIInd your voice.nd per'"
form a ll that is in your power
to advance the just .nd
l@ii"t.imate caUS<" of Yuti . nd
the Kos .... rovsky lamily. As
they undertook t he COIIr.·
gfOI.!S step of • hUngeT mike.
we utp you to help them to
end their protongW sl.rou!e
and fulfill ' I""ir drea m o f
uniting wit h their friends a nd
people in Is rael

With sincere gTatitude.
Yuli &Ielatein
Tanya EdetJtftn
Natan SNoBIlSky
Yosel 8egun
Vladimir Slepak
Mariya Slepak
Ida Nude.
Victor Btlitilovsky
Irina B.,.;lovsky
Michael Kholmyanslcy
A-.und..- Kholmyansky
Aleunder Lerner
.1."' •• /0 ... f,I>. 12. 1 _

(COil tact t h e Roc h ute ,
Fede..-.t.ion for information on
how you can help.t
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__ "usc~itz__ .
Religious Center
by EDWI N EYT .... N
PA RIS UTA) _ f'raO(le's
hiC hest ranking Catbolic
prelate said he would \lSt! a
~.OOO human riChllol lward
to help establish a n interrelicio u $ cen~e r at t h e
Auschwitz death c.mp in

""'od.

Cardinal Albert. Dec:our.
\.ray. a noted friend of IST1N'l
and J e ..... was ..... rded the
Ftench government" fi rst
" prize for the defe nse 01
human righ~5' Wednt!$d.y.
which included t he fund!.
'TIIeaward WIS announced
• tby. fter Decounray publicly expnssed his "sympathy
to the Pa lest.ini.n peopt.. ..
and sup port of ··their right to
a country 01 thei r ow n."
Hemadehisdec:latlltt.ion in
a letter to the newly appOinted Lat.in Pal.li'll'h of
Jersua ....... Msgr. Michel Sabbilh.. a n Atlitb. Oecourt ... y ex·
pI.ined Wednnday that it
was based on "the c:onocpt of
human rights in OUt civili ...·
tion Iwhichl is patt of the
J ewish·C hri s ti~n tradilion
.nd common to both f.iths.· ·
T he statement of sym·
~t.by for P.lestinian aspiratioruI had • "",,-.rilll effect on
Jews . nd non.Jews. oot. only
beaLuse France is 90 percent
Cotholic. butbetaUM Detour
!.ray represents the .trongest
prO.Jewish. pro-l srael trend
within the <:ounuy ', Roman
Catholic hierardly.

(r~

4i;H"( A~ioNA pol"',
~ ':'"
',.' ""
... oy 27, 1911

Perspective

White House astrology
no laughing matter
By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
There is a good deal of smirking and ridicule taking place
OYer Donald Regan's revelations about the ~poned reliance
on aSlfology by the P~idenl and the First lIIdy, Nancy Rea·
gan. U these charges are even partially true, then ~ are hardly
dealing with a laughing maner.
From its ancient origins in Babylonia, aSlrology has bttn
regarded by most ofthe Western world's wisest minds as the
handmaiden of superstition and magical thinking. That prescientific world view contends that the stars and the planets
absolutely determine all human behavior, and that fatalism

paralyza free will and ntiana! thinking.
While it is true that tMre have been both Jewish and Christian astrologers, those stargazers flourished in the Dark Ages
of medieval socielY, a time of iOteUeclua! bleakness.
There is no question but that the Bible (DcUicronomy 4: 19)
and particularly the Prophets (Isaiah 47:12-13) rejecred
astrology as primitive idolatry. The Rabbinic Midnsh tells
us thai "The Holy One forbade astrology in Isnel." The great
12th century Jewish philosopher and physician, Maimonides,
declared firmly, "All these matten that pertain to astrology
in no wise constitute a true science, but art wholly folly."
In a nuclear missile age, it is more than a little scary [0 learn
that the occult supt:rstition called astrology may be influencing directly the affairs of the "enlightened" American
government.
RoMi Man: H. Talltnballm is dirrclor 0/ i"Umaliotwl rrlalitmJ for
/Ill Amtri£all]twiIIf Commill'tt.
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Urlanimousillus·West resolutiOn which '"Con'
the recerll lnvasiOrl by Israeli forces of
." and "Calls lor the immediate
Israeli f orces Irom lebanese
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In south Beirut , the Lebarlese Ambassador to the
UN, Rachid Fak~ury. overlooking the fact that a
civil war was ravaging Ills capital . aM tile IIll1tP1h

to bewai
l the Israeli
cry
wail once
Igain. move to stem tefTOtism arid to
JoIIanan Beln, Israel's Ambass.ldor. re plied tllat
"Israe' has no conllic' with the Government lind
t
the people 01 Lebanon. It did, howeYer, lIaye a
conflict with those who lIad subverled Lebanese
legitimac y tor their own aggressive ends against
l$fael, aod which had plunged Lebanon into Ihe
By ~ Man:: H. Tanenba",",
tragedy Ihat had chalilcterized that country for
The pholograph that appeared recently on the
more than a decade."
He added Ihat "in the present circumstances
fronl page of The New Yon.; Times showil\g
smiling Soviet leader Mikhail GOf"baCheY cl\iltllng ~ as long as the CUfTen t situation prevails in
amicably with a delegation of Russian Qfthodo:.: Lebanon, we remain l irm in our resolve to ensure
bishops wou ld probably haye caused Lenin to roll a secure e:.:iSlence lor our cilizens witll in our
over in his graye; and what Gorbachev is reported borders.....
to have said about hi s support 01 a more tolerant
JOnanan Bein who, since Benjamin Nelanyahu's
attllude toward religion in the Sowiet Union would resignation 11M served as the Act ing Perma.n~nt
surely have given Stalin apoplexy.
Representat ive ot tSlilet, also repulsed the senes
GorbacheV's state menlS, broadcast over SOvlel of vicious attacks levell ed at lIis country by the
television, ale pol&fltlally more Importanl. "Be· perennial enemies, Syria, Yemen. Ubya. Iran. elc.
llevers," lie said " are Soviel people, wOOo;ers,
He was shocked, he said, lhat none of tile Mem·
patriots - ~ lhey lIave tha lull righ l to elCpress ben of t he COuncil, nol even those of the West.
their convlclion with dignity. without any outside hid seen fit to react to the vile charges by the
in tel1erence ."'
Syrian delegate, AI Masri, who In lIis diatribe,
Gamachev. IS we all know, is a gllted pfl m~n referred 10 " ... giving a free hand to the elCpan·
who has won much popularity In the West wltll hIS sianisl policy of Ille World Jewish Congress, with
Madison A..enue-slyle promotions. Welcome as ISfae! as its agent..."
they are these promising words on f1~eoom of
"Can such libel about II 'plot' ot 'world Jewry'
conscience, no one will be taken. in untIl they are be allowed to pass in these hails, witll only Israel
matched by concreteac1ions.
reacting 10 itT - M r. Beln asked.
For Jews It meatls easing restrictMs on tile
Heconlinuedto lash out al the COunCil:
right to emigrate. For SOviet Jews who will "ay in
"It was no wonder that such slander, so strongly
Russia, it means the right to build synagogues, espoused by the Nazi regime, was perpetrated by
train rabbis and Hebrew teachers, and educale Syrl-. Atter aIL, Alois Brunner. the Nazi leader. rechildren in the faith o t their talhefS.
Sides in Syria under State immunity. Atois Brunner
In shOrt. this could be an auspiCiOUS lumi:,g
..... Ille deputy of Adolph Eichmann, who today is
poinl tor all believers In the SOviet Union, In· stili proud of the heinous crimes he commitTed
eludIng Jews, or II could be anoll!erdeceptlOn.
during the Holocaust. sl ill proud at h is role in
The rally last Sunday belore the Soviet UN
sending millions 01 Jews to their deaths in Nazi
slon in New YO/1<. was Inlended \0 encourage gasc.hambers ... "
ThiS time the fan::e was too broad even lor the
Mikhail GorbaChev to translate promise s Into
U.S. II refUSed to be cast once again i n the role
practices.
of stooge who , because it doesn'l dare to speak
up, tends moral and political SUppor110 lhe villain

Gorbachev Smiles A
Religious Believers
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Lebanon Revisited
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UNITED NATIONS, (WUP) - While a civil war
raged in Beirut, the impotent security COunclt last
week lectured Israel on seU-<Sefen5e against ter·
rorIsts north of its security zone In lebanOn. It
completely Ignored the cold-blooded slaugh ter by
Shiite 'Amal - Party of God Iranian - linanced
Arabs In an Internecine conflicl of hegemony over
tile southern Slums of Beirut, where the taU of
dealh has risen to almost 200 and ltIe wounded
to oouble that number.
Times correSPOndlflt In Beirut Ihsan Hl jilZi reo
ported thus:
"WItnesses said the battles have been accompenItId by br\MIity, w illi mll1t~ pulllrog oppon.ms out of ambulancet and hospital beds and
Idling them. At 008 s,., medical WOfbrS In
II\oepItaD . . . thrMtened -* gunpoint wtMMI trying

By Harris O. Schoenberg
Khalil IbraI1lm al·Wazlr, gunned down in Tunis
April
was consumed with the belief Ihat
viole'll struggle was the key 10 success for Ihe
PLO. Belter known by his nom de guerre, Abu
Jihad (Father of the Holy War}, Wszir, co·founder
of AI Falal"l and lIeir apparenl to Yallr Aratat. was
Irequently asked aboullhfl possibility olapeacef ul
accommodation with Israet. His standard response
was: "We wilt not be SQueezed by lime.'"
The son of I grocer. Wazir was born in Ramla
on Oct. 10, '935. He was '2 years old whln Ihe
tStul Defense Force, following the end of Ihe
first cease-fire during Israel's Wal of Indepen·
dence ordered Ihe peo ple 01 his town to leave.
Wadi r ended up in the Gaza Strip, and by t he
time he tumed 18 was Ilready InYQIveci in sab0tage activitieS. He is belieYed to have been tf1lined
by a major In tile Egyptian army who, secretly a
member of al·lkhwan a)·M uslimln (the Muslim
Brotherhood), was In conlact witll Y.uir Arafal in
Cairo. In 1954, Wazir was arrested by the Egyplians wllo were tllen occupying GaIa, for tayin g
mine~ stolen by Ihe malor from Egyptian army
stOTe$.
One year later he and his friends, wllO were
organized under the guise of a sports club, btew
up water lanks near Belt Hanoun. Water w.u th e
lifeblood of Israel, and t he Israelis did not tak e
tong 10 respond .
By thl time Wazir entered I/IW school al A1elC'
andr;a University, he a!ready knew AIiI!at arod
another Fatah fou nder, Sal al"l Khalal (Abu Iylld),
who in later years was to become hisclliel rival.
The idea lhey shared In common was to pro·
viOl larger and larger IStaell repl1sats, which they
hoped woul d escalat e into an all ou t con frontst ion
with Ihe Arab slates. Wazir left law SChool without
gradual ing and married his cousin Intissar, who
beCame a top Fatah operative.
Forced to leaye Egypt during a crackdown on
tM Muslim Brotherhood alter the Six-Oay Waf,
the three comrade5~o..arms ended up in Kuwait ,
where they and a tew others organized Fat~ , thl
Palestine Liberation Movemenl. Fatah dePIcted
Zionism _ the movemen t of the Jewish people to
live 'fee in its own land - lIS a colonialist Ideology
and Israel as an Illegitimate state.
Atler Algeria achieved independenCe from
France in 1962, Wazir was permitted to open the
tirs t Fatah office on Victor Hugo Street Irl AI·
giers. From that slrategic location he organized
weapons lraining lor PaleStinian Atab students on
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hoSPital anywhere in Israel whlcll flmaine<! fulty
operational Ouring tens of strikes ~ wotk actionS
by Israeli doctors and nurses. san! Medical Center
personnel refuse to loin in the atrlkes and as a
result have becomI popular I\efOIS throughout
Israel, w here they are conSiDered among the besl
HENNY YOUNGMAN
In tnecountry.
'HMan of Many Talents.
Reservations can be made by calling or wr1lif1g
onty one . . . tMt UIpa me fftIm US Vaoas Chapter of The AmeriCan Friends of
JOU In I'IIIt: I ...., ~ ~ of , . ~ ~tal45Z1 w.at a.\M«ln Boule¥ard,
L.- Va;.. ...... .,02, 17&1411.
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Farrakhan Continues His
Demonization Of Jews
By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum

Black Muslim demagogue, Louis Farrakhan,
added another vial of his anti-Jewish and antiIsrael poison during his latest performance in
New York_ It is frustrating in the extreme - even
dangerous - for the media to continue treating
him as some theatrical artifact.
Ironically or cynically, both the print and electronic media seemed to have highlighted the most
irrelevant aspects of his latest act. Most media that
I viewed concentrated on the "charm" of the fact
that his meeting was held at a kosher catering hall,
and that he spoke on Shavuot.
What that mindless coverage persistently ignores is that Farrakhan is not a clown . A study
that I published in 1985 on ''The Farrakhan
Phenomenon " disclosed then that "Farrakhan has
a coherent world view 'that at ifs cor~ is rabidly
anti·white, anti-American, anti.$emitic and anti·
Israel. "
Defenders of American democracy and certainly
the Jewish community cannot afford to dismiss
farrakhan as if he were some minstrel act.
Should he continue to gain large audiences and
increased media exposure - and should the PLO
and Libya's Qaddafi continue to pour into his
coffers added millions of dollars - Farrakhan
might well become a Significant source of poison·
ous pollution of the wells of American democracy.
Worse yet, he may well become a rallying center,
especially among young blacks, for further vicious
anti·Semitic and antHsrael hatred .
. It is long past due that media do a serious
inveStigative reporting job on the content of what
Farrakhan sfands for rather than concentrate on
his show business appeal.
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Vatican Rejects Racism,Anti·Semitism, Anti·Zionism ·
t·
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BY RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
@ 1989. I.'f." .. Inc.
NEW YORK":'" Two religious myths -lies, in fact"
~ which have wrought much havoc in Western civilization were powerfully repudiated two weeks ago.
One religious lie is that of apartheid, which has
resulted in terrible oppression of blaclt people in
Sm:tth Africa. More than 300 years ago, ~e Dutch
Reformed Church there declared that God cursed
Noah's son, Ham, father of black people. imd his ·children. That false Biblical teaching was used to justify
the enforced segregation of South Africs's blacks,
The other religious lie was that of deicide. the
caoard Ulat the Jewish people are collectively
responsible for the death of Jesus, That absurd teaching became the engine for nearly 2.000 yeeT'S of antiSemitism which helped destroy millions of Jewisb
Uves. .
Two weeks ' ego, the Vaticen Secrehtriet for

Justice and Peace issued a major document on "The
Olurch and Racism," Tbedeclaration rejected apa'r.theid 8.Ild racism in all its forms as e."sin" and urged
that it be uprooted.
.
The document termed anti-Semitism the most
tragic form. that raclat Ideolosles have .numed 10
. our CODtury. with the bOITOH of the 'ewiah
HolocaWlt." and called for Its complete elimlnation.
Significantly. it added that today "anti-Zionism"
ofteQ. serves as a screen for "anti-Semitism:" ·
With the personal endorsement of Pope John Paul
n. this latest Vatican instruction to the entire
Catholic world could go along way in countering the '
racist )deologies of both apar.theid and antiSemitism.
Historic.footnote: The Vatican Secretariat on Justice aDd Peace, which drafted this far-reachingdocument, is headed 'by His Eminence Roger Cardinal
Etchegarav of Marseilles. I first met Cardinal Etche-

garay in the 1970s. when he hosted an internlt~c.nal
Vatican-Jewish meeting in his chancery. '.
This'\,,"erm·hearted cardinal helped save Jewish
lives durmS the Vichy regime in France, and since
then has been a steadfast and lQyal friend of the Jewish people end Israel.
At the last World Synod of Bishops meeting in the
Vatican 's year ago, he unexpectedly 'c alled on ·the.
Catholic Church to confess its sins of anti-Semitism
and ask forgiveness of the Jews.
He was ably assisted in drafting this text l)y
Bi!!hop Jorge Mejia, formerly' secretary of the Vatican
Secreteriat on Religious ~elations· with the Jews,
Bishop Mejia of ·Argentina is also a long-standing
. ,
.
friend of the Jewish people: . Cardinal Etchegar~y ' s personal stature lends '
great credibility to' this major Vatican deClaration.
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum is ·internotional rela-.
Hons consultant for the American Jewish Committee.
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~etwork TV Key to
~merica's Pluralism
BY

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM
c' 1988. r.T.A .. lnc.

NEW YORK - The recent decisions of major
television networks to curtail or end completely their
religious programs is, I believe. a serious mistake
tha t should be reconsidered.
I say that as one who has worked. closely with
the networks over decades, and who has had little patience with mindless media-bashing.
What is at stake in restoring mainstream
religious programming is the future character of
America's pluralistic society.
My experience over three decades persuades
me that ABC. CBS and NBC, among other media,
made major contributions to promoting religious and
radal harmony through their weekly religious television programs.
Thoughtful discussions and documentaries on
key moral and social issues involving leading Christian and Jewish spokespersons provided strong images to the nation of mutual respect andcooperation.
Today. many local affiliates should not be
capitulating to preachers of parochialism just
because they can buy expensive air time. All of us. including the media. have a critical stake in strengthening the message of mainstream groups who advance
religious coexistence and respect. the keystone of a
pluralistic democracy.
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaumis clirector o!interna·
tional relations for the American 'ewish Committee.
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wIsh Education For Parents
Makes Children Caring Jews

"

Parrot! with a Je";&b education
" ' ' ' _ libl, 1Q"n.isc chilOral .. hi:)

ar. educa~. carinj l ewl, according
10 RUlh Frift of !be Jcwi.Ib EoNcatiort
Service of NortII Amerii::a.
Thai is ODe ruSQII why IESNA.
tile orpniwl Jewil h cOIWllWlil)'"
plaMin,. ~ mel ~Iin,
Igo"')' for Jewish edu.;ltion. is

hoIdinS a k..:lership CODfCfa'lCt 00
ad ult J.wish edU(WOlI in Cbicago 00
Marcil S UId 6.•
~ O'o'midilll &oal of tIN:
cootcmoo;e is '"10 put adull JewiSh
laming iquarely I' !be CcOler of out
thiIitiIIS iUId plal!aint; for l ewisii

educI 'ioo,M said ~iD . cbairwonWl Or
JESNA'. confcKDte pWu1iD, committee.
'"Wt~

Ie&mtd !hal*" lII0I1

poW1:Jfu1 infIucDCt OD 'YOUOI people',
erDffpng Jntillo Ider!C;1)' is dw
conlaCllbey han with !be adwlS!bey

m. dose 10. apecailly Ibrir own
~enlS, 5M .... plainrd.
MIf tK leorisb comm..rul)' ... i11
H

~in

bo)c:".... lnIly • learuln, COOl mimiI)'. we
IIe!!d 10 rauuJe II
hard 10 make eduul<:d aDd cariq
Jews out 01 our cbildral.· .

_

won'

Jbe-leadet1hip «IOft!'CD« •. litled

"J • ....;sb Ed\o:atioa: Adults Count
"Tool " ... U feaNn coneum:tll RI'
sioas lbo,""uiq • numbtr of IIIOdd
lccbniqun for aduh 'e<h>cMi<ln.
La~ Sbcn'I'IlII. I Chio;~
.IY J.eaikr who will cbail' .tIIe Coattfencc. said IIle conf~ is clesiped
10 link \Ix ~eticll ...nh tho

..

~

"'ComC'fell« pa:ri<ipanu aut to
10 *'I'lIYwith _tblag-pracmlro
taU boII>e _ I IICwldel. I provam
\bey can try," lie uid.
~ Mull educltioa upects 10 be
demonscrmd jDcllJde 101 Wdy,
drama, story lelling. m~ic and

audio-v1Iko buN ~I.
A prime Pldimr;c for !he <omertir. Lay people MId pR!fcs,\onalt .. bo ore declsloo-maken in
!heir JeWl\sll·c~J.
Forlllal ttasort. •• leCODd IDljo<
foo;~ of !he comerelK'<" arill be 011
._unily plloniq for .dull Jearisb
alee will

---

T he O!icIJO bdenllip coIIfer_
eo<;e wiU be !he finl of four regioo:W
ronfereDce ~NA ~~ over
!he QC:11 twO,un.. E&b _m'dq! __
wid! • differeD! dWltnPoa of Jewisb
• --....

~fD !J

Auschwitz -'The 'Symbol of A"nti;Seinitism .
B~ Rllbbi It'lIrc H. TII " ' ''bo .. ~ . •

Th;e aDOOUDtema;ll .... Wfflr. b)'
E...-op!ID Cltholic .ulhorilitr Ihal dI~
. C......,lile Coov_ is toeillJ BlOnd .;..

'''"Y from die JfOW><Il: of Ausd...iu
101 oeaJby /III: .. c_er iI. COftSIJIICrive move in Ibut"'l direction.
IDI984. J(iClnudi~ n.... rook '
over 1 former Nu.i ~e in
AUIC\laritt. ill whicII Zytlon.B p i
..... ,tend for IIJe in p.s dwnbns.
Tbrycoavcted!he

~

into. C<)OVCDIIO pray for .•martyn
MId die uoeoa .. erted.··
Nowbe.., in their ful>d·ralslDg
UJera!\n did tbty rder 10 !be N.ui·,
mUKm ofmore tbI!I a million Je~
In that dealll tulIP.
Jewl cJear1y _ 001 opposed to
!be CInDe~tU prayerl. ADd mosl
Je ... UDdenWid \be -wropria1C!ICII .

of tbdr IIODoring PI>Iisil CatbOOc •
~ictintl 01 NarilJl!.
Bill AUldlaritt. .,.. bIliIt by die
Nuh for the primary JIIU1'O" of

a~nnNtinl European It .. ,. Rolber
IlwI an act of rtCOPcilj.1iOll. lbe

~venl ~e I Cesntn' of Ippropria tion.

Sigrtiflcllllty. r....e l(.ding
EIlJOpUD tardinals.!hc V.itic.lI. and
Pope Jolm Plul U himself \lay,

.....

Wlder,1OO(I the centralsymboJic
meaning of Auscb";lI: 10 1M ' ..... slI

Coouwy 10 .Idier miantormcd
ttpotU.1bey \lav. rlDllly persuaMd
!lie c.nn.elite !IUDS 10 move their
coaventlO • _ ca>te. of prayer and
Sl\ICIJ. but off !be bb>d-lOlkcd
g;rouads of Ausch";tz.

AJi lilt; Pope declared 10 SlIf"Viving
Poliab ' e.., lui: year. A_b ... n is I
1IIOII\llMlllIO barbIri$ID aDd opriSemilism &lid il mllSl retILIu, Intact U
• sip and wi_1O a11 11l1111tiod.
R(I /Jbi Mflrc H . T......nba"'" II
c....
/« iIIt:

{,tU..,...,;"",,{

.4/tOl"'CII~

,tJ,.,'"

Itwislt ConrniJnu.

I

"-.'

-
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"If, ajter two millennia oj estrangement and hostility, Christians and
'Jews can create a genuine culture oj mutual esteem and reciprocal
caring, [it] could become a sign and an inspiration 0/ hope to other
:religions~ races, and ethnic groups,
"
,

l

<~~~}

~y Marc ; : Ta,nonbaum

·~s ~e

-

.\

NeE

adoption of Nos/Ta Aerate by , Human eslructJveness. romm cone:;. ' tence against the Jews. the Polish people.
Vatican Council II In 1965, the Cath- ' . cd that there is "a patho!ogicaJ dynamic" and gypsies, arnong others. reducing them
~oiic chfirch "and the Jewish people have ex- i ~ at work in ~ch rcligious-politica1 COD- ( to dehumanized untermenschen as a culperienced w.hat rightly has been called a 1 . flicts, which he termed "Group Nards- i' tural precondition for their systematic po-_

"revolution in mutual esteem." That :' sism." As is the case with individual nar- :: groms. In every instance, it becomes easier
transformation of a l,900-year-old en- ! ciS5ism, groups that are narcissistic attri- ;' to destroy human beings when they are recounter between Christians and Jews, ! bute to themselves all the virtue and ulti- t duced to caricatures nIled·with contempt
which had been characterized mainly by a :' mate value. while denying value to the out- : and hostilit~~,,"====~'=::-:=-::::,,,,,..
· culture of contempt-a deicide culture . side group-Hthe other." The narcissistic t Second. in practically every major rcliagainst the Jews-into a radically new cul- , . group views itself as superior and regards
, racial. and tribal conflict. there is
leads
or seriously undeveloped reliture of "covenantal partnership" and " the other as inferior. This
growing mutual esteem is a momentous ]
ideology or political doctrine of coachiey~entin its own terms. It is an ac~ !
'
· complishment. even in its infancy, that j
also resonates witj:J moral and spiritual I
: meining for enabling us to understand and i
cope constructivcly with the enormous I
challenges ~d threats posed by the im- I
mense diversity of religions, races. ethnic !
groups, and political ideologies in the plu- i
ralistic world we inhabit.
..i
Today. there are about 12,000,000 refu- ;
gees scattered throughout the world, some !
.' 6,000,000 iIi Africa alone. Many, if not i
most, are victims of profound religious, I
racial. and tribal conflicts. In a large num- '
ber of these tragedies, religious fanaticism '
and absolutistic, messianic nationalism ;
,ha'{e become the terrible chemistries which :
resulted in ' these explosions, causing so
· much human devastation and pain.
The late psychoanalyst Eric Fromm. a ;
OJ great humanist, became disturbed deeply
by the growing pattern of violence and I ably is preceded by
fanaticism throughout so many parts of ~ j verbal violence. White
the world. At the time of the strife between 1 i racist segregationists
· Hindus and Muslims in India. he carried ; : in the American South
out a clinical psychoanalytic study of that i ! invariably abused
intergroup violence. In The Anatomy 'of ,( blacks verbally be.,
'; fore carrying out
j -Rabbi i81f,~nbaum Is International rela. ; their lynchings. The
'tlons conSUltant, American Jewish Com- I ~ Nazis engaged in sys.....'m(Uee, f.Jew;'York. .
_.' ',,,,
:. , ~ : tematic verb~ vio-
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lent credence to Jewish conccrns about .. cnee of Catholic Bishops, published a "Iarly the Passion narratives and die porChristian polemical traditions as a source ! i study of post· Vatican Council II Catholic trayal of the Pharisees-into historical

of anti-Semitism.

In Europe, '.the Louvain and Pro Deo
University studies which examined Catho-

lie educational materials in a variety of
languages-Italian, French.speak ing
countries (Belgium, France, Switzerland,
and Canada)," and SpaniSh-showed that
teachings of contempt were widespread
throughout the religious culture. Summar·
iring these findings, Claire Huehet·Dish·
op, a Catholic scholar, wrote in How
Ca/ho/jes Look at Jews that many youna
Catholics in these countries still were being
instructed in the 1960's, 20 years after the
Nazi Holoca~, the following teachings:
• The Jews are collectively responsible
for the Crucirlxion and they are a "deicide
people."
'
• The Diaspora is the Jews' punishment
for the Crucifixion and for their cry, "His
blood be upon:us and upon our children."
• Jesus predicted the punishment of his
people; the JeWs were and remained cursed
by him and by Oed; JerUsalem, as a city, is
particularly guilty.
• The Jewish people as a whole rej«:ted
Jesus during his lifetime because of their

. : textbooks covering 16 major religion series . perspective should be rcnected in textI

used In the grade and high school levels. In

:! Faith Without Prejudice, he found greal

'~ books,

teachers' manuals, tcacher train-

:, ing, and seminary education and by homil- .

' ! improvements in the treatment of many of : ists .and clergy to a much greater extent
, the past troublesome themes. For exam· .: than at present. In Jewish education, par·
; pie, he found clear rderences to the Jew· ticularly the sem!rtaries, there is need to
, ishness of Jesus, which mostly hact been I. overcome the little knowledge about
! avoided in the past, and the notion or-Jew· :i Christian belids and the history of present
. IIsh suffering as an expression of Divine 1communities, as well as a longer view of
: , retribution completely eliminated from the I the: development of Christian thought and
, !textbooks. References to the . Holocaust i history.
.
: were handled with great sensitivity, though , Communlcetlon•• There should be a
' those to violence against Jews during the .; eoncern that commitment to improved
' Crusades and the Inquisition and to the :~ Jewish·Christian relations is progressing
. modern state of Israel he found to be still .! primarily among the "ecumenical gener·
inadequate.
. als," leavins a substantial gap with the
In the growing atmosphere of conti· ' vast number of ."infantry troops." A
"dence and trust, the Jewish community has thoughtful, creative, and systematic use 'of
' , conducted its own self·studies of its text· . modern means of public education
! books in terms of what Jewish schools through mass communications would help
: iteach about Christians and Christianity. close this gap and give depth to Jewish·
i The studies found,that, while Iudaism has Christian solidarity.
. been influenced in its development by in· . Joint witness, social Justice, and hu-.,
teraction with Christianity more than gen· man right.. The epidemic of dehumani·ot
. erally is acknowledged (Maimonides and zalion in large parts of the world is, I be·
St. Thomas Aquinas, etc.), it does not de- lieve, one of the most profound challenges ,
fine itself in contrast or comparison with facing Christians and Jews. Fanaticism,
materia1i~m.
Christianity. The Jewish·Christian en· resort to verbal and physical violence, tor• The iewish people have put themselves : counter, as described in Jewish high· ture, terrorism, and violations or human
beyond salvation and are consigned to ! school textbookS, is social and historical, rights and freedom of conscience are daily
-eternal damnation.
: not doctrinal or theological. On the one assaults on the dignity of hwnan life
• The Jewish people have been unfaithful : hand, this avoids the problem or polemical created in the Divine image. Close colla·
to their mission and are guilty of apostasy.. : approaches to Christianity; on the other, boration or Christians and Jews who share
• Judaism was once a true religion, but . recounting the episodes of persecution, ex· a common vision of biblical humanism
then became ossified and ceased to exist pulsion, and massacres which Jews suf· . could become a critical mass iii stemming
fered at the hands of Christians for cen· the forces of dehwnanization and in up..
with the coming of Jesus.
• The Jews are no longer the Chosen turies, and which are among the realities of holding the preciousness of every life in
People, but ha~e been superseded as such Jewish history, tends to leave a negative God's .human fami ly. There are models
by the Qlfi.stlans.
image, not so much or Christian faith, but and structures in both the Christian and
Jewish communities for advancing this
Bishop noted that charges against the Jew· of the Olurch as temporal power. In fair·
ish p~ple were accompanied by a rhetoric ness, it must be said that this negative im· fundamental objective of redemption. It
of invective-"verbal violence"-which age is offset somehow by attention paid to requires moral will, commitment, and
.
attributed the most vicious motives to ' righteous Christians who shielded and : courageous leadership.·
World retulee. and hunler. At a
them.
protected Jews across the years, and to the
In citing these themes or negative theol· . :high value assigned in Jewish textbooks to . time when nations and peoples squander
ogytoward the Jews, it is not my intention : ]religious and cultural pluraJism and hu· ! billions on arms races and weapons ' of
to obsess about the past, nor to seek to . man kinship.
.. . . i death and destruction, it is scandalous that
evoke guilt. Ratber, my purpose is to un·
StiU, many Jews-like many Catholics . such modest resources are available to help
derscore that the radical improvement in ·:.......are not aware of the momentous chang· relieve the staggering hunger; ' starvation,
Catholic·Jewish relations, theologicaJly es in Catholic thinking about Jews and poverty, and diseases in so many parts of
'and morally significant in itself, also may rJudaism that have issued from the highest : the developing world. Wherever _ and
be a model of how it is possible to trans· levels of the Church since Vatican Council . whenever Christians and Jews join hands
fonn a culture that once demdnized and , II. As part of the future agenda; Jewish • together and mobilize their common will
thereby 'dehumanized a people into a students, as well as others in the generaJ ' . and material resources, they make a cru· •
' whole new culture of rehumanization. It Jewish population, n«d to be informed of . cial difference in relieving vast suffering
also has something to teach us about the these developments both in formal educa·
and saving human lives.
importance of oVercoming verbal violence · . tion and through mass communications.
:1 PIUl1IlIsm, If, after t.,wo mnIenrua of es·
and toxic language which destroy human ' ;
:1 :: trangement and hostility, Christians and
dignit~ and !'amily. solidar,ity, and replace : :An unfinished agenda
'. Jews can create a genuine culture of mutu·
those mvechves WIth healing language of .
: al esteem and reciprocal caring, the Chris·
respect and mutual affinnation. That Ies-. ;' Education. While remarkable progress : tian·Jewish dialogue could become a sign
son applies equally to Jews as well as : has been made since Vatican CoungJ II, .! and an inspiration of hope to other reli·
.' Christians, and, I believe, to all groups : there is still much to be done to change :: gioos, races, and ethnic groups to tum
who are afflicted by such dehumanizing habits of thinking. The self-definition·by· :- away from contempt to realizin& authentic
tendencies.
denigration model has not yet been replac- '; human fraternity. This pluralistic model of
In the U.S., Eugene Fisher, executive ed fully on the pedagogical level. Current the Jewish·Christian symb~sis may be the
secretary of the Secretariat for Catholic· : scholarship which sets the conflict events most important service that we have to of·
JeWish Relatio~~ of the National Confer., ' . described in the New Testament-particu.
fer to our troubled world.
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No,one'· ha$ithe ;riglit;· to~OturnAqschwitz into.a'Christian 'holy place'
"
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tlrst structure in a new Interreligtous
center ~

OPINION
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INCE tht! close of Vati- \: J~ I,knoi,i cAuclie8 Or op:.. . ::: refermces to "'the conver-:
<;an Council·U I~ i96S, >':pqses'"the splrltual "act "of '" alon ~ the itrayed tn;?ther8
major " -stride8 "· have "' memorializing the " Pollah' .,.'( from our . countries : that
been . made" ln overcomlilg ;;~aead. "_· : .. ,. . j . . . .
.: .... , l'eS()~ted to many Jewish:.
misunderstanding ..and In .. " BUt ~he~ CarmelIte : nWlS; -.. , ~ as & triumphal appeal.
fostering .. mutual··:· respect ;'.._.and the ~ Pollah Cathollc .- to pursue the dead even. bebetween Catholics . ·and :, Ch~.h · donothavearight '··· yond the graYe. ,
. '
Jews in · many parts of the .. under~ the law. of God or' . '. In. aubeequent months. . a
world
:_._~ ..... '
man to tia:nstorm AU8Ch- ' 23-toot c-rou wu erected
The current furor over the ....wtu into a Chriatlan ''''holy
next to the oonvenL It ls now
Carmelite convent built on : ' place", thAt displaces or au- .
the grounda of the , AWlCh- ·:.~ perSed~ . the ' uniqueness ,..;.".
. witz "deatb' eamp is ·'. a ..l)ha,t ._that purgatory sIgn!-..': ...., '.,
. .
dramati~ sign -of 'the. deep .~ )iCII to~worldJewry. · -.":" ....'. '~:: , . • J." .•'
~ .
mil!lcomprehenaloru'"
be- "'- ~_ Jews. AUlIChwi~ Ia ', ~
tween both groups t~at. are. ".;. the ,:,I.~~ Vent~~tung~. '-; : '

','; .,

,", :-'-. ,.

.

'-.,

-

meters ott the grounds of

{ "Auschwltz. .

.

-\:

,tended or not, a revtatonlst
'prepared the way for t~ : i That iJ a major achieve'
.,acenarto ~fhistory haa been .. ~azi Holocauat.
, .. "-0<' ~ent in mutual compreunfolding .at the very gates_._ An emlnent Catholic car- hension. It must not be aI. of Auschwitz.. _Chri8tians
dina! of Fr~ who has
lowed. to. be sidetracked. by
. are being pereeived as- the
been ... at the center of the
provocative .Jewlsh demonviclbn,.not Jews.
. ._
controveny, hal IPO~ to straUona or by violent PoI" The sllenee over the dethe core ·. lasue with utter i.ahresponsea.
.'
struction at ~uarten
clarity. CardlnaJ Albert De- . Pope John Paul D, I waa
of 'European Jewry. 90 percourtray of Lyon. preslde!).t . told in Rome, recently met
cent of Polish J ewry, sug- . of the French Conference of with the four cardinals on
. .
.
. Catholic Biahopa. baa de- the Auschwitz convent
clated:
. . . . ' : lasue and reportedly aald to
; .......
"It . II . the attempt~ to ":; lhem In Latin, "An agree.'. '
I "
totilly ' exterminate 'the '·· ment entered inW by the
~.., Jews. ' whictl we .call · the church must be ImplementShOa!t." of which Aul!lchWtt& " ed....
. .':
to be ov=ome. .' " , . ~ Iag." . (_hJJatiori · camp»
ut
1t
La the .,.,.boL Sueh attl1c- : ,~. ........,. and wiodom ' on
Blind ' spots exiBt lnJJ(~th ..~: in....J:1ichtw~andaha1fmll- '-'.
UonaDdlUfferinghaveCOll~ . the part . of the authentic
the Catholl~ and Jewiah' :.; Uoa Jews were ~ or =:-/
~WS
azlS ; . ,.
fetTed OIl'the Jewlah 'peopIe represent,uvea
01. the
communities, In the .... of ·: ...."""'..to death. It La the ..
":'
through tto martyrs ' , ' ehureh . and the main,
the Auschwitz convent, I be- " . permanent iiiI'D - the in: ... : . ' ,
.
.
.
,
'. pa.rt1cular dIgnIty .th&t la . ~ JeWb oommunl\y
Ueve the present Pollah carnaUon - of the ·Hada .. :" ' . . '. _
.'
. quite properly Its own. And wUl make' that ImplemenCatholic lnsenattlvtUes ' are :: barbaric, campalgn to ex·... : ... . ...... . , .".'
'.
. '. ,.
.',
,to construct a convent at tation
possible. sooner
far more morally· damag-' tennina~ the entire Jewbh ,:.-:-o,the • domln&tlnc reJJctous , pall that .ChriatLana were
Auachwltz, would, for" me, " rather than later. And
ing and dangerous. . '... -. .,; .. people. ..mplY ,t.e.;"lp ,~../: 8Jm.bol~ A.ueehwttz.
i vtctlDUl only, never pene·... . Impinpon thatdlCnlty."
Catholics and JewB will yet
Let me say at the . outset. '.. ; were Jewa. . : " . : . ' Both the prorn~ona1 bro-_ cuwraormurderers.
. :
make another major step
th!lt.Heel atro.",!y"tl)at the:'~:~. N~ , ol : tbe ·~ptJve:" ,:. ebures and the ..~. '.' U thle p.ttern ,were to .
Where are we now? Four forward in mutual compreCarmelite ,DUM '- and 'a ll ·.· lrochures ' about the Car~':~". CI'03I IIfInlty bnnany-Jri'I , ,: CODUnue, ·Itt. not IDconcdY·
EuropeaD . Catholic · eanU-- . bena1olL
,
.'
Catholics::' ~ bYe ' every:·~: :meUte oon'vent pubUahect·bY , - and'to aympathet1c om.
able that In DO yean AWJCft.
nalB .who _hare .Cardlnal _ _
.
'
m~ , rlI"ht . ·And '. rellglous:·:· a catholic fundra1e:IIIc .~: ~ -:-:-who have recently ,\ wits wtD be uudet &100d u
. Decourtrays . eonvietioDa '. Bablri Tarumbclum,~
duty to honor the memory ;' srOuP- ' in Belclum· in. 1I8$ .:· -vtslted .. the convent that· .·h&vtnc nothinC" to do' with
~: ~ apeemellt ;.w Ith
tionaln:laOOn.so:m.mltantlor
of the Polish martyn: killed .... conwDecl a sin«le reference·' .. AuacbwI.tz la . now-' being" i the planned extermtnatlon.··· European Jewish leaden in . the A.mericoft Jewish Comby the Nazis. .
. ' to the systemallc mass kUl- . ~':: commemorated lUI a alte ea- i d. the whole of European
Geneva: in 1981. TheY 'com- ' mittee, b tlu; immediate paM
More than a mUnon -Pol: ",' log of European Jews ' a1: .': aentially of Chriatian mar·: ,.Jewry; , nor' with demonomUted themsel~es and the , ~ of t~ /TIternational
ish people were murdered ' that death camp. Indeed.; · ,~·. t~otn.
,
logIcalantl·Semltiam-the
Polish Catholic Church to J~ qommUt~ {or hdBJ"o
at Auschwitz.. No thoughtful ": there were vague, mystical . . Whether ~oWJly tn· .., delctde culture ~ which
build a new convent as the . refigiou.s Con.swltatiorl8. '~."

S

all means honor Poland s
··th ··
'.. ... b . . ernbe' . ""
Ca ohc martyrs,
rem
r
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Heading off Catholi~~~ewiShangEfr.
By Rabbi M arc H.
Ta:n er-b a um
New Yor k (J TA) - The latest
statement by Cardi nal Franc:~k
Machan;ki, archbishop of Krakow,
seemed ominous. He said that in
light of the "aggression~ against
the Carmelite nuns in the Ausc::h.·
witz oonvE!nt, it has become un
~impos.sibil i ty" to move forward in
building' the hew conllent in the
planned interreligious 'efJnter
some 500 yards away from the
grounds of Auschwitz.
If that wertl .the "ase, it W?uld
constitute a serious
violation of
.
the WTitten agreement sigried bY
Machanki and three other cardi·
nals in Ge neva in 1987.
.
Tltat agreement, made with
several European Jewish leaders,
provided for the mTioval of the
Carmelite oonvent from Ausch· ·
wiu and the buildingola newcon·
vent in 1990 on land alrt'ady
purchased for the new center.
Troubled bv this reven;al. I

Viewpo
· mOt

prae-

IOgUe with"outsiders. and ~Peak
. whe n they have to only through.
81). iron grill.
spoke rece ntly with Macharski's
Jews have just ifiably reacted
personal aide, Father Stanislav ~ilh. anger O\'er the illS(!nsitivity
Musial, in Krakow.
.oftheCarmelitc in building their
cO nve nt on t he grounds of Ausch Warm a nd friendly, hewenl out witz. At the same time, Polish
ofhis "''aY to assure me the t;;ard i- Catholics have reacted fiercely to
nal 'll statemenw!id not constitute the Jewish entry into the ir holy
a "break~ or a ~ruptureH with the oonvent.
Jewish community.
That insensitivity on both sides
"'It was a temporary interr'up-- "';'·ftr mort' serious o.n ttt~. part of.
the Polish violation of Auschwitz'
tion,~ he said, provoked by the "in·
,
vasion~ of the convcnt by several J!ieani ng to Jews' ~ inu.~t oo~e to
an end before we are locked into a
self'appointed Jewish rt'p~nta "' ~ie of "reciprocal hostility·.- We
t ives from New York.
v~v
are now heavily engaged in trying
That i ~c ide"ni inv~lved the to break that cycle on alfsides.
scaling of Ii. fence and entry onto
lWbbi Mpn: H. 'nIIIoenbaUm'y in·
·the porch of the convent. It violat- /erlUJlwnni reicUwlU oonsull4nt ro
cd the Catholideeling about t he tIU Amuican Jewi$f! Commitia'.
sanctity oftheiroonventsand was' andi8vntMdiatepaslchwrm4fl"o{
peIWived as a threat to the livescL tJU }nternnlionni Jtwuh Committheir contemplative n uns.
tee fOr I l'l1erreligioli8 Consultatiou
.a:

W~~~ i:Se..v.)\S~c. h-ruYl

Au ~ u..M

Car~liteS; an order tha t

tires;~ilenc.e,donotcngageipdia.
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Rabbi Says Article
On Israeli Actions Is Unfair
NEW YORK (NC) - Rabbi
Marc Tanenbaum of the American Jewish Committee termed

"uncivilized" an article on the
Palestinian-Israeli troubles published in La Civilta Cattolica
("Catholic Civilizalioo "), an
influential Jesuit magazine.
which likened some Israeli actions to ~azi persecutions.

"It is difficult to imagine a
more uncivilized. unfair and Wlhelpful approach to the current

Israeli-Palestinian

problem. t o

said Rabbi Tanenbaum, director
of international relations for the
Jewish group, in a statement
released AprilS.
The article. published March
19 in the Rome-based magazine
and titled •'The Palestinian

Revolt.
described Israel's
harsh suppression of frequently
It

violent Palestinian protests in

the occupied West Bank and
Gaza Strip as a "vendcua"
recalling Nazi atrocities againsl

Jews.
It was written by Jesuit Father Giovanni Rulli, who called

Rabbi Tanenbaum's criticism
"exaggerated.
He said the
Vatican Secretariat of State had
approved the piece. The Vatican
It

agency nonnally reviews La

CivilLa Cauolica articles prior 10
publication.
Anomer Jewish leader said
me article represents one of
"many trends" in Catholic
thinking.
Rabbi Tanenbaum said Father Rulli "uses some of the
antiworst
demonological
Zionist and anti-Jewish rhetoric
and images to. condemn Israel
for canying out 'Nazi-like fmal
solutions' fOI the Palestinians."
The article · said killing and
maiming of protesters and innocent bystanders by Israeli forces
are "horrendous" and "brutal .• ,
"Faced
with
such
a
spectacle, one cannot help but
think of the most horrible
crimes. of those very crimes the .
Jewish people endured during
the harshest periods of persecution, when they, too, seemed
destined for extinction, for the
'final solution,'" Father Rulli
wrote.
Rabbi Tanenbaum also cited
articles pubHshcd by La Civilta
CatlOlica in the .late 19th centwy and in the 1930s which
speak of "the Jewish men!lCC"
and warn that "the Jews constitute a serious and pennanent
danger to society."

f'ttlo:;1..
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National Leaders Need To
'Excommunicate' Political Bigots
BY MARC H. TANENBAUM
IE) 1989. i.TA.lnc.

NEW YORK - It is virtually an axiom among American social scientists that the
fundamental distinction between anti-Semitism in Europe
and the United States is that
anti-Semites in America have
never been able to claim governmental or political sanction for their bigotry and hat·
red of Jews.
That constitutional rejection of prejudice as national
policy, as the brilliant Alexis
de Tocqueville long ago observed, was a critical element in
the pervasiveness of tolerance and pluralist coexis·
tence in America.
Those basic concepts of
American democracy are
clearly factors in why the
New York mayoralty cam·
paign has stirred such anxiety
and troubled feelings.
The fact that two blad
community orgsnu.ers, Sonny
Carson and Jitu Weusi (alias

Leslie CampbeUj. have for
years propalandized the
most vulgar forms of vicious
anti-s..~tis.m and have Somebow surfaced as political
organizers in the campaign ot
David Dinkins bas been dee~
Iy distressing.
Paralteling that raw bigotry were the eQuallv vulgar

"jokes" of Jackie MaSODin the
Rudvlph Giuliani campaign.
Fortunately. both Dinkins,
Giuliani and their respective
campaign managers moved
swiftly to oust their bigoted
supporters.
Underlying this distress in
the Jewish community over
these manifestations in both
campaigns is the fact that
New York is the largest Jewish
community in the United
Slates, and is. in many ways.
one of the critical centers of
Jewish power and influence in
AmerK:<tn society. If antiSemites or bigots of any stripe
were able to gain political
sanction, it would become a
threat to the general Jewish

condition in America. Bigotry
could become as nOT mal as
.apple pie.
n is essential. I believe.
that political 'and religious
leaders of national moral
authority begin making it
abundantly clear that the
whole of American SOciety
cannot and will riot tolerate
s)lch pathological deviations
from the American democratic creed.
{Rabbi Marc H.Tannen·
bourn is international rela·
tions consultant of the Ameri·
can Jewish Corrunittee. and is
immediate post chairman of
the Illtemotional Jewish Com·
mittee for Interreligious Con·
sultations}.
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Noah 's Ark And Violence
In America --~
By Mare H. Tanenbaum
" And the earth was corrupted before GOd, and
the earth was fined with violence" (Genesis 6:11).
That image dom inates the account o f Neat) and
the ark that was read recently in synagogl,le ser·
vices. As thai biblical narrative unfolded, it felt as if
one were reading about the streets of New V~rk .

Los Angeles or Boston. among many .other
American c ities )oday.
look at what has been Qaing on i'n New .York.
City alone these past few days. On Halloween day,
hun'd reds o f young thugs poured out 01 . high
schOOlS and terrorized. beat and robbed ordinary
cit izens in Gotham 's streets.
.
I witnessed with my own eyes such an assauit

on the Upper East Side,-"":'-hen a teen-age hoodlum
brutally ctibked a small Vietnamese man deliverino
a pizza. The punk was driven away, but h~ had only
defiance and contempt on his lace.
.
;h

"

to

'"
.0'
is

In another instance. 10 girls were caught aller
they had terrified some 40 women with needle at·
tacks. "They thought it was fun to j~b people alld
see.th_
e ir react ions." the detect ives said ,
.
,
Such cruel and violent episodes are acted oul
daily in our major cities across the colln·try.
.

:n
"

:"

In Noah's day, tfie Midrash in.torms us, the world
was' filled with theft and robbery, and contempt for
,human life. And the floods came to wash out the
viciousness.

:.to

sage~ ·.assert, becau~ , they had compassion -and

N9<l:h and his family were saved in the ark, our

~re ~ respect for oth~r pe·op.le .. and even for animals.

':,s

!IO.
au

_. ,~gt!(l1y

a

... , w!.s... secujity

- We ne.ad n!>t wait .for ·a flood jf the major institutions of our .national -society .......; government,
the media, schools and · religion - would ~e:.
.egmine seriOUSly their roles· in cont~jning the
culture of violence, and inculcate greater respect
fbreverY-human li le, ~ ... . • . . , . . . ' .., ..; .
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Commentary '
By. Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum.

A Stvm Arb

Future

The Mach On Waehhlg\ln'l

T HE

JEWISH com-

were imprisoned with bim,
beaten, arul eveD killed in

.
munity in the United
States was filled with moral
anguish over. whether and
bow to participate in the
Aug. T1 aMiversary of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.'s histone March on Washingtoo.
Jewi$b leaders recaU wiLb

Nevertheless, the Union
of American Hebrew Congregations agreed to sponsor
the march, askiDC for assurance that It wiD not be exploited for anti-Jewlsb

their support of the civil
rights moverneut.
But the march created a
dilemma for Jewish leaders
and for several reasons.
First, in addition to the
responsible sponsors of ~
appreciation Dr . King's Match, Utere are severai
statement in !!it in
Arab, Manist, and p~PLO
be said, "As a group. the sponsors who bave been vi·
Jewish citizens of the United claus), anU-Israel and some
Stat" have always stood for J even anti-Jewish.
fIftdom . justice and an end
Second, the call to the
to bigotry. It would be Un- conference goes far beyond
possible to record the COD- I civil rights. concerns, and
tributioh that the Jewish suggests the possibility that

Which]

freedom - it has been so
great." Or. King then referredtotherabbfsandJewish civil rights activists who
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Tbe Orthodox Union
Pocket calendar diary for
5744/1983-4 is now available,
featuring a oewly upanded
section of daily prayers,
blessings for variOWI
sions, grace after meals, aDd
Seti.rat HaOmer calendar.
Copies are available for t5
pre-pald, inchlding postage.
Send orders to: Calendar
Diary, Orthodox Union, 4S
36th St. , New York. NY
10018.
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might be wUair at·

Israel and Jews.
ADd finally. the marcb
was scheduled insensjtively
on a Saturday, the Jewish
Sabbath.
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n .,· H3hhi
€IIec ulive Editor
·Maro"gill9 Ed't ... •
Cireula'''''' Man')"e,

Marc II . T'lllcnhaum
( ,\ SI,vr:n ArtJoo F eat un:1

work in pu rsuit of . jus tice.

, Ediu>r Emer"",

··f have li\'oo m\' lifc

Mem ber 01 American Jew 'sh P r"ss Assoc"
lion, World NeWs. Serv;c~. Sev~ ""Is Fealur e

dur-iug the past. thirty.fivc
ycal'l; between two flags .....

Servite, Jew isn Teleorll ph lc AY~'I' ,HAl and

World Union Pr en !WUP) .
10 ,!'ISute "ubli u lion, a .. correspondenc(' ~nd fWlwS mailer
mus l re.e ll "'is Oil ice by _
p riday pr K~l ing J)<Juhca"0I1
<1,,11, .

A nom' na ' 1,e....' ke c n.,ge is mdde ' or cos, 01 piclures puo
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club ac livillH..
r he Ohio J_iSh ChroniCle Invi les (OI'r es.pOn(lence Ot! s ubieclS
01 inlerest '0 lhe Jewis,n peOple, bul dis.c!.lims respons ibility lor
an endorsemen. 01 I'M uiewse .. prn$ed by lhe writ ers.

the American fI(lg which ~...
UIt' symool of liberty. aOli
u,,~ hlU(~· and·while JewiSl,
nag which ts lhe symbol oj

Ouring ,the past thirty-five
years since his Iibcratinn by
the American army from the

death block in the Nali tor·

ture

chamber

call ed

Ma ulhausen, Dr. Wlescnthal
~s .been person.'U .. . respon,....·sllrrcdirm of t he Jewistl si ble fo r hringing soml' elev·
I~OP!l' , . .lk Sinlnn Wiesen-, en hundred Nazis to judge·
l hal, who has been righll y ment under the law.
'" am no h<tt~r, " .nr . Wie·
ca lled "tlle living COflscicllCt!
IIf lhc Jr.wish J>t:Ople, " .spOke sen·Owl sai d in his gripping
those mO\'ing words a few accepla nee speech. ': re·
weeks ago "t a specia l cere· vClIge has no mcanillg I'or
mony held in ihc gracious mti. I h;I\'c s im~ly fought ror
~ast

Room oj

The occasion was the con·
fe rring upon Dr . Wiesenthal
by President ,ji mmy Carter

!'MER.CAN NEWS REPORT

Orthodox Father

justice :md tn help prevent
the rec urrence of other holo·
causts."'
He dC!>cribcd how at liberation in 1\1.:l~' 1945, the
Czechs, the " otes, the llal·
ians, all marched through
Mauthausen with their nags
. of Ii/)cration .. 'Only. we Jews
hfld no fla g. ·So we look old
. blue and white 'shirts, and
made a make·shill Jewish
flag wnich we kissed. Thank
God. t oda~' there is ,the flag
of Israel whose very exist·
ence assures the sur vival 01
t he . Jew ish people." I
watched closely the fa ces of
President Carl<cr, Mrs. ·c ar-

ler. and members of Con~rcss . There were tears in
their eyes.
President Cilrler said ,
··Or. Wiesenthal, after your
rrfiraeulous libcrl:l tion you
said thal you · would not
forget the Jewish people who
were slaughtered by the
Nazis. I tell you now that the
world will never forget you . ,And the American ·Presidem
and "the conscience of the
J ewish people '· Ihell em :
hraced ~nd kiliSl.'<I ~ach other
011 the ct~k, scal ing wilh
lears a Al1mt 1lI0ment of
American and Jewish his·
lory .

the ·Whih-

House.
SutJ$Cr ipl ion rale: $10.00 per yea" inc luding any speoc.lG'
editions; Sing,e cOCIr 2) (enls . " Second·CI.ns Posldge Pa id al
COlumbuS. Ohio.'·

of a specia l Congressional
Gold Medal for the inspired
dedication of his life and
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ONE MAN'SOPINION .

The UN's A Circus,
. So Saveth A .... ~L·c

BY RABBI MARC
TANENBAUM

The

suicide

death 01
Donald Malles hu aU the
makings of . - clauic Greek
tragedy. Ol1"llurirou appearanCtls, he was an American
I UeOeU atory powerful

~.
'i;,,:

..

~

polll,ic&D, devoted hu.band
and father, • pronililing
c.areer. But as in all Greek
ttagediel; he had .,.LIiI.naw
of ".c lw'aeter lb.t destroy· .e.:FIib:n:. HiI ' "greed. ;appal'eDtlyoyerwhelmedh~other

virtues:

pubUc service. The Foun~ .
ing Father, of our RepuhUe
dltfered about many things,
but they agreed unani·
mously
tha"t democracy
could not function without
political , virtue and hones . .

'y.

.

aon singled out "official in·
corruptibility" u · "·the prl·
mary req~ire'ment for public
orfiee, and inswted that
politiciana must demon·
strate "a disinterested at·
tachment (Of the public'
good, independent of aU
private and Hlfiah interest, n .

Samuel Adam, apoke for
Ameriun thinke"rs when he
uJd, "We may look to
armies for"our defense, but
virtue is'our besl security. It
is nol possible :that-ally 8ta~ .~ . , If: Jhe~e ...: terrible . even¥i.1
ahowd long remain ."fTee . are ~.to.~ ~me more than :
whe,.. virtue ia not iupnlme· another . horror atory. it is
Iy honored."
essential th.t all Americana
recapture that honored tr.-

This Mues lnReciy aod
the . NvelatiolUl of political
Thomas J.effenoD wrote
corruptiOD painfully drama- that "the whole aet 01
_ tize,;Jfhat, ·hu .belaUeq·, the government consiSts In the

dilion of political virtue without which free govern-

ment u.n not flourillh nor

-.earlt:~~~~:~ta~<~?~;;~,t; ·!:Tk~~.~~'''.~~~~;::·J.~~..f!,.r.:.....,:.~~~i'l.'t·';1 r·..'..: . ..;.. ':'. '.',""'~',

SUlan Wio c h
EdilO' . nd p"bmnp"
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The Grossinger HotelEnd OJAn Era
By Rabb.i Marc H. Tanenbaum

Th~ -death last month 'of Paui Grossinger, pater,ainilias 01 Jhe famed B6rsch't-belt Grossinger
Hotel, was Hie end of an era but nol the end of
legend.
.
.
As I suggested during my eulogy at his funeral
service in New YOO<::, the Grossingers created bo1h
aJ~wish a.nd an'American legend.
Paul 's parents, Jennie .and Harry Grossinger,
came to the United States from Austria as impoverishe~ immig'rants. They opened a small
restaurant on Hester Street on the Lower East
~ide.
.
.
.
For reaS9~s ·o~ .health and income, Jennie ~nd
HarTY bought a .small farm in the ,Catskm Moun·
tains and took in boarde.rs. Their ~umpluous
kosher meals and 'Warm hos'pitalitY'be'came ~idery
known; "and , 'before' l,ong"';tMyj oou'ght" a' small
"kochafein" hotel.
, ~ ,
.
.
They proved ,t,l!a! it 'J.''!s posslb'le to run a strict~y
kosher, modem , e~en elegant hotel and country
club while still possessing all the best qualities of
oil warm, hospitable ext~nded Jewish family.
Their American legend expressed itself in the
Grossinger Hotel ; ~ serving as a kind of American
Embas'sy, with a regular entourage of presidents ,
. governors, mayors, politicians, m~d i.a and sports
stars, cardinalS, and Israeli and Jewish leaders.
For many Christians: Grossingers was their first
introduction'lo kosher Jewish cooking and Jewish
culture. It also became a nursery for the major
Jewish comedians of our time.
Paul Grossinger, whq died at 73 from injuries
sustained in an auto aCCident, was a large, warmhearted and ca.rfng man. He will bemissed both as
a' gOod and decent person as well as .a legend of
our age.
-

-- --~
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Oberanimergau Passion Play Revisited
b) Rabbi Mare B. T'D""hwpm
Passion plays focusing on the

crucifixion of Jesus, are emotionaiiy potent drama. Too oftcn
these plays, instead of arousing
repentance in _~ristians, have

instilled halnd and Cont~mpt for
Jews and Iudaism. The Oberam-

mergau PassioD Play. performe4
every ten years in Bavaria, West
Gennany, is the most famous- or
infamous - of ¢~ dramas, so

anti-Semitic in its impact that it
was praised by Hitler.
Criticism of the Oberammergau
drama by Jewish and Christian
scholars have led to many changes,
but a comprehensive analysis of

the text for the 1980 production.
prepared by Iudish Ranki of the
American Jewish Committee,
concludes tha~ the play .still
maligns Jewish law, makes villains
of the Jewish people, and reflects
an older tradition of hostility to
Judaism which has since been
repudiated by Christian churches.
More than 500,000 people are
expected to view the Obcrammer·
gau Passion Play in 1980. many of

them Americans. Trips to
Oberammergau are heiDg offered
by university alumni associations
- including those of Michigan.
Colgate.
Wisconsin.
and
Pennsylvania, and by professional
associations as well as religious
organizations.
Lest Christian understanding
and respect for Iews and Iudaism
be imperilled by this highly
charged pageant, the American
. Iewish Committee is preparing a
commentary for viewers of the
Oberammergau Passion Play,
which examines basic themes in
the drama and provides essential
background infonoation .
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Peal and hearing -impaired per·
sons In the area can now' conduct
much of Iheir social security
business through a nalional 1~le·
typewriter service (TTY), recenlly
established by Ihe Social Securl.
ty Adminlslratlon.
This service now allows deaf
and hearing impaired beneflclar·
ies who have access to a TTY to
call Social Security and reporl
such things as ',address or . name
changes, lost or stolen checks.
start or stop work notices. and
marriage or divorce.
The service also can be used to
obtain help with Medicare forms
or to oblaln general Information
about Social Security, Medicare
and supplemental security Income.
Deaf and hearing Impaired people who pian to file for Social
Security or supplemental 8&(:urlty
Income benefits, also can call
and t'naxe arrangementa 10 vlsll
the local office at a lime when a
sign language interpreter Is avail·
able.
The TTY toll free number Is
1·8()()..325-0778 . This service Is
open 24 hours a day with a
recorder taking call·back Informalion during non·work hours .
~People in the area can conduct'
most social security business by
calling 563·8550.
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measurements

of

nlgn.),

or.

sell-esteem

and were also found to be less
socially allenaled than Ihe norm.
The elhnolherapy process IIseH
was found 10 account lor the

(A Seven Art s Feature)
greatesl rise s In positive Jewish
Do you believe the world is
idoolily, posillve sell-asleam,
gelling bett&r or worse? Do you
and a lessening In social allenalion.
.
stili believe In progress toward a
beller tomorrow? Given Ihe per·
Three types of elhnic Identifiers
vasive malaise i n our country and
emerged Irom Dr. Klein's study :
abroad , the very asking of such
1) the positive Idenlllier-who
questions seems to Imply their
synthesizes good and bad assoanswers.
ciations with his Of her ethnic
Concerned deeply aboul "the
group :
warning of the idea 01 progress,"
2) Ihe ambivalent IdenUlleremlnenl scholar Professor Robert
who ascribes his or her most
Nisbet has wrltlen a brillianl
valued and most despised trails
book. " History 01 the Idea 01
to Jewishness but never (e~olves
Progress" (Basic Books) In an
the conHicl:
ellort to restore trusl In that
3) the nl!gatlve Idenllfler-who
powerful Idea.
uses denial, sell·contempl and
Dr . Nisbet argues that the. Idea
splil1ing of! to achleye distance
of progress, which he traces back
and 10 disaflillate Iram Jews and
to Greek .antlquity and to early
the Jewish community.
Judaic and Christian sources,
Dr. Klein confirmed her tlndlngs
has enabled the West 10 altain
bolh In her elhnOlherapy laborathe heights' It has in religion,
tory selting, where her study
science. re ason, freed om , equalisubjects underwenl Intense sell
ty, justice, philosophy and the
anatysis tOt 32 hours, and also In
arts.
.
an earlier doctoral study 01 119
The waning 01 the "dog ma' 01
young adults .
progress." as he cal ts it , is one of
Ethnotherapy subjects were tes·
the most ominous fact s 01 the
ted Iwo months prior 10 the
present and Is a tragic portent 01 . experiment. al the onset 01 Ihe
the future. 11 has resulted In
experiment and six months aller
distrusl of ourselve's, discontent
10 measure the Impact 01 Ihe
with even the great achievements
experience.
•
of o ur pest and presenl, a wide
disrespect . for our democratic '
principles and i nstltu llons . and a Egyptla. B.c.lv•• .
debasement of our culture:.
H080'; •• y D.g •••
To counter Ihat self-deslrucllve
A~ honorary doctorate was
mood , Professor Nisbet proposes
live "cruc ial premises" of progr·· con ferred by Tel Aviv University
upon Prolessor Hussein Fawzl ,
ess which need to be restored If
Egyptian scholar and intellect
Weslern civilization is 10 be
and Supporler of the Middle East
preserved : belief in the value 01
peace process . who became ,the
the past: conYictlon of the
IIrsl Egyplian to recelye an
nObility of Western civilization;
honorary doctorate from an Isacceplance of the worth 01
raeli unlyerslty .
.
economic and technological gro·
Professor Fawzi, formor rector
wth: t8lth In reason and the kind
01 Ale)(andrla Unlyerslly and
of scien t ifi c and scholarly knowledge that can come Itom, reason . former minister lor cultural a{lairs in the Egyptian government,
alone : and , finally, belief in !.he
is vice president o f the InStilul
. intrinSiC importance and precious
d Egyple. and was recAntly awarworth of .tile on Ihis earth.
ded an honorary doctorate 01 th e
Those are'mportan t ideas worth
Egyptian Academy . conlerred
pondering during thi s summer
upon him by President Anwar
season .
/Saoal .

alh resulteo (11 untawful alscrlml·
nation. "
Mrs . Rappaport was one 01 live
persons in the X-ray department
01 Gennessee Hospital , a private
,faCility, who requested to be
excused from working on Satur·
day.the Jewish Sabbath.
Genessee Hospltat argued that
to accomodate Mrs. Rappaport's
need 10 be relieved 01 nonemergency work on Saturday
woutd have created undue hardship to the hosplta1. Last year the
Appellate DiviSiOn. upheld the
hospital's claim . .

deciSion dlslingulshed the New
York law Irom a similar Federal
statu Ie, which had been Inlerpreted by the United States Supreme
Coun In 1977 as not requi ring
employers to incur more then "de
minimis" (minimal) cosls if! adjusllng 10 an employee's religious
requirements.
" We believe this deciSion glyes
New . York Sabbath observers
more protection than previously
allorded under the 1977 Federal
law 11"1 the case of TWA Y.
Hardison" Mr. Robison and Mr.
Ganz stated .

C:abl.et M.lDbe.

Portland when named by Mr.
Cartel'. Earlier, he ser.ved as a
member of the Portland City
Council.
11 was while he was mayor that
Mr. Goldschmidt became involv·
ed with mass tranSit problems.
He Is credited with making
Portland's tran sportation system
a model for other cilles.
Mr. Goldschmidt will receive the
award in August during the
an nual International Conyentlon
01 BBYO at B'nai B'rlth Perlman
Camp. Starlight, Pa.
.

(Conlinued '.om Page II
The winner of Ihat flrsl award In
1951 was Philip M. Klutznlck
who. as Secretary of Commerce,
Is a colleague of Mr. Goldschmidt
In President Carler's Cabinet·.
Mr. Goldschmidt was appOinted
10 Ihe Cabinet last year. At 39, he
Is the youngest member of the
President's senior stall. Mr.
Klulznlck, al 72 . is the oldest .
The tran sportation secretary, a
lawyer by training. was mayor of

.UJA L •••••
IConIinued "om Page 11

lion WedneSda~ July 2, to
discuss Iong·range plan~ for
Improving Jewish Welfare Fund
.
Campaign resl,llts.
Mr. Taub8f' is a .member 01 the
UJA National campaign Cabinet
and former 'lice chairman of ttie
Young Leadership Cabinet. The
laSI two years he was co·chalr·
man 01 Ihe East Central. Region
and traveled extensively throughout the four slate area as a
campaign advisor and consultant
Actiye in Detroit's Jewish community organizations. he has
been associate chairman 01 the
Jewish Well are Federatlon·NaIlanal Division and treasurer of
th e Jewish Family Service and is
vice president 01 the Jewish
Community Center of Metropolitan Delroi!.
.
. In 1970. Mr. Tauber receive'd the

Detroit Federalion's Frank Wels.man Memorial leadership A~ard
as an outstandIng young leltJer.
He rece ived his B. B.A., M . ~.,
and J .O. degrees from
e
University of Michigan . H is
married, father of three c'lll ren,
and. presldenl 01 the KeY' I~er
r'!ailonal Corp. tn SoulhfJild.
Mich .

ADL B •• I.ct.

G ••• nb •• g
Ma)(well E. Greenberg, a California allomey and civIc loader, has
been ree lecl ed national cha irman
of the AnU-Oefamalion League of .
B'nai B'rlth .
Mr . Greenberg, senior partner in
th e los Angelos law firm, Greenberg , Bernhard. Weiss and Karma,
witl be serving his second .
two -year ter(T1 .
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cy for equal rights i instigated by the so-called
"Zionist Communist conspiracy." Such slanderous
scapegoating is typical of
this politics of resentment
and threatened status .
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Milton Ellenn, the current
Kla n revival is disturbing,
for Southern Klans appear
to be throwing off their image of respectability and
are reverting to violencesbootings, beatings, and
even ' murder. Significantly , the Southern Christian
and Jewish leaders reso lved this week to
monitor the Klan's antidemocratic activity, to expose and condemn it ,
thereby hoping to prevent
its ever becoming more
than a marginal pblitical
.fQrce in Ame~an tife_

I,

The Revival Of The Klan

I IS THE Ku Klux Klan expeTj~ing
'. . an upsurge, and if it is, should Americans be concerned about it?
Those questions were considered
systematically this week by some 400
political. civic, and religious leaders
meeting in Nashville, Tennessee. They
examined the following data : within
the past 12 months, there has been a
rise in Klan activities, primarily in the
Old South, but extending to 21 states,
including New York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania . Increased membership
- in the Klan which numbers
about 10,000 members is
linue to be blacks, the Klan
remains openly anti-Se.mittaking place mainly in Alabama and Mississippi.
ic and anti-CathoUc. There
There, sharp r acial ten·
have been Klan-inspired incidents against synagogues
sians have resurfaced especially among poor rural
in Maryland, Mississippi,
and Colorado.
whites who resent black
gains perceived as having
David Duke's Knights of
been WOD at their expense.
the Ku Klux Klan openly
Q
distribute Hitler's Mein
ALTHOUGH THE prj_
Kampf and publiCly
mary targets of these
charge that black militanwbite supremacists conPlease Tuna To Page Z4
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The Beviv I 01 the III
By Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
(A Seven Arts Feature)
Is the Ku Klux Klan experiencing
an upsurge. and if it is, shoUld
Americans be concerned about it .
Those questions were conSidered systematically recenlly by
some 400 pol itical, civic, and
religious leaders meeting in
Nashville. Tenn.
They, examined Ihe following
data: within the past 12 months,
there has been a rise in Klan
activities, primarily in the Otd
<"
;.th, but extending to 21 slates
~'.
S,.,ding New York, New Jersey,
~~nSYIVan i a: increas!d me-

D

mbership in the Klan, ;,vh ich
numbers about 10,OOO'members,
is taking place-mainly in Alabama
and MissiSSippi. There, sharp
racial tensions have resurfaced
especially among poor rural
whites who resent black gains
perceived as having been won al
thei r expense.
Although the primary targets of
these white supre-macists continue to be blacks, the Klan
'remains openly anti·Semitic and
anti·Catholic.
There have been Klan-inspired
incidents against synagogues in
Maryland, Mississippi, and Colorado.
David Oulte's Knights of the Ku
Klux Klan openly distribute Hil·
ler's "Mein Kampf" and publicly
charge that black militancy for
equal rights is instigated by the
so-called "Zionist Communist
conspiracy." Such slanderous
scapegoaling is typi cal 01 this
politics of resentment and threatened status.
According to expert Milton
fl lerio the current Klan reVi val IS
disturbing because southern KIails appear to be throwing off
their image of respectability and
are reverting to violence-shootings, beatings, and even murder.
Siifnificantly, the southern Christian and Jewish leaders reso lved to monitor the Klan's anlidemocratic activity, to expose
and condemn it, thereby hoping
10 prevent its ever becomif)g more
than a marginal political force in
American Iile.
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Fernandina Beach
CBS-TV's "Skokie"
- A Powerful Drama

. 'series. lIIey invited me recently
to ..1 private viewing of their
latest TV productioI\ MSkokie."

Herbert Brodk.in and Robert
Bel]Jer of Titus Pro·
ductions were the courageous,
imaginative producers of the

network on November 17th.
8:00-10:30 p.m EST, MSkokie
promises to be. in my Judg~

~Buzt"

NBC-TVs MHolocaust'" series.

1

To be shown over cas-TV
M

ment one of the most moving

NRC·TVs " Holocaust" program and powerfuJ programs on the
As a result of ,my .serving as . evils a:f anti· Semltism broad,consultant to thin landmark cast on naliona] television this.

250 years old

Rabbi MMc H. Tan~um

year. or ,any year. In his tightlyconstructed script writer [mMl
Kincy manages to dramatize the

major conflicts and moral
dilemma that agitated
Jewish community over the Ameri·
can Nazis' threatened abuse of

the

First Amendment rights -

the

stormy conflict over the limits
of freedom of speech; the split

between survivors of the Nazi

I.

trauma and national J4'!wish
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Too I\~w Chang.es -in .Passion Play
By RABJJI MARC

the cruciflxion of Jesus are
emotionally potent dramas.
orten these plays; instead of arousing repentance in Christians, have
instilled hatred and CODtempt . for Jews and
Judaism. The Oberammergau Passion" Play, performed every 10 years in
Bavaria, West Germany, is

C'riticism
of
the
Oberammergau drama by
Jewis~
and Christian
scholars have led to many
changes, hut a comprehensive analysis 'of the text for
the 1980 production, pre~
pared. by Judish Banki of
the .t\merican Jewish
Committee, concludes that
the play still maligns
Jewish' law, makes villains
of the Jewish people, and reflects an older tradition of
. hostility to Judaism which

the most famous - or in-

has since been repudiated

(amous - of these dramas,
80 anti-Semitic in its impact
that it was praised by Hit,..
ler.
-

by Christian churches.
More than 500,000
peop.le are eJl:pected to
view the .Oberammergau
Pasion Play in ~980.
many ofthentAmericans.
Trips to Oberamme~au
are being offered by university alumni. associations, including those of
Michigan, ColgEt-te.. Wisconsin and Pennsyl.
vania, and ~y profes.
sional associations as
well as religious organ- "
izations.
Lest Christian p.nder-

, (A

TANt:NBAUM
Se... e::l Arts FeatUre)

Passilh.-1 plays focusing on
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standing and respect for
Jews and Judaism be im"periled by this highly
charged pageant, the
American Jewish Committee is preparing a commentary for viewers of the"
-Oberammergau Passion
"Play, which examines basic
themes in the drama and
provides essentiat.. background information.
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during these past weeks
Dot only in condemning the

vicious anti-Semitism In
Poland, but also in supporting Polish ~American in

I
t
j

J

their defense of human

rigbts and refugee relief.
Uuring recent meetings
wi th American Polish and
(;atholic leaders, it bas

'lent of In-

heartening to find
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ving termianees - if
man Life"
19 abortion
'ental Protn of church

been

Polish Americans condem·

ning the anti-Semitic campains in Poland and ~el
comins the solidarity of
American Jews in our com-

mon struggle against the
Soviet Union's represSion
of all human rights.
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American
'pea'redin
I

when the

: at stake,
tion is also
tUch of the
lice legisla'ants rights
!gg that are
,Me of the

1" ONJ!: Wt:HJ!: to sample Jewish
1
folk opinion today about the present crisis in Poland, would wager that

1
a pollster would find a wave of deepest
ambivalence coursing through tbe Jewish soul.
To mosl Jews, t"oland is tbe land of
Auschwitz. The diabolic resort to antiSemitism on tbe part of the present
Potisb mitilacy government as a means
of discrediting the Solidarity refonn
movement would alSo not surprise
many Jews W.bO are conscious of how RABBI TANENBAUM
deeply Ingrained anti-:)emitism has been for ceogrowing recognition that
turies in PpHsh culture and
world Jewry has a funsociety.
damental stake in upholdSharing completely
ing the human rights strugthose historic memories,
gle in Poland for its sucJewish leaders - in partiecess could positively atrect
ular tbose of my own
the human rights of Jews
group, the American Jewand others in the SoViet Unish Committee - have
ion and other J:o.;astem t;ubeen actively developing
ropean countries,
discerning strategy that
1"or that reason, AJC
takes into account otber
has played an active rGle
crucial realities. There is a
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,Anti-Semitism t{C '01.
In Argentina
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ERBERT BRODKIN and Robert
" Buzz" Berger Of Titus ' Prod·
H
uctions were the courageous, im-

w

aginative producers of NBC-TV's "Holocaust" program. As a result of my
serving as consultant to that landmark
series, they invited me h!Ct!nUy to a
private Viewing of their latest TV prod-

g.
b.
Sf

w

uction, "Skokie."
To be shown over CBS-TV network
on Nov. 17, ~10 :30 p.m . EsT, "Skokie"
promises to be. in my judgment, one of
the most moving and powerful programs on the evils of anti- "·
Semitism broadcast on nasurvivors of the nazi
trauma and national Jewtional television this year,
Ish agencies; the manipuor any year. In his tightlylation oltht mass media by
constructed script, writer
the naziS.
Ernest KiDoy manages to
dramatize the major con- The Impact of the drama
flicts and moral dilemma
is strengthened by the suthat agitated the Jewish
perb acting of a sterl.ing
community"over the Amercast that includes Danny
ican nazis' threatened use
~ye, ·Eli Wallach, Kim
of First Amendment rights
Hunter and Carl Reiner.
- the Blonny coDfUct over
"Skokie" lends itself
the limits of freedom of
splendidly to use for di"..
speech, the spUt betweeb
Please Tura To Pale Zl
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BY DR. MARC H, TANENBAUM
An upsurgence of anti-Semitism has been taking
. place in recent months in Ai-gentina that compels the
utmost vigilance of the American Jewish community.
Jacobo Kovadloff. AJe's director of Latin
American affairs. himself a fifth-genera tion Argentinian Jew, is presently in Bue~os Aires and the ~ports
he and others have sent .us are alarming. Argentina
is in a s tate of economic and political tunnoil. The inflation rate is, unbelievably, 980 percent. There is
widespread unemployment, poverty, and even hunger
in this once wea1thy country .
On O ct. 30, Argentina will hold elections
characterized as a move "to restore constitutional
democracy. In this unsettled situation, right-wing
elements that openly identified themselves as being
Nazi-Fascist have surfaced again with virulent antiSemitic propaganda. They have been promoting such
anti-Jewish publications as 'The International Jew;"
conducting anti-Semitic radio programs; and have
generally been behind a series of bombings and at~cks
on synagogues, Jewish schools and lewish-owned
businesses.
It is reassuring. however. Kovadloff reports. that
major personalities and institutions in Argentina the prus, the church, intelll!'ctuais and political leader.;
- have roundly condemned this anti-Semitic campaign. After the elections. when the apointments of
government minister.; are made. we will have a clearer
idea as to whether Argentina is turning toward
democracy or more tyranny.

\

LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE

BY RABBI MA RC H. TANENBAUM
As summer comes to an end, rece.nt studies
tell us that fun ~ seeking America ns
spend

will

more on vacations a nd leisure time ac tiviCies
than t he nation does on defense. Thus , i n 198 1,

an estimated 244 billion dollars will be spent
on vaca tion trips . golf outings, movies, and ocean
cruises . - which is about 77 billion dollars more
than ,will be spent "on national defense.
That is a powerful statement of how. pre occupied, even obsessed. Americans · have be come With personal pleasure and tbe pursuit
of self - fulfi lment. As Daniel Yankelovic h has
writte n in his Stimulating ,book. New Rules in
American Ufe , since the 19609 America has
been going through a cultUral revolution that
is transforming the traditional moral and spiritua} value system in America.
In the place of work • cemered , selfdenying , social responsibility attitudes of ear lier decades , millions of Americans are searching for the full , rich life . ripe With leis ure ,
new enjoyments, wilh speCia l preoccupation
for the body and physical fi tness. In its ex:treme fo rms , that self - fulfil!ment search has
. led (0 the hedonistic condition where many ~o
pIe obsessive ly refuse to deny them:;el ve!" .anything and who view endless ple3sure as a nar ·
c issistic necessity that spells out as selfish
sel f - indulgence.
Contrary to conventional wisdom , the Bible
is not- Puritan ic al dbout pleasure. Ecclesiastes views rea sonable pleas ure as a gift of
God. But when pleasure • seeke~s multiplied
and t>esame in9,ifferent to SOCial duty the Ta lmud
observes, JUStiCe became perverted and morals
de teriora ted.
.
.How to ach ieve a balal)ced perspective about
the moderate uses of pleasure as well as SOCial
comr:nit me nt will be a worthy poSt _ summer
refl ection for all Americans.
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CardinalKrol Condem.
Polish Anti-semitism
By Rabbi Marc H.
Tanenbaum
. (A Seven Arts Feature)

John Cardinal Krol of
Philadelphia joined with
American Jewish Com·
It of !pillee leaders last week in
calling for continued AmeriAct- 1;8n support of the Polish
> ,he
people and, at the ' same
New time, condemning the cyn·
, the ical anti-Semitism of the
ates Polish military government.
In opening our joint press
Dun·
: in conference in his {llancery,
Cardinal Krol attacked the
hly new wave of anti-semitism
:ludi in Poland, saying that "it de,dh.
serves the bighest con!rest demnation" and "cannot be
with Condoned."
. The Cardinal's welcome
tion's
declaration is significant for
to the several reasons : He is the
n Fez ' highest ranking Catbolic
lId be prelate of Polish descent in
) su~ ' America and is widely re)osal, . garded as the foremost
mong sPokesman of the Polish
raeli Catholic community in this
terri- ; country. His vi~, he told
. Arab me, were intended as words
pi",
of caution to Polish Catholics
nents in America not to be sed~
• oc· by anti-Jewish bigotry com·
ing from the mother C!OWltry.
~ His statements, whicb
'gblS
and were broadcast by:the Voice
of America to Poland, were'
> a
·:ast· . also a ~ming to the ~oliSb

a ....
plan

_.IJectuals
• demonstrating
_ lcod shor:tages and
government restrictions in
Warsaw, the Pope, visiting
Auschwitz, made' a point of

-

ueroic movement , T
nationalist publicati
Samoobrona Polska ( PI
Self-Defense), is genero
supplying the kind r '
Semitic canards.· to·

military government, to stop
exploiting Nazi-like antiSemilism, eJse risk Ameri• ca'n displeasure. It cannot
escape the Polish generals
that Cardinal Krol is a key
figure in channeling American food aid to Poland,
For its part, the AJC delegation warmly welcomed the

Cardinal's important DI
stand, and pledged supp
of the human rights a
relief aid to the Polish peo
pte. It was altogether an e"i.
couraging demonstration 0.
the growing mutual respfe;
and cooperation between the
Polish and Jewish peoples of
America .
.
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Liv Ullman
·BY RABBI MARC B.
TANENBAUM
[A s.v.. ArtaF....... [

-
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S/~;t.::l.G.

Honorary Jew

"No one marehed then on
the road to Auschwitz to
prevent tbe terrible des·
truction of Jewish lives," she
Liv Ullman, the strikingly said. "We must nian:b no ....
beautiful Norw~ film . on these roads to make sure
and stage star. is one of the that nothiDi like Auschwitz
most accomplished ACt:resses will ever bap~n ~."
in the world today, S!le ~
Then Liv Ullman said to
also one of the most
me,
~~ I fe4!1 spititually
..>piritually beautiful people I
that I am an hoaorary Jew,"
<love ever met.
This interdependeoce oft
.. ..first got to know Liv compassion for Jews and for
.dUman when we were plll1 AU bumanity was enacted by
of an International Rescue this ertraordi.n.ary wonian in
Committee delegation that dramat.ie ways during the ·
went to tbe border .of pJ4t months, In December
Cambodia last February to. she Visited Israel as tbe
deliver 20 trucltloads of food guest of Hadusah to comand medicine to the starving
Cambodian and Vietnamese
refugees. W"hile we were
marehing together along the
blistering hot and dusty
road to Cambodia, Liv·spoke
freely and emotionally about
the transforming impact the
Nazi Holocaust had on her as
a Norwegian chil~.

iDemorat.e the l20th anni·
versary of the birth of
Henriett& Szold, The Israelis
fell In love with Li'( aDd
received her as the superstar she is.
· Earlier~

sbe

succeeded

Danny Kay as UNICEF'S:
ambassadOr to the world's
childNti, and :sIie has put "
aside her career temporarily
~ visit

and care for starving

children in Asia and

Africa' il

Liv Ullman is a golden
woman. one of the rigbteous
of the nations of the earth,
and it is a very special
p~vilege to ~ her
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Commentary

T

By Rabbi ~arc H. Tanenbaum,

B

A ~ Arts Featlln

Anti-Semitism And .iews Against Jews

HE WEEK of June 20
was not a good week
for the morale of the Jewish
community in New Y()rk
City. On June 22, a group of

murderous hooligans drove
speeding past Yeshiva Universi ty. shot and wounded
two young rabbinic students
and a high school pupil.
Mayor Koch, Police Commissioner McGuire, and the
FBI have ordered intensive
investigations of the wouldbe killers who have now car:
ried out three anti-semitic

attacks, in this area within . are believed to be associated
with the Satmar. They were
the month.
If that were not distress- meting out lynch justice for
ing enough, on June 20 five Rabbi Wechter's apparent
masked men kidnapped a 36- defection {rom their ranks.
year-old Hassidic rabbi, On June 3, another Hassidic
Mendel Wechter:, cut off his rabbi was similarly attacked
beard, and broke his -ankle. and for the same reason.
Rabbi Wechter was for- Satmar spokesmen denied
merly a member of the ul- that they had anything to do
tra-Orthodox Satmar with these abominable acHassidic sect who apparent- tions.
It boggles the mind ·that
ly transferred his loyalties ·
to another Hassidic group, religious Jews oomntitted to
God's law of justice and love
the Lubavitcher.
The masked kidnappers could tolerate such indecent
behavior. At a time when the
Jewish comnlu.'lity has its
hands full fighting off antiSemites, of both domestic
an~ foreign varieties, such
fanaticism is little less than
seU-destructive.
Can the Jewish community and society at large long
tolerate anti-semitism by
anyone - especially by Jews
against Jews?
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